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Abstract. The influence of vine water status was studied in commercial vineyard 
blocks of Vilis vinifera L. cv. Cabernet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, Ontario from 2005 to 
2007. Vine performance, fruit composition and vine size of non-irrigated grapevines were 
compared within ten vineyard blocks containing different soil and vine water status. 
Results showed that within each vineyard block water status zones could be identified on 
GIS-generated maps using leaf water potential and soil moisture measurements. Some 
yield and fruit composition variables correlated with the intensity of vine water status. 
Chemical and descriptive sensory analysis was performed on nine (2005) and eight 
(2006) pairs of experimental wines to illustrate differences between wines made from 
high and low water status winegrapes at each vineyard block. Twelve trained judges 
evaluated six aroma and flavor (red fruit, black cherry, black current, black pepper, bell 
pepper, and green bean), thr~e mouthfeel (astringency, bitterness and acidity) sensory 
attributes as well as color intensity. Each pair of high and low water status wine was 
compared using t-test. In 2005, low water status (L WS) wines from Buis, Harbour Estate, 
Henry of Pelham (HOP), and Vieni had higher color intensity; those form Chateau des 
Charmes (CDC) had high black cherry flavor; those at RiefEstates were high in red fruit 
flavor and at those from George site was high in red fruit aroma. In 2006, low water 
status (L WS) wines from George, Cave Spring and Morrison sites were high in color 
intensity. L WS wines from CDC, George and Morrison were more intense in black 
cherry aroma; LWS wines from Hernder site were high in red fruit aroma and flavor. No 
significant differences were found from one year to the next between the wines produced 
from the same vineyard, indicating that the attributes of these wines were maintained 
almost constant despite markedly different conditions in 2005 and 2006 vintages. Partial 
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Least Square (PLS) analysis showed that leaf \}' was associated with red fruit aroma and 
flavor, berry and wine color intensity, total phenols, Brix and anthocyanins while soil 
moisture was explained with acidity, green bean aroma and flavor as well as bell pepper 
aroma and flavor. 
In another study chemical and descriptive sensory analysis was conducted on nine 
(2005) and eight (2006) medium water status (MWS) experimental wines to illustrate 
differences that might support the sub-appellation system in Niagara. The judges 
evaluated the same aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel sensory attributes as well as color 
intensity. Data were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA), principal component 
analysis (PCA) and discriminate analysis (DA). ANOV A of sensory data showed 
regional differences for all sensory attributes. In 2005, wines from CDC, HOP, and 
Hemder sites showed highest red fruit aroma and flavor. Lakeshore and Niagara River 
. 
sites (Harbour, Reif, George, and Buis) wines showed higher bell pepper and green bean 
aroma and flavor due to proximity to the large bodies of water and less heat unit 
accumulation. In 2006, all sensory attributes except black pepper aroma were different. 
PCA revealed that wines from HOP and CDC sites were higher in red fruit, black currant 
and black cherry aroma and flavor as well as black pepper flavor, while wines from 
Hemder, Morrison and George sites were high in green bean aroma and flavor. ANOV A 
of chemical data in 2005 indicated that hue, color intensity, and titratable acidity (TA) 
were different across the sites, while in 2006, hue, color intensity and ethanol were 
different across the sites. These data indicate that there is the likelihood of substantial 
chemical and sensory differences between clusters of sub-appellations within the Niagara 
Peninsula 
iii 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
In 1988, the Ontario Vintners Quality Alliance (VQA) was established to set 
standards for producing premium wines in Ontario. Initially VQA recognized three 
viticultural areas or appellations by considering soil, climate, and topographical features. 
The three appellations, Lake Erie North Shore, Pelee Island, and Niagara Peninsula, are 
believed to have the potential to produce different wine quality due to various soil and 
climatic condition. The concept of separating Appellations was initiated in countries 
with a longer history of vine growing such as France, Italy, Germany and Spain by 
considering soil characteristics as an essential factor in the determination of boundaries 
for each Appellation. In 2006, Prince Edward County became Ontario's most recent 
Designated Viticultural Area. ' The Niagara Peninsula, with its distinctive feature of a 
relatively mild winter climate, favors cultivation of a wide range of grape cultivars. The 
position of Niagara Peninsula between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie exposes the region to 
lake breezes that moderate high summer temperatures as well as cold winter temperatures 
(Shaw 2002). 
Different climatic factors such as distance from the lake, slope, elevation, and 
airflow patterns, as well as soil type and parent material, create a wide range of 
mesoclimates with various potential for producing quality winegrapes. The soils in the 
region range from imperfectly drained silty clay to moderately well-drained sandy loam 
with slightly high water holding capacities. Consequently, the Niagara Peninsula has 
been further sub-divided into sub-appellations. Using infra-red and aerial photography, 
Wiebe and Anderson (1977) indicated that climatological differences existed between 
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"Lakeshore", "Lake Plain", and "Bench" regions of Niagara. Later Sayed (1992) showed 
regional differences with regard to geographical and geological data. Most recently, 
VQA Ontario established 10 sub-appellations in the Niagara Peninsula based on a 
combination of climate, elevation, and soil characteristics. 
Previous sensory descriptive analysis on ice wines from Ontario and British 
Columbia illustrated that Ontario wines had the highest fruity and floral aromas and a 
golden copper color while wines from British Columbia have higher sweetness, body and 
intensity of aftertaste (Cliff et al. 2002). Sensory studies (Douglas et al. 2001, Schlosser 
et al. 2005) in Ontario showed differences between the 'Lakeshore', 'Lakeshore Plain' 
and the 'Bench' regions of the Niagara Peninsula using commercial Riesling and 
Chardonnay wines. A sensory study on Bordeaux-red wine cultivars (Kontkanen et al. 
2005) in the Niagara Peninsula also showed regional differences based on red fruit, dried 
fruit, fresh vegetable, canned vegetable, spice, and oak sensory attributes among the three 
regions. One of the purposes of this study was to develop sensory and analytical 
methodologies for characterization of Cabernet Franc wines from typical vineyards 
within these 10 sub-appellations within the Niagara Peninsula to determine the degree 
and nature of any differences. 
2 
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Chapter 2 
Literature Review 
Terroir. Terroir is a French word and its definition is somewhat ambiguous. Terroir 
derives from the Latin word 'territorium' for which there is no satisfactory word in other 
languages. It is defined in French dictionaries as territory, region, or a small area of land 
being considered for its qualities or agricultural properties (Rey et al. 1998). Seguin 
(1986) noted that terroir has often been used interchangeably with soil which refers to the 
subsurface environment. Common meanings given to terroir are origin, persistence, 
specificity and personality (Vaudour 2002). 
During the last 30 years, terroir-related studies have mostly focused on the 
relationships between the quality of grapes and wines and some environmental factors 
around the vines or in particular areas. Terroir can be defined as an interactive 
ecosystem, in a given place, including climate, soil, and the vine (rootstock and 
cultivar) that has an important role in wine quality (Seguin 1988). Seguin (1988) 
believes that the role ofterroir is important especially in temperate climates. Terroir has 
been defined as a "growing environment" (Johnson and Robinson 2001) or from a 
viticultural point of view as the "total elements of the vineyard"that contribute to the 
wine charateristics (Wilson 1998). Martin (2000) has expanded this definition as the 
conjunction of all attributes, historical, geographical, human, and environmental of a 
given region which contribute to the wines produced there. Vaudour (2002) suggested 
to study terroir in a larger scale such as nation, region or even in global scale rather 
than local point measurement, by using GIS technology, which is the goal of spatial 
analysis. 
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Asselin et al. (1983) designed a methodology to relate wine sensory attributes to 
soil type in order to describe differences in Cabernet Franc wines produced from 
different sites in the Loire Valley. They found that the wines with the greatest aroma 
and flavor intensity were produced in brown calcareous soils with appreciable chalk 
content. Vilanova et al. (2007) analyzed the volatile composition of the Albarino 
variety grown in the north and south of Galicia, Spain to determine the influence of 
terroir on wine volatiles. They reported that numerous differences for most of the 
aromatic compounds were found in relation to terroir. For instance they found the 
highest total concentration of volatiles from northern Galicia; among the terpenes, 
while geraniol was abundant in the north, nerol and linalool were most abundant in the 
south. Reynolds and De Savigny (2001) studied the impact upon flavor compounds and 
wine sensory attributes of Chardonnay and Riesling varieties in six Niagara Peninsula 
vineyards with heterogeneous soil types. They found few differences between sites in 
terms of sensory descriptive analysis of wines produced from individual soil by vine 
size interaction categories, but soil texture and vine size had independent effects. 
Chemistry o/the soil and terroir. Johnson and Robinson (2001) refer to the soils of 
wine regions as gravely, sandy or heavy clay in relation to the rock types on which the 
soils are formed. There are a few references to the chemistry of the soil. Many of the 
great vineyards of the world occur on calcareous soils formed on limestone or chalk or on 
transported materials derived from these rocks. Saxton (2002) stated that soil Ca created a 
favorable medium for root exploration, uptake of minerals and growing a healthy vine 
which is a very non-specific statement. Saxon also indicated that the higher growth of 
vigorous vines maximized Ca uptake and this would result in more pronounced 
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expression of terroir. By contrast, Smart (2002) concluded that the best Bordeaux 
vineyards occurred on acidic gravelly soils deficient in most nutrients and the soil 
chemistry had no specific influence on wine quality. However, McKenzie and Christy 
(2005) showed for Riesling grapes produced in the northern Adelaide Hills, South 
Australia, had a grape sugar concentration and T A that were correlated with the presence 
of several available trace elements in the soil such as: Ca, strontium, barium, lead and 
silicon. This result confirms that correlation analysis can sometimes produce nonsensical 
results that do not explain mechanisms responsible for the characteristics of a wine. 
Moran (2001) suggested that the process by which elements of soil generate the flavor, 
color and or other qualities of wines remains unknown. 
Physical properties of soil and terroir: Seguin (1986) and van Leeuwen et at. 
(2004) indicated that soil phy~cal properties such as structure, particularly 
macroporosity, which affects drainage and ease of root growth and penetration as well 
as the amount of available water, were predominant in determining wine quality and 
character. Seguin (1986) indicated that the main influence ofCa on wine quality was 
due to its positive function on soil structure, particularly in clay soils. Good soil 
structure with sufficient macroporosity in the dry land vineyards of Sauternes and 
Graves regions of France enable roots to penetrate to 5 to 7 m deep (Seguin 1986). 
However, vines grown in hard limestone soils (upper slopes of McLaren Vale, South 
Australia) have a restricted rooting depth; similarly for vines grown on clay soils with 
poor drainage or with compacted B horizon in Australia and South Africa. 
Vine water status and terroir: Vine water status depends on climate (rainfall and 
potential evapotranspiration), soil water holding capacity and training system. Vine water 
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uptake conditions are important in understanding the effect of the terroir, including 
climate, soil, and grapevine, on grape quality potential. Seguin (1975) showed that grape 
quality was related to a regular but moderate water supply to the vines. In non-irrigated 
vineyards, berry size is decreased and total phenols are increased when vines face water 
deficits, which result in lower yield and higher grape quality potential for red wine-
making (Duteau et al. 1981; van Leeuwen and Seguin 1994; van Leeuwen et al. 2004). 
These effects were confirmed in irrigation trials by Matthews and Anderson (1988) and 
Ojeda et al. (2002). 
Many studies have assessed the effect of single parameter of terroir on grape 
quality such as: climate (Gladstones 1992), soil (Van Leeuwen and Seguin 1994), 
cultivar (Huglin and Schneider 1998), or rootstock (May 1997). The effects of vine 
water and nitrogen status, related to soil type, have been shown for winemaking in 
Cabernet Sauvignon and Merlot (Trego at et al. 2002). Van Leeuwen et al. (2004) 
studied the three main components of terroir: climate, soil and cultivar simultaneously. 
They compared vine development and berry composition of Merlot, Cabernet Franc, 
and Cabernet Sauvignon cultivars on a gravelly soil, a soil with heavy clay subsoil and 
a sandy soil with a water table within the reach of roots. They also assessed the 
influence of climate as variations of maximum and minimum temperatures, degree days 
(base on 10 °C), sunshine hours, rainfall and water balance and found that the effects of 
climate, soil and cultivar were highly significant with regard to vine behavior and berry 
composition. They also found that many of the variables correlated with the intensity of 
vine water status. 
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Vineyard site selection. The initial site selection is very important in determining 
the potential yield and wine quality because the climatic and environmental factors are 
very difficult or impossible to change. Vineyard management and winemaking 
techniques will also affect the final wine quality. Therefore site selection is the most 
crucial decision in establishing a new vineyard (Gladstones 1992). 
Climatic factors. Climatic suitability is perhaps the most important factor in site 
selection. Except low rainfall that can be offset by irrigation, most climatic factors such 
as temperature, incident sunshine, frost and humidity are not possible to control. Based 
on the stage of development of the grapevine, abnormal climatic events may affect 
winegrape yield and quality, with climate at veraison the most critical in grape quality 
determination (Jones and Davis 2000). 
Temperature. Temperaqrre has a large effect in the style of wine production, with 
the great wine regions characterized by low diurnal fluctuations in temperature around 
harvest (Gladstones 1992). Generally the lower the variation in temperature around the 
mean, the greater the grape flavor, aroma and pigmentation at a given maturity. For 
producing good table wines mean temperature in the month leading up to harvest needs to 
be around 15 and 21°C (Johnson and Robinson 2001). However, Amerine and Winkler 
(1944) reported that although temperature regimes vary substantially in California, it has 
the capacity to produce high quality wines. 
Although climate must be warm enough to allow grapes to mature, wine quality is 
generally inversely related to temperature during fruit maturation (Jackson and Lombard 
1993). The titratable acidity and pH of the must are temperature-dependent and lower 
wine quality is often related to growth in warm climates that decrease titratable acidity 
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(Jackson and Lombard 1993). However, this is not always the case; Reynolds et al. 
(1996) found that warmer Gewurztraminer sites produced wines with the most intense 
fruity, muscat and cedar aromas and flavors together with a plesant aftertaste. Warm 
temperatures caused increased phenolic concentration of the must (Herrick and Nagel 
1985), producing undesirable wines. Grapes ripening under cool temperatures (9 to 
15°C), especially whites, produce fresher wine with more acidity and a finer aroma 
(Jackson and Lombard 1993). For red wines, this situation is complicated considering 
that production of must/wine color is temperature-dependent with anthocyanin 
production optimized between 17 and 26°C (Coombe 1970). Therefore, warmer average 
temperatures are preferred for good color development in red wine. 
Solar radiation. Wine grapes need a photosynthetically-active radiation (PAR) > 
700~m-2s-1 for optimum pho~osynthesis. Below ~30JlEm-2s-1 carbohydrate consumption 
is greater than production (Smart and Barrs 1973). Clear skies have a PAR of ~2500JlEm-
2S-1 and overcast skies between 300 and 1000JlEm-2s-1 (Jackson and Lombard 1993). 
Generally speaking high levels of radiation, either intensity or duration, cause yield 
increases or enhanced sugar accumulation (Jackson and Lombard 1993). On the other 
hand, in cool climates, prolonged cloudy conditions reduce rates of photosynthesis 
(Kliewer 1970). Ebadi et al. (1996) found that as shading increased yield decreased, 
Shading also decreased sugar concentration and increased titratable acidity in berries 
(Smart et al. 1988). 
Sun exposed berries have higher phenolic and anthocyanin concentrations but over-
exposed berries can provide undesirable wine aroma (Carbonneau 1985). These 
undesirable aromas are due to an alteration in phenolic compounds within the grape, 
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producing anthocyanins harmful for producing quality wines (Hase1grove et al. 2000). 
Therefore, growers have to properly manage the vine canopy to ensure that grapes are not 
over or under exposed to solar radiation. 
Gladstones (1992) recommended certain minimum criteria for the amount of solar 
radiation required to grow quality grapes. For cultivars that ripen early at least 1200 
sunshine hours are needed. Cool climate regions with < 1600 sunshine hours produce 
only table wines. In warm climates a minimum threshold of 1500 to1600 sunshine hours 
is required and < 1750 sunshine hours only table wines are produced. Hot climates with 
more than 2000 sunshine hours usually produce poor quality table or fortified wines. 
Halliday (1993) suggested that in warmer climates more sunshine hours are needed to 
reach optimum maturity, which is related to increased respiration consuming higher 
levels of assimilates at incre~ed temperatures. 
Irrigation and water stress. In the absence of good quality irrigation water, the 
shortage of rainfall could cause adverse affect on grape productivity. Johnson and 
Robinson (2001) suggest a minimum amount of 500 mm of rainfall/irrigation, and in 
regions with high evapotranspiration (ET) rates during growing season, this value may 
climb higher. Excess rainfall is also a problem and most quality wines are produced in 
regions where annual rainfall does not exceed 700 to 800 mm (Jackson and Schuster 
1987). However, the timing of the excess rainfall is more important than its quantity 
(Johnson and Robinson 2001). 
Water stress vs. vegetative growth and carbohydrate partitioning. Water 
availability has a clear effect on vegetative growth. Koundouras et al. (1999) determined 
water uptake of the rootstock cultivar Saint George in three non-irrigated vineyards. They 
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found vegetative growth decreased early in the season in plot A (located at altitude of 350 
m with high amount of gravel and stones between 0 and 50 em depth) and late in plot N 
(located on a plain with altitude of 260 m, high amount of clay and loam and presence of 
a permanent water table within reach of the roots). Bravdo and Hepner (1986) found that 
vigor control by irrigation management in dry climates can provide a desirable rapid 
growth in spring followed by a slow growth from veraison to ripening. Water stress is 
also important in the fall when the grapevine prepares itself for winter by building up 
wood reserves. Carbohydrates produced by photosynthesizing leaves and nitrogen taken 
up by roots make these reserves, which will contribute to the success of the vine in the 
following season (Ludvigsen 1987). In northern climates with harsh and cold winters 
wood reserves play an important role in preventing winter damage due to cold 
temperatures (Wolf and Pool ~ 988). Water stress in grapevines on the other hand, is 
known to reduce photosynthetic ability through stomatal closure (Carbonneau et al. 1983, 
Schultz 1996). Water stress also reduces the amount of dry matter produced by the vine 
and subsequently reduces leaf area (Kliewer et al. 1983, Miller et al. 1996). 
Esteban et al. (1999) observed increases in berry weight during stages II and III of 
berry growth in both irrigated and non-irrigated Tempranillo grapes. He reported a 
significant difference between irrigated and non-irrigated treatments while higher 
differences were seen when berries became larger due to the accumulation of solutes and 
water. Greater water availability in the irrigated treatment increased yield components 
such as cluster weight and clusters per vine. The increased vegetative growth due to 
irrigation resulted in higher pruning weights. Ollat and Gaudillere (1995) studied carbon 
imports into grape berries during their development in Cabernet Sauvignon grapevines. 
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They found that during the first growth period, carbon was equally partitioned between 
peri carp, seed development and respiration. At veraison carbon translocation towards 
berries increased three times while respiration rates did not change. Carbon was mainly 
stored as hexoses in the flesh. After veraison, flesh and skin were the main sinks for 
carbon. Bartolome et al. (1995) compared non-irrigated Tempranillo vines to trickle 
irrigated ones which received water throughout the growing season in a semiarid climate. 
In both treatments, diurnal patterns ofleaf,¥, stomatal conductance and net 
photosynthesis decreased by the second date of measurements. A larger decrease in 
carbon assimilation was found in the stressed treatment due to water deficit plus leaf 
senescence. Stressed vines conserved water by reducing transpiration rates through 
stomatal closure. Water stress has many effects on plant productivity. One of the most 
important responses is decrea:;ed stomatal aperture, which enables the plant to reduce 
adverse conditions of water status. However, this leads to reduction in uptake of CO2 and 
hence photosynthesis. According to Smart (1974), water-stress induced stomatal closure 
at -13 bars, though shoot growth rate was inhibited before negative tension became that 
large. 
Water stress vs. floral initiation, berry growth, and yield components. During the 
differentiation of buds in late spring/early summer the vine is susceptible to water stress. 
Heavy spring rain can indirectly promote growth which suppresses bud differentiation 
and fruit setting by utilizing plant assimilates and over-shading (Johnson and Robinson 
2001). Water stress over budburst has the potential to cause irregular budburst, short 
shoots, and fewer flowers (Mullins et al. 1992). Flowering and berry set are moisture 
sensitive and stress at this stage can strongly affect yield due to a decrease in vegetative 
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growth (Christensen 1975, Ludvigsen 1987, Reynolds and Naylor 1994). Excess rain at 
flowering may also suppress yield. Vines can tolerate moisture stress from bud 
differentiation stage until a week or two before veraison, but severe stress a few weeks 
before and also after veraison has been shown to inhibit flavor development and lower 
berry size, berry weight and overall yield (Christensen 1975, Ludvigsen 1987, Reynolds 
and Naylor 1994). However, moderate stress at this stage seems to be favorable for color 
and flavor by limiting berry size, ceasing vegetative growth and redirecting assimilates to 
the clusters (Ludvigsen 1987, Matthews and Anderson 1988). Stress at this stage does not 
alter the ripening rate (Mathews and Anderson 1988). 
Ollat and Gaudillere (1995), in a study on Cabernet Sauvignon showed that at the 
end of the first growing period, berries had reached 50% of their final fresh weight, 20% 
of their dry weight and 67% of their final volume. The yield of irrigated grapevines has 
been extensively studied. For instance, Kliewer et al. (1983) found a 25.6% increase in 
irrigated Carignane as well as increased berry weight and berry number per cluster 
compared to a non-irrigated treatment. Supplemental irrigation from bloom to veraison 
increased yield and vine size in Concord grapes (Morris and Cawthon 1982). Freeman et 
al. (1979) reported that irrigation increased yield in Shiraz vines at 80 and 160 nodes per 
vine due to increased berry weight; the maximum yield increase was shown to be 266% 
at the 160 node level. Christensen (1975) compared an early (early July) and a late (early 
August) irrigation cut-off through the maturation and harvest period in Thompson 
Seedless and found that total yield was not affected. The early cut-off treatment had a 
lower accumulation of total soluble solids per berry and lower raisin grades in addition to 
smaller berries in the last year of study. 
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Water stress vs. fruit composition and wine sensory attributes. Miiller-Thurgau 
grown in pots and given dry conditions from veraison to harvest produced "fruity, 
fragrant and elegant wines". However, vines with adequate soil moisture during this 
period were "full-bodied and less elegant" (Becker and Zimmerman 1983). Preferred 
wines were from vines moist until veraison and then dry, least preferred wines were dry 
until veraison and then moist (Becker and Zimmerman 1983). Hardie and Martin (1989) 
proposed a strategy to improve table wine quality by maintaining minimal water stress 
until fruit set, and thereafter imposing sufficient water stress to control growth without 
seriously impairing photosynthesis and other physiological processes. Bartolome et al. 
(1995) noticed that larger leaf area and higher photosynthesis in irrigated Tempranillo 
vines resulted in similar soluble solids as those of the non-irrigated vines while having a 
larger yield. Freeman and Klit;:wer (1983) on the other hand found reduced soluble solids 
in irrigated grapevines with increased pH and K concentration. They also noticed 
irrigation reduced the concentration of anthocyanins in berry skin and wine compared to 
non-irrigated vines. Freeman (1983), in an irrigation experiment on Shiraz grapevines, 
showed reduced wine color and increased pH in irrigated vs. non-irrigated vines. The 
reduction in wine color was correlated with an increase in berry size due to irrigation 
while water stress increased wine color. Koundouras et al. (1999) showed that in a non-
irrigated gravely soil, berries were smaller, higher in sugar and anthocyanin concentration 
and lower in malic acid, while wine was rich in ethanol, anthocyanins and tannins. In 
another non-irrigated soil with high amount of clay and loam and presence of a 
permanent water table within reach of the roots, berries had a low sugar and anthocyanin 
concentration, and wine was low in ethanol and phenolics. 
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Because of the higher water content of the grapes, irrigation regimes have a major 
impact on grape juice composition, which results in dilution of some important 
components such as color and aroma factors. These factors are dependent to a large 
extent on the frequency and volume of water carried to the grapevines (Bravdo et al. 
1985). Esteban et al. (1999) studied the impact of water availability on the yield and must 
composition of Tempranillo grapes. They found berry sugar content was higher in 
irrigated than non-irrigated treatments due to the higher photosynthetic activity or 
increased leaf area. According to Bravdo et al. (1985), sugar concentration was reduced 
in irrigated vines when the dilution caused by the berry growth was higher than that of 
sugar transport into the berry. Titratable acidity was higher and pH was lower under 
irrigation. Seguin (1983) emphasized the significance of water but concluded that 
insufficiency could be as bad f}S excess. Ludvigsen (1987) demonstrated that excessive 
irrigation would affect wine quality with significant changes in wine composition. 
IdentifYing water stress in vineyards. Leaf'1' measurement is a valuable tool in 
determining vine water status. It varies daily as well as seasonally and inversally related 
with solar radiation (Smart and Barrs 1973). Thus its value is lowest during midday due 
to increase in evaporative demands. Matthews et at. (1987) showed that weekly irrigating 
of vines had little effect on the early season decline in midday leaf '1'. Liu et al. (1978) 
hypothesized that early season decline in vine water status may be due to the fact that 
transpiration exceeds the capacity of the root system to supply the water to the leaves, 
even under high soil water content. 
Soil Factors of Site Selection. The importance of soil type on the quality of wine 
has long been understood. Gladstones (1992) reported that light wines from sandy soils 
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are often lacking in strength and color but rich in aroma. Wines from limestone soils have 
high alcoholic content while clay soils produce acidic grapes, high in tannins that lead to 
rich red wines. He also stated that rocky, stony or chalky soils gave the best wines. 
Seguin (1986), on the other hand, reported that clay may have an influence on 
organoleptic character and the type of wine, but it was possible to produce high quality 
wines on stony soils with low pebble content. In all of these reports only the physical 
characteristics of soil were considered. 
Chemical properties of soil as they relate to fruit composition and wine quality: The 
influence of soil chemical properties on must and wine quality has long been debated. 
Good soils for viticulture are often infertile; therefore it seems soil chemicals are not 
important for good grape production. The concentration of some specific ions is 
important for quality of must }Vhile the relationship between soil chemical concentration 
and must have not been well understood. Seguin (1986) stated that knowledge on the 
relationship is not enough otherwise it would be possible to produce excellent wines. 
Potassium and nitrogen which are exceptions to the general lack of chemical 
knowledge, can affect wine quality. Although in recent years researchers have 
investigated the effect of other ions on grape production, the correlation of wine quality 
with soil chemistry is still considered circumstantial (Bohmirch 1996). 
Potassium is a dominant element in determination of must quality and its 
concentration in the fruit is dependent on several climatic factors. Excess soil potassium 
is tolerable in cool climates since the climatic conditions are not suitable for its uptake by 
the vine. However, potassium deficiency can be a problem since it reduces vegetative 
growth and yield and increases the susceptibility of the vine to fungal and bacterial 
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infections as well as uneven ripening of grapes (Van Huyssteen 1989). In hot climates 
excess K could raise a problem due to high accumulation in the vine, especially if there is 
a large flow of water through the plant (Ruhl 1989). 
Nitrogen is a major nutrient in production and fruit quality of grapevines. It has 
been observed that the fruit harvested from vines receiving adequate N provides less 
trouble in fermentation (Van Huyssteen 1989). Excess nitrogen availability is usually 
harmful since it promotes excessive vegetative growth, can cause groundwater pollution 
and delay ripening. As a result, it promotes disease by increasing shade and canopy 
humidity and may also cause deficiencies by increasing the vegetative demand for micro-
nutrients (Gay Eynard et al. 1998). 
The grapevine is very tolerant to soil pH. The main effect of soil pH is its impact on 
the availability ofmicro-nutri,ents (Gladstones 1992). However, Conradie (1983) reported 
that the vine does not perform well at pH values lower than 5.0, leading to stunted shoot 
and root growth. Conradie (1983) examined Chenin blanc grapevines grafted on 15 
different rootstocks with respect to pH range. It was shwon that the average shoot mass 
production growing in pots at pH 5.0 and 6.0 were increased by 27% and 87% 
respectively compared to control plants growing at pH 4.1. Accordingly, root mass was 
increased by 11 % and 32%. 
Physical properties of soil as they relate to fruit composition and wine quality. 
Physical properties are traditionally the main factor being considered in a vineyard's soil 
selection. Water holding capacity and appropriate drainage are important for good grape 
production, especially in areas where irrigation is unavailable or not permitted. Shallow, 
poorly drained soils are prone to waterlogging and moisture deficiency (Gladstones 1992). 
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On the other hand, deep soils allow the development of an extensive root system which 
buffers the plant against fluctuations in soil moiture leading to a more consistent grape 
quality. In Mediterranean type environments the ability of soil to hold water is very 
important for grape production, especially in the areas that irrigation is prohibitted 
(Gladstones 1992). 
Texture is the primary soil property managing its water holding capacity. The 
texture and depth of horizons in a soil profile should be considered in soil moisture 
estimation (Cass 1999). Stevens and Cole (1986) studied the effect of different amount of 
irrigation ranging from 740 to 1342 mm during the season on yield and must composition 
in vineyards in the Riverland region of South Australia. They found that increased water 
stress decreased yield and berry weight with no effect on must Brix, pH, T A, tartarate and 
potassium concentration. The quality of wine does not seem to have correlation with soil 
texture, since in wine producing regions, considerable variations can be seen in the gravel, 
pebble and clay content (Seguin 1986). 
The need for good drainage is a key factor for vineyard selection whether water is 
supplied through rainfall or irrigation. For optimal production, roots need at least 15% air 
filled porosity (Cass 1998, 1999). According to Brown et al. (2001), in heavy clay soils 
excessive waterlogging can cause cane dieback and lead to poor vine growth for several 
years after the event. This can be improved by tilling and efficient drainage (Brown et al. 
2001). Stony or rocky soil surface is a favorable characteristic for viticulture. These soils 
often have lower fertility and advantage of enhanced water infiltration due to their 
uneven surface which prevents water runoff. This also reduces the loss of topsoil due to 
erosion (Gladstones 1992). 
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Topographic factors of site selection. The topographic characteristics of a site are 
recognized to affect vine production by influencing the meso-climate of the site 
(Gladstones 1992). Gladstones (1977) reported that premium vineyards with topographic 
characteristic such as location on slopes which affect air drainage, facing the sun during 
part of the day, and proximity to large water bodies if located inland, show a lesser 
fluctuation in temperature. 
Slope. The best sites are in general situated on slopes, while apart from some 
exceptions, plains or low lands are not very favorable for the production of quality wines. 
They have well structured, highly permeable, and well aerated soils (Seguin 1986). The 
location of the vine on a slope is more important since the degree of the slope will 
determine how the vine is affected by air drainage. During the night, cold and denser air 
settles down at the base of a sl.ope. Directly above this cold layer, a thermal zone of warm 
air is established on the low to mid slope. This phenomenon is especially pronounced in 
isolated hills. Gladstones (1992) identified slope as the best approach to try to reduce 
diurnal temperature range. Another advantage of slope is proper water drainage and 
reduced risk of water logging (Bomrich 1996). 
At higher latitudes, the angle of the slope becomes more important, since radiation 
interception becomes more limiting. Steeper slopes will receive more radiation per square 
meter due to a suitable aspect. However, slopes greater than 15% can create problems for 
operating machinery as well as increased potential for soil erosion (Wolf and Boyer 
2003). 
Aspect. In higher latitudes, where the sun's angle leads to weak radiation and 
limited light interception to growth, aspect is a critical factor in site selection. Sun-facing 
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aspects are favorable even in lower latitudes (Gladstones 1992). In the northern 
hemisphere, east, west and south facing slopes and in the southern hemisphere east, west 
and north facing aspects are preferred (Wilson 1998). In both hemispheres, since westerly 
winds and storms may damage vines from early growth up to flowering, western aspects 
are less preferred (Gladstones 1992). At low and limited temperature, early morning 
radiation which heats up canopy and soil, easterly aspects are more appropriate (Wilson 
1998). Conversely, during early-mid afternoon, westerly slopes are better exposed to 
solar radiation. Sun-facing aspects can also be problematic in regions where late frost is 
common. Increased warming during winter will promote early budbreak, hence, the risk 
of frost damage. In colder climates, heating during the day followed by sudden drop in 
temperature during the night may lead to bark splitting and cold damage (Wolf and Boyer 
2003). 
Water bodies. Water body can have a large impact on the local climate due to its 
temperature inertia compared to that of surrounding land (Magarey et al. 2000). Large 
inland water bodies such as lakes and rivers can influence the temperature of surrounding 
land in some distance. This provides protection against frost and high afternoon 
temperatures (Gladstones 1992). The Finger Lakes and Lake Erie Belt regions of New 
York State are good examples of regions where grape production is only possible due to 
the influence of the lakes (Magarey et al. 2000). 
Precision viticulture. Site-specific management (SSM) also called precision 
agriculture is well adapted to high value crops such as many horticultural crops (Robert 
2001). Precision viticulture (PV) is the use of a range of information technologies that 
enable grape growers and winemakers to better see and understand variability in their 
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production systems. This knowledge may be utilized in matching the inputs optimally 
with desired or expected outputs (Bramley et al. 2003). In other words, PV depends on 
the existence of variability in product quantity and/or quality. The most convincing factor 
for the adoption ofPV is the variability shown in vegetative, yield and quality in 
vineyards during the past few years (Bramley 2001, Hall et ai. 2002). The key 
technologies involved in PV are global positioning systems (GPS), grape yield monitors, 
geographic information system (GIS) and remote sensing. 
Pierce (2001) suggested that site-specific management is appropriate for wine 
grape production. Vineyard establishment can benefit from PV by reducing the net 
establishment costs. In fact the initial planting of vines in a vineyard is very important. 
Ifvines can initially be planted in zones of similar soil type or similar environment, it 
may reduce the need to differt<ntially manage them later. In other words, by planting 
differentially, we can manage uniformly. This would be more economic than planting 
uniformly and managing differentially. For established vineyards, PV reduces the cost 
of producing high quality fruits either by increasing yield with the same quality, or 
reducing inputs. 
Bramley (2001) showed that the yield varies with the amount and position of clay in 
the soil profile. Specifically, he found that the low yielding areas corresponded to areas 
where the clay subsoil occurred close to the surface, and that these areas were more prone 
to waterlogging in wet years. The pattern of yield variation in a vineyard in Coonawarra, 
Australia was shown to be temporally stable over a 3 year period. Different wine 
characteristics were produced in wines made from different zones (Bramley 2002). 
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GPS allows determination oflocation (latitude, longitude, altitude) by using 
specifically designed equipment to receive satellite signals and translate the information 
into a geographic location. Specifying a location with GPS is referred to as 
georeferencing. The accuracy of GPS equipment varies from a few centimeters to few 
meters with greater accuracy at greater cost. GPS is operated using software known as 
GIS to store data corresponding with specified location and its features. The analysis lead 
to a pictorial representation of georeferenced data that can be used to evaluate several 
attributes of a specific location (Davenport et al 2001). 
Remote sensing is a potentially valuable tool for assessment of vineyard variability, 
and has particular application for mid-season monitoring (Hall et al. 2002). Recent 
studies have focused on centimeter-and meter-resolution multispectral remote sensing in 
the blue, green, red (R) and inifa red (IR) bands of the electromagnetic spectrum. 
Collection of reflectance data at wavelengths corresponding to these parts of the spectrum 
allows calculation of a number of indices of canopy condition, of which the normalized 
difference vegetation index (NDVI; IR-RlIR+R) is the most commonly used (Hall et ai. 
2002). 
Greenspan and O'Donnell (2001) investigated the spatial variability within two 
vineyard blocks to see if there were correlations between remotely sensed canopy density 
(NDVI) and some viticultural properties. They segregated a vineyard block into 
management zones and evaluated the ground-samples data to find if each property 
differed between zones. They noticed that dividing the blocks into management zones 
had different means of yield, Brix, and water status. 
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Bramley et al. (2003) collected imagery of a Cabernet Sauvignon block using 
airborne digital multispectral video (DMSV) at veraison in four separate wavebands 
corresponding with infra red, red, green and blue wavelengths. The variation in plant cell 
density index was considered as an indication of variation in vine vigor, and fruit from 
areas of low and high plant cell density were sampled and analyzed for maturity indices. 
On the basis of the imagery and subsequent analysis, they split the study area into a 
northern (high yielding) and southern (low yielding) areas. The fruit from the higher 
yielding area was considered suitable for classic dry red wine ($ 1 9lbottle ), while, lower 
yielding area was assigned to the Cabernet Sauvignon varietal ($30Ibottle). Had the block 
been harvested as a single unit, it would have all been assigned to the lower value wine. 
Remote sensing of vine stress is difficult, especially when the goal is to determine 
the actual cause ofthe stress. F;or example, remotely sensed canopy density will identify 
stressed areas, but only reduced vegetative growth is revealed. Therefore remote sensing 
should be coupled with ground sampling as well (Greenspan and O'Donnell 2001). 
Objectives 
The general objective of this study was attempt to delineate water-status zones 
within commercial Cabernet Franc vineyards by GPS and GIS, using leaf qt and soil 
moisture measurements. The second objective was to verify if these within-site terroirs 
impact berry and wine composition and wine sensory response. The third objective was 
to find correlations between vine water status levels with total phenolics and or 
anthocyanins and finally this study tried to validate the VQA's sub-appellations in the 
Niagara Peninsula of Ontario. 
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Hypothesis 
The first hypothesis was that soil type plays a minor role in the determination of 
grape and wine composition and sensory quality, and that vine water status plays a major 
role. The second hypothesis was that water status zones can be identified within vineyard 
blocks, and that this spatial variation will be consistent and stable temporally. The third 
hypothesis was that vine water status would cause differences in yield components and 
fruit composition and sensory attributes of wine. 
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Chapter 3 
Spatial Variability in Ten Cabernet Franc Vineyards in the Niagara 
Peninsula of Ontario. I. Soil Composition, Soil Texture, and Soil and 
Vine Water Status. 
Abstract. The influence of vine water status was studied in commercial vineyard 
blocks of Vitis vinifera L. cv. Cabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, Ontario from 2005 to 
2007. Soil texture, soil chemical composition, soil moisture and leaf water potential, as 
indicators of vine water status, were determined and compared within ten research 
vineyard blocks. In each vineyard block, water status zones were identified on GJS-
generated maps using leaf water potential ('I') and soil moisture measurements. Spatial 
correlation analyses demontrated that soil moisture zones were consistent at one vineyard 
(Reit) in 2005 to 2006 while in 2006 to 2007 consistency was observed at six blocks 
including Buis, Cave Spring, thateau des Charmes, Henry of Pelham, Morrison and Reif. 
Leaf 'I' zones were temporally consistent at Harbour Estate over three years from 2005 to 
2007; at the Hemder site from 2005 to 2006; and at Reifsite from 2006 to 2007. Spatial 
correlation analyses between soil texture and soil chemicals, including percent organic 
matter, cation exchange capacity, soil pH and base saturation, K, P, Ca and Mg 
demonstrated site-specific relationships. 
Introduction 
Vineyard variability has been the subject of recent studies where spatial variation 
has been demonstrated in terms of vegetative growth, yield and fruit composition 
(Bramley 2001, Hall et al. 2002). Precision viticulture (PV) is an appropriate means to 
study the vineyard variability. It is a range of information technologies that enables grape 
growers to better understand variability in their production systems. This knowledge may 
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be utilized in matching the inputs with desired or expected outputs (Bramley et al. 2003). 
In other words, PV depends on the variability in product quantity andlor quality. 
Bramley (2001) reported that yield varies with the percentage and position of clay 
in soil profile. Specifically, the low yielding areas corresponded with areas where the 
clay subsoil occurred close to the surface, and that these areas were more prone to 
waterlogging in wet years. The pattern of yield variation in a vineyard in Coonawarra, 
Australia, was shown to be temporally stable over a 3 year period. Different wine 
characteristics were produced in wines made from different zones (Bramley 2002). 
In terms of sampling vines for the purpose of managing crop nutrition, petioles may 
be collected using goo-referenced sampling points by a GPS. In this case, the vineyard 
manager will be enabled to supply proper nutrients necessary for individual vines rather 
than uniform fertilization of entire vineyard (Bramley et al. 2003) . 
. 
Remote sensing is a technology involved in PV, which could be a valuable mean in 
assessing vineyard variability. This has particular application for mid-season monitoring 
of vineyards (Hall et al. 2002) with a focus on elaboration of centimeter and meter-
resolution multispectral remote sensing in wavelengths including blue, green, red (R) and 
infra-red (lR). Collection of reflectance data at these wavelengths enables calculating 
number of indices corresponding with canopy condition. The most commonly used index 
is the normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI; calculated from IR-RlIR+R) (Hall 
et al. 2002). 
Greenspan and O'Donnell (2001) investigated the spatial variability within two 
vineyard blocks to see if there was any correlation between remotely sensed canopy 
density (NDVI) and viticultural properties. They split a vineyard block into management 
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zones and evaluated the ground-samples data to find if each property differed between 
zones. They noticed that dividing the blocks into management zones provided different 
yield, Brix, and water status. 
Johnson et al. (1996) used airborne digital sensors to collect visible and near-
infrared images ofphylloxera-infested (Daktulosphaira vitifoliae) vineyards in Napa 
County, California. Reduced vegetative growth was found as the most pronounced 
symptom of phylloxera-induced stress. Image values strongly corresponded with ground 
measurements of vine pruning weight and leaf area. The images were utilized for 
mapping patterns ofleaf area and assessing year-to-year changes in canopy. The imagery 
was shown to be beneficial in planning for replacement of phylloxera-infested fields, 
managing for crop uniformity and segregating grapes with different quality during 
harvest. 
Remote sensing of vine stress is challenging, especially when the goal is to 
determine the actual cause ofthe stress. For example, remotely sensed canopy density 
will be able to identify stressed areas, but only reduced vegetative growth is revealed; 
hence remote sensing should be combined with ground sampling as well (Greenspan and 
O'Donnell 2001). 
The purpose of this study was to determine spatial variability with respect to soil 
composition, soil texture, soil and vine water status in ten Cabernet Franc vineyards in 
the Niagara Peninsula of Ontario. 
Materials and Methods 
Site and variety selection. Ten commercial vineyard blocks of Cabernet Franc 
variety were selected, one each in ten sub-appellations of the Niagara Peninsula 
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including: Niagara Lakeshore, St. Davids's Bench, Creek Shores, Four Mile Creek, 
Niagara River, Lincoln Lakeshore, Beamsville Bench, Short Hills Bench, Vinemount 
Ridge, and Twenty Mile Bench for the project in Spring of 2005 (Table 1). General 
features of each vineyard including VQA sub appellation, area of vineyard, number of 
sentinel vines (72 at Vieni- 80 at CDC), soil series, parental material, soil drainage, clone, 
rootstock, year of planting, vine spacing, and floor management were recorded for each 
vineyard (Table 2). 
Table 1- The origin of each Cabemet Franc site and its related sub-appellation, Niagara 
Peninsula, Ontario. 
Name of vineyard block Abbreviation Name of SUb-appellation 
1 Buis Niagara Lakeshore 
2 Chateau des Charmes CDC St. Davids's Bench 
3 Hemder Four Mile Creek 
4 Reif Niagara River 
5 George . Lincoln Lakeshore 
6 Harbour Estate Harbour Creek Shores 
7 Cave Spring Beamsville Bench 
8 Henry Of Pelham HOP Short Hills Bench 
9 Vieni Vinemount Ridge 
10 Morrison Twenty Mile Bench 
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Table 2. General features of Niagara Peninsula Cabemet Franc vineyards used for elucidation ofterroir study, 2005-07. 
Sites I 
Variable Chateau des Charmes Rief Hernder Buis Henry of Pelham 
VQA Sub-appellation St. David's Bench Niagara River Four Mile Creek NOTL Lakeshore Short Hills Bench 
(Lakeshore Plain) 
Area of vineyard block 2.29 ha 0.61 2.63 0.71 2.17 
(ha) 
Number of sentinel vines 80 84 70 77 80 
Soil series Till7 CGU7 CGU1 CGU19 BVY1 
Parent materials Lacustrine silty clay Washed reddish hued clay Mainly clay loam till Mainly reddish hued Mainly lacustrine 
loam till, modified by clay silty clay 
lacustrine processes 
Soil drainage Imperfect to poor Imperfect Imperfect Imperfect to poor Imperfect 
Rootstock 3309 3309 3309 S04+ 3309 S04 
Vine age at initiation of 1992 1999 1998 1988 1999 
trial (yr planted) 
Vine spacing 2.2mXO.9m 3.0mX l.3m 2.8mX 1.25m 2.9mX l.3m 2.7mX l.3m 
(m; row X vine) 
Number of rows; vines per 27 rows; 376 vines! row 6 rows @ 284v/r 58 rows @ 137v/r 20 rows@ 118 vir 29 rows @240v/r 
row 
Training system Guyot Pendlbogen Vertical Shoot Scot Henry VSP 
Positioning (VSP) 
Floor management Clean Alternate sod Alternate sod Clean Alternate sod 
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Table 2. Contd. 
Sites I 
Variable Harbour Estates Morrison vineyard Cave Spring George Vineyard Vieni Estate 
, 
VQA Sub appellation Creek Shores 20 Mile Bench Beamsville Bench Lincoln Lakeshore Vinemount 
Moraine 
Area of vineyard block 1.67 ha 0.97 1.54 1.23 1.19 
(ha) 
Number of sentinel vines 80 72 75 72 72 
Soil series VIT 16 CSH3 CGU14 CGU24 CGUI 
Parent materials 40-100 cm reddish-hued 40-100 cm lacustrine silty 15-40 cm loamy textures Washed clay loam Mainly clay 
sandy textures over clay over clay loam till over clay loam till till, modified by loam till 
lacustrine silt loam lacustrine processes 
Soil drainage Imperfect Moderately well Imperfect Imperfect-poor Imperfect 
Rootstock Riparia S04 101-14 S04 S04 
Vine age at initiation of 1999 1999 1999 1995 1998 
trial (yr planted) 
Vine spacing 2.7mX l.5m 2.9mX 1.3m 2.7mX 1.44m 2.7mX 104m 2.0mX 1.25m 
(m; row X vine) 
Number of rows; vines per 37 rows @ 105 vinesl row 18 @ 155 23 rows@233 24 rows @ 137 vir 30 rows@135 
row vir 
Training system Scott Henry Scott Henry VSP VSP VSP 
Floor management Clean Clean Alternate sod sod Alternate sod 
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Site features. The project consisted often sites in which soil parent material ranged 
from lacustrin silty clay, reddish hued clay, and loamy texture to reddish hued sandy 
texture (Table 2). Soil drainage was imperfect to poor, imperfect or moderately well 
drained. Area of vineyard blocks varied from 0.6 ha (Rief) to 2.6 ha (Hernder). Vine 
spacing varied from 2.0 m X 1.25 m (vine X row) at Vieni Estate to 3.0 m X 1.3 m at Rief. 
Training system was pendelbogen, Scott Henry, VSP or Guyot. Floor management in 
some sites was clean and in the others was alternate sod. Rootstocks were 101-14, 3309 or 
S04 and vine age varied from 7 to 18 years (Table 2). 
GPS and GIS. Raven Invicta 115 GPS Receiver Raven Industries (Sioux Falls, SD) 
(with 1.0 to 1.4 meters accuracy) was used to delineate the shape of each vineyard block as 
well as to geo-locate each sentinel vine. Using GIS programs MapInfo and Vertical Mapper 
(Northwood GeoScience, Ott<\wa, ON) water status zones were mapped based on vine leaf 
'¥ values (Table 3). The inverse distance weighting (IDW) interpolation algorithm was 
used to construct the grid files. IDW interpolation algorithem was chosen vs. Kiriking due 
to uneven nature of vineyards. In this method, closer grid points have more influence on the 
calculation of unknown grid values compared to the points that are further away. In regard 
with power, exponential option was selected, which enables the user to define the 
exponential rate of decreasing the influence by neighbouring points that lie further from the 
point being calculated. The lowest value was chosen for exponential rate. The values on 
each zone of the constructed maps were the minimum value of the range for that zone. 
Spatial correlation analysis was performed in Vertical Mapper, which gives an r value. 
However, there is no p-value associated with r-values. Therefore, the higher r-values 
(higher than 0.6) assumed to be significant. 
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Each vineyard block was separated into three zones of high, medium, and low water 
status (HWS, MWS, L WS respectively). Grapes from each of these water status zones were 
harvested separately based on the leaf,¥ map at each vineyard block in both 2005 and 2006 
and were used to make wine. Therefore, from each vineyard block three types ofHWS, 
MWS and L WS wines were made with three replicates each in both years. 
Soil sampling. Soil samples were collected from every fourth vine with an auger 
from within the row, 40 to 50 cm apart from the trunk. Soil was taken from a 0 to 45 cm 
depth and in total about 350 g of a homogenized sample was taken. Based on the area of 
each vineyard block, 15 to 20 soil samples were taken. Soil samples were analyzed for 
pH, organic matter, P, K, Mg, Ca, texture, CEC, and base saturation using standard 
procedures (CSSS 1993). 
Soil water status. Soil moisture data were taken bi-weekly between late June and 
early September in 2005 growing season for a total of five sampling dates. These data 
were determined via a Theta Probe model ML2X (Delta-T Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK). 
Probe readings (% water by volume) were taken at each experimental vine in each block. 
A total of 72 to 80 vines were measured between 0800h and 1800h. Measurements were 
taken in the row ca 10 cm from the base of each vine trunk over a 40 mm depth. In 2006 
and 2007 growing seasons, soil moisture in percent water by volume was measured at 
each sentinel vine using a Fieldscout TDR-300 soil moisture probe (Spectrum 
Technologies Inc., East Plainfield IL) on five separate dates between late June and early 
September. Measurements were taken in the row ca 10 cm from the base of each vine 
trunk over a 12 cm depth. The mean soil moisture at each sentinel vine was calculated 
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from the five separate readings. Both Theta Probe and TDR measure soil moisture were 
based on the principal of time domain reflectometry. 
Vine water status. Midday leaf water potential ('P) was determined between 11 OOh 
and 1600h for fully exposed, mature leaves of similar physiological stage which showed no 
visible sign of damage and had been in full sunlight. Each leaf sample was covered in a 
plastic bag and sealed immediately after excision at the petiole to suppress transpiration. 
The leaf petiole was cut with a sharp razor blade and then inserted into a pressure chamber 
Mode13005 Plant Water Status Console (Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, 
CA) with the cut edge of the petiole facing the outside surface. After sealing the chamber, 
pressure was increased slowly by opening the compressed nitrogen gas valve. As soon as 
sap emerged at the cut end of the petiole, gas flow was stopped and the corresponding 
pressure was recorded from t4e gauge, which was in negative bar units (10 bars = 1 MPa) 
(Turner 1988). A total of 15 to 20 leaves per vineyard block were used to estimate leaf'P 
for each sample date. Overall, there were five sampling dates during the growing season; 
bi-weekly between late June and early September for each site. 
Data analysis. Within each vineyard block, high and low water status zones were 
identified accordingly based on GIS- generated maps, and fruit were harvested separately 
from each zone. In each vineyard block all data were analyzed based on high and low 
water status treatments using SAS statistical package version 8 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC, 
USA). Correlation analysis was performed at each vineyard block as well as across the 
blocks for each year. Spatial correlation analysis was done by Maplnfo and Vertical 
Mapper (Northwood GeoScience, Ottawa, ON) at each site and each year. 
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Results 
Spatial variation at the research sites. Soil texture and composition. Parent 
material in research blocks ranged from lacustrine silty clay, reddish hued clay and loamy 
texture to reddish hued sandy texture. Sand varied from 26 to 52% across all sites with 
highest % sand at Harbour followed by Buis and Rief sites, while clay ranged from 10 to 
23% with highest % clay at CDC and Buis sites (Fig. 1 & 2). Organic matter ranged 
between 1.0 and 6.0%, values lower than 3.0% is considered somewhat low, while cation 
exchange capacity (CEC) ranged between 6 to 53 (meql100 g soil) (Fig. 3,4). CEC 
values> 20 are considered optimal and lower values can be raised by addition of organic 
matter. Soil pH ranged between 5.5 and 8.0 (Fig. 5). Soil base saturation as Ca ranged 
between 32 to 94% (Fig. 6). Soil phosphorus (P) varied between 6 and 186 mg/kg and 
potassium (K) from 101 to 65J mg/kg (Fig. 7 & 8). Soil calcium (Ca) ranged between 
514 and 9898 mg/kg and magnesium (Mg) ranged between 100 and 716 mg/kg (Fig. 9, 
10). 
Soil and vine water status 2005 to 2007. Soil moisture in 2005 ranged from 7 to 
20%, in 2006 from 11 to 36% and from 4 to 28% in 2007 (Fig. 11 to 15) across all sites. 
The lowest and highest soil moisture was observed at Hernder and Buis in 2005, at Rief 
and Vieni in 2006 and at Harbour and Buis in 2007 respectively (Table 3). Leaf'¥ ranged 
from -8.0 to -16.0 bars in 2005, between -8.2 and -16.0 in 2006, and from -9.3 to -16.4 
bars in 2007 (Fig. 16 to 20) across all sites. The highest and lowest leaf,¥ was observed 
at Harbour and CDC in 2005, at Vieni and Hemder in 2006 and at Harbour and CDC in 
2007, respectively (Table 3). Leaf,¥ values were the basis for the water status treatments 
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that were tested in terms of yield components, and berry composition, and those from 
which wines were made in 200S and 2006. 
Soil moisture was spatially consistent at Rief site across the 200S to 2006 vintages 
(Fig. 12D,E), while it was consistent at six sites from the 2006 to 2007 vintages including 
Buis, Cave Spring, CDC, HOP, Morrison, and Rief(Fig. llB,C,E,F, 14B,C,E,F, lSE,F). 
Leaf 'P was spatially consistent at Harbour over the three years (Fig. 18A,B,C); at 
Hernder site it was consistent in 200S to 2006 vintage (Fig. 17 A, 17B) while at Rief it 
was consistent in 2006 to 2007 vintage (Fig. 17E, F). 
Spatial correlation analysis. Soil texture and composition. Spatial correlation 
analysis indicated that at the Buis site in 200S, percent sand was highly spatially 
correlated with percent organic matter (OM) and was inversely correlated with percent 
clay, Ca, Mg, and soil pH (Fi~. lA, 2A, 3A, SA, 9A, lOA). Percent clay showed positive 
spatial correlation with Ca, Mg, and soil pH but negatively correlated with K, P, and OM 
(Fig. 2A, 3A, SA, 7 A, 8A, 9A, lOA). 
The 200S spatial correlation analysis of the CDC site showed that % clay was 
negatively correlated with % sand (Fig. IB, 2B) and % sand was inversely correlated 
with soil moisture (Fig. IB, lID). Ca was positively correlated with CEC, BS, and soil 
pH while inversely correlated with Mg (Fig. 4B, SB, 6B, 9B, lOB). CEC positively 
correlated with BS and soil pH but had negative correlation with Mg (Fig. 4B, SB, 6B, 
lOB); K positively correlated with OM (Fig. 3B, 8B); Mg positively correlated with leaf 
'P and P while inversely correlated with soil pH (Fig. SB, 7B, lOB, 16A). 
At the Hernder site spatial correlation analysis in 200S indicated that Ca positively 
correlated with BS and soil pH (Fig. SC, 6C, 9C). K positively correlated with P (Fig. 7C, 
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8C). Spatial correlation analysis in 2005 at Rief showed that % clay correlated positively 
with soil base saturation, Ca, CEC and soil pH, but negatively correlated with P, K and 
OM (Fig. 2D, 4D, 5D, 6D, 9D); OM positively correlated with Ca and CEC while 
inversely correlated with BS, K and Mg (Fig. 3D, 4D, 6D, 8D, 9D, lOD); Ca positively 
correlated with K and soil pH and negatively correlated with OM and Mg (Fig. 3D, 5D, 
8D, 9D, lOD). 
In 2005 spatial correlation analysis at the Harbour site showed that percent clay 
negatively correlated with percent sand (Fig. IE, 2E). In 2005 spatial correlation analysis 
at George site indicated that percent clay was highly correlated with Ca, K, Mg, soil base 
saturation (BS), soil pH and leaf'!' while negatively correlated with percent sand (Fig. IF, 
2F, 5F, 6F, 8F, 9F, lOF, 18D); percent sand negatively correlated with soil pH, BS, Mg, 
and Ca (Fig. IF, 5F, 6F, 9F, IPF); Ca positively correlated with CEC, OM, BS, and soil 
pH (Fig. 3F, 4F, 5F, 6F, 9F,); K positively correlated with Mg and soil pH (Fig. 5F, 8F, 
lOF). 
Spatial correlation analysis at Cave Spring in 2005 revealed that percent sand 
negatively correlated with soil pH, CEC, Ca, P, and BS while positively correlated with 
Mg (Fig. 1 G, 5G, 6G, 7G, 9G); Ca positively correlated with CEC, P and soil pH while 
negatively correlated with Mg (Fig. 4G, 5G, 7G, 9G, lOG). At HOP spatial correlation 
analysis in 2005 indicated that percent clay positively correlated with soil pH, Ca, CEC, 
BS and negatively correlated with OM and percent sand (Fig. IH, 2H, 3H, 4H, 5H, 6H, 
9H) while percent sand negatively correlated with percent clay and soil pH (Fig. IH, 2H, 
5H). 
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Spatial correlation analysis at Vieni in 2005 revealed that percent clay negatively 
correlated with percent sand and leaf'P while positively correlated with BS, Ca, CEC, 
Mg and soil pH (Fig. 11, 21, 41, 51, 61, 91, 101, 20A), while percent sand negatively 
correlated with percent clay and Mg (Fig. 11,21, 101). Spatial correlation analysis at 
Morrison site in 2005 illustrated that clay negatively correlated with sand and OM (Fig. 
lJ, 2J, 3J); Ca positively correlated with CEC and BS (Fig. 4J, 6J, 9J). 
Correlation analysis. 2005. Correlation analysis of soil factors for all sites in 
2005 indicated that leaf 'P was positively correlated with percent clay, organic matter 
(OM), soil pH, base saturation, Ca and Mg, and was negatively correlated with percent 
sand. Soil moisture had positive correlation with CEC, base saturation, and Ca, but was 
negatively correlated with K. Mg was positively correlated with percent clay, OM, CEC, 
soil pH, base saturation and C,a, but was negatively correlated with percent sand, P and K. 
Ca was positively correlated with percent clay, CEC, soil pH and base saturation, and 
was negatively correlated with percent sand; K was positively correlated with P and 
percent sand, and was negatively correlated with base saturation; P was negatively 
correlated with percent clay and base saturation but had positive correlation with percent 
sand. Base saturation had a positive correlation with percent clay, CEC and soil pH, and 
was negatively correlated with percent sand. Soil pH was positively correlated with CEC 
and percent clay and negatively with percent sand; OM and CEC both negatively 
correlated with percent sand and positively with percent clay; percent clay negatively 
correlated with percent sand (Table 4). 
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Discussion 
Spatial variability 
Soil moisture. Based on the range of soil moistures obtained at each site and in each 
year, it was possible to identify soil water status zones at each vineyard block; therefore this 
part of hypothesis was supported by the data in all three years. However, the hypothesis that 
the spatial variation would be stable temporally was only partially proven by the data. This 
hypothesis carried with it the assumption that soil water status zones as well as vine water 
status zones would be stable temporally. This stable water status zones would give 
opportunity for selective harvest of these different sections of the block. Since this variation 
is often reflected in yield and fruit quality, it is often to the winemaker's advantage for 
these zones to be individually harvested which would translate to different wine quality 
from the same vineyard block! and with the opportunity of separating high quality grapes 
from low quality ones. Therefore, it would be possible to produce some high quality wine 
that would translate to higher income to the winery rather than blending all grapes to a 
lower quality wine. 
The lowest and highest soil moistures at different sites during the growing season of 
2005 to 2007 are presented at Table 3. Hemder had a loam soil texture with a shallow soil 
profile therefore; the ability of soil to retain water was low. Rief contained a loam soil 
texture with lot of gravels that facilitate faster soil drainage. Harbour, with 48% sand, had 
a sandy loam soil texture that provided less soil moisture retention. Buis site had deep 
loam soil with higher ability to hold water in the soil profile. Soil texture is an important 
factor that affects soil water retention. Goldberg et al. (1971) reported the range of 
av.ailable soil moisture from 30 mmlm of soil depth for sands and 160 mmlm for clays. 
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The capacity of soil to store water depends on root zone depth and soil water holding 
capacity. Infiltration rate also has significant effect on water supply (Smart and Coombe 
1983). 
Volumetric soil moisture values varied among vineyards as well as within vineyards 
in all three years. The lowest soil moisture values were observed at the Hemder, Reif and 
Harbour sites. At Hemder low soil moisture values were 7.3%, 15.1 % and 6.1 % in 2005, 
2006 and 2007, respectively; whereas the high soil moisture values were 6.1 %, 12.9% 
and 21.6% higher for the same periods of time. At Reiflow soil moisture values were 
7.6%, 11.3% and 8.8% in 2005,2006 and 2007, while values were 6.0%, 14.3% and 
12.5% higher in high soil moisture areas. Likewise, at Harbour site low soil moisture 
values were 9.9%, 11.7% and 3.5% in 2005,2006 and 2007, while values were 3.5%, 7% 
and 5% higher in high soil mQisture areas. The low soil moisture values at these sites can 
be attributed to shallow soil profile, sandy loam soil texture and higher content of gravels 
in the soil that do not allow for high water retention in the soil profile. 
The highest soil moisture values in 2005 were at Buis site in a range of 14.0% to 
20.4%; in 2006 the highest soil moisture values were observed at Vieni site with the 
range of22.2% to 35.9% and in 2007 Buis site had the highest soil moisture with the 
range of 17.2% to 27.6%. Overall, soil moisture values were higher in 2006 at all sites in 
comparison with 2005 and 2007 due to higher precipitation in 2006 and also due to soil 
moisture measurement by TDR rather than Theta Probe which was able to measure soil 
moisture in higher depths (Table 4). High soil water availability reduced vine water stress 
by decreasing the absolute leaf,¥ values. The data indicated that midday leaf,¥ was a 
better indicator of vine water status than soil moisture content (Fig. 21). 
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Leaf water potential. The results demonstrated that leaf'!' values varied within all 
vineyard blocks enabling vine separation into three groups, high, medium and low water 
status (HWS, MWS, L WS), at each vineyard block and in all three years, therefore this 
part of hypothesis was proven by data in all three years. The highest and lowest leaf'!' 
values were observed at Harbour and CDC in 2005, at Vieni and Hemder in 2006 and at 
Harbour and CDC in 2007 respectively (Table 3). Water stress was always more intense 
at the CDC and Hemder sites. The lowest leaf'!' values at CDC (2005, 2007) was 
possibly due to heavy clay loam soil texture at this site which, even with relatively high 
soil moisture in soil profile (14% and 17.2%) water may have been less available for the 
vines. The lowest leaf'!' value at Hemder in 2006 was likely due to shallow soil and 
loam soil texture that had less moisture in the profile. The highest leaf'!' values at 
Harbour (2005 and 2007) cou\d be due to a sandy loam soil texture as well as a deep soil 
profile that permitted vigorous vine growth. Long and deep roots of these vines allowed 
them to absorb water from deeper soil layers; therefore vines at this site did not face 
water stress in any of three year,s. Williams and Araujo (2002) reported the Chardonnay 
vines that received irrigation water of 100% evapotranspiration (ET) had leaf'!' values of 
- 10 bars, which suggest that vines at the Harbour site had adequate water availability, 
similar to that of irrigated vines. Smart and Coombe (1983) indicated that grapes growing 
in deep coarse sands or gravel, have been found with roots penetrating to depths of 6 m 
and more. The highest leaf'!' value at Vieni in 2006 was due to high soil moisture in that 
year; in fact in 2006 Vieni site had the highest soil moisture among all ten sites (Table 3). 
Although leaf'!' was different within each vineyard block as well as across vineyards, the 
range of leaf'!' values remained almost consistent in most vineyard blocks in all years 
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even with different weather conditions (Table 3). In terms of sample size, 15 to 20 leaf 
samples were measured at each sampling date. These measurements were repeated five 
times during the growing season. The little temporal variation within the season suggests 
that the data density was sufficient. In 2005 and 2007, which were dry and hot years, 
water stress appeared earlier and was more severe. The leaf,¥ values observed in 
different sites are in the range commonly reported for non-irrigated grapevines (Williams 
and Matthews 1990). Under the conditions of this study, the data indicate that midday 
leaf,¥ would be a better indicator of vine water status than soil moisture content. 
Therefore, the hypothesis of water-status zones can be identified within vineyard blocks 
was supported by data. 
Temporal stability 
Soil moisture. Soil moisture zones were temporally stable at Rief for 2005 and 
2006. However, from 2006 to 2007 soil moisture zones were temporally stable at six sites 
including: Buis, Cave Spring, CDC, HOP, Morrison and Rief. This could be in part due 
to the use of Theta Probe rather than TDR in 2005. The Theta probe was able to measure 
soil moisture only in the top 4 cm, while TDR was able to measure soil moisture in the 
top 20 cm. The moisture variation in the top 5 cm of soil can be high, as a little rain will 
result in high soil moisture readings. That is especially true in heavy clay soils with low 
infiltration rates while, the lower layers might be drier. On the other hand, when the soil 
surface is dry (no rain) it shows low soil moisture while lower layers of soil may contain 
moisture. The majority of the rootsystem of grapevines is found in the top one meter of 
soil (Van Zyl and Weber 1981) (most ofthem in 30 to 50 cm) and studies have shown 
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that a grapevine's rootsystem may grow up to 600 cm deep through the soil (Smart and 
Coombe 1983). The vineyard blocks in this study were all non-irrigated sites and were 
expected to have roots growing deeply in the soil profile. On the other hand, soil water 
table is relatively high in Niagara hence most of roots are in the top 30 cm. Therefore, 
measuring soil moisture with Theta probe in 2005 did not reflect the soil moisture in the 
root zone. However, in 2006 to 2007 years TDR was used to measure soil moisture and 
six sites were shown to have temporally stable soil moisture zones, which shows that soil 
moisture measurements by TDR was appropriate. In addition, three growers decided to 
irrigate their vineyards (once) in the hot and dry year of 2007 which were Buis, Rief and 
George. This was a uniform application over the blocks of interest and could be 
considered as a rainfall event. Overall, soil moisture zones showed more stability from 
2006 to 2007, possibly due to.measurement in deeper layers of soil compared to 2005. 
Therefore, the hypothesis that soil moisture zones will be consistent and stable 
temporally within vineyard blocks was only partially supported by the data from 2005 to 
2006, but was proven by the 2006 to 2007 data. 
Leaf water potential. Leaf'!' zones were temporally stable at the Harbour from 
2005 to 2006. From 2006 to 2007, leaf'!' zones were also temporally stable Harbour and 
Rief. At Harbour leaf'!' zones were stable over all three years. Considering that soil 
texture was stable at each site, water holding capacity of each soil was also consistent, the 
only difference was the amount of precipitation in each year. We assume that as the 
average volume of water in the soil profile changes between years so does vine water 
status change. There may, however, be factors other than soil texture and soil water 
holding capacity that affect vine water status. Reynolds et al. (2007), in a study on spatial 
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variatiability in a Riesling vineyard, reported that specific areas of the vineyard that 
producing high yields and high concentrations of monoterpenes were transient and that 
their spatial distribution varied temporally. Our data suggest that there might be weakness 
in using leaf 'II measurements as the basis for precision viticulture as spatial distribution 
for leaf 'II may vary temporally, which makes selected harvest based on constant leaf'P 
values challenging. Therefore, the hypothesis of water-status zones will be consistent 
within vineyard blocks was only partially supported by the data. 
For the results ofthis study to be useful, the patterns of variation within vineyard 
blocks would have to be constant from year to year. Bramley (2005) has indicated that 
although the absolute values of yield and berry composition for a vineyard may vary from 
vintage to vintage, the patterns of variation within block were stable. In this study, 
variation in soil composition, ~oil moisture, leaf 'II, yield components and fruit 
composition has been demonstrated in all vineyard blocks either by statistical analysis 
such as ANOVA or using interpolation maps of data. The patterns of variation, however, 
were not temporally consistent from year to year for all variables at all sites. Precision 
Viticulture (PV) is dependent on the existence of variability in product quantity and or 
quality. If the variability does not exist then a uniform management system is cheaper 
and more effective. In dealing with variability, if vines can be planted in zones of similar 
terroir it may reduce the need to manage them differentially afterwards; therefore, by 
differentially planting we can uniformally manage them which is more economical than 
the reverse of uniform ally planting and differentially managing (Bramley 2005). While 
the author has not come across comparable published studies on precision viticulture, 
data suggest that longer period of study would help to find these trends. 
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Table 3- Leaf water potential and soil moisture ranges in ten sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON, 
2005-2007. Measurements were made bi-weekly between July to September. 
Site Leaf'll (-bar) Soil moisture (%) 
2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Buis 10.0-13.5 11.1-13.5 11.4-14.5 14.0-20.4 17.6-32.0 17.2-27.6 
Chateau des Charmes 12.0-16.0 12.5-15.0 15.2-16.4 10.9-16.2 19.4-33.5 9.3-24.8 
Hemder 12.6-15.9 12.9-16.0 13.7-16.0 7.3-13.4 15.1-28.0 6.1-27.7 
Reif 11.0-13.5 10.7-13.4 11.1-13.4 7.6-13.6 11.3-25.6 8.8-21.3 
George 11.0-14.6 10.1-12.6 11.6-15.0 11.1-15.8 18.1-29.0 12.4-21.7 
Henry of Pelham 11.0-14.5 11.4-13.7 13.1-15.0 12.0-15.6 18.1-29.7 14.0-25.9 
Cave Spring 12.0-15.5 10.9-12.4 14.3-15.8 10.7-15.6 21.8-32.7 10.1-20.9 
Harbour Estate 8.0-10.9 9.0-11.5 9.3-11.2 9.9-13.4 11.7-18.7 3.5-8.5 
Vieni 12.0-14.5 8.2-11.0 13.8-15.9 9.1-15.7 22.2-35.9 10.7-25.2 
Morrison 12.1-14.7 9.7-12.4 14.2-16.4 11.0-19.1 21.3-33.9 11.0-20.6 
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Table 4- Overall correlations of soil factors for all sites Niagara Peninsula, ON. 2005. 
% % Clay %OM CEC Soil pH base saturation P (ppm) K(ppm) Ca(ppm) Mg(ppm) SM(%) WP(-
Sand (meq/l00 g) (%Ca) bars) 
% Sand 1.0000 -0.895 -0.2179 -0.6409 -0.5256 -0.6147 0.2048 0.1747 -0.6130 -0.6234 -0.1353 -0.5966 
<.0001 0.0055 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.0092 0.0266 <.0001 <.0001 0.0871 <.0001 • 
% Clay 1.0000 0.1555 0.6294 0.5112 0.6099 -0.2796 -0.1012 0.5889 0.6470 0.0129 0.7257 ! 
0.0489 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.0003 0.2013 <.0001 <.0001 0.8709 <.0001 
%OM 1.0000 0.0869 0.0366 0.0488 0.0916 0.1354 0.0387 0.4025 -0.0131 0.2158 i 
0.2728 0.6447 0.5385 0.2476 0.0889 0.6258 <.0001 0.8689 0.0060 . 
CEC (meq/l00 1.0000 0.7678 0.7551 -0.0297 -0.1459 0.9888 0.3474 0.2676 0.4294 
g) <.0001 <.0001 0.7082 0.0648 <.0001 <.0001 0.0006 <.0001 
Soil pH 1.0000 0.8908 -0.0918 -0.1489 0.8146 0.3407 0.1390 0.3584 
<.0001 0.2465 0.0595 <.0001 <.0001 0.0786 <.0001 
Base saturation 1.0000 -0.1685 -0.1604 0.8132 0.3469 0.1899 0.5051 
(%Ca) 0.0326 0.0421 <.0001 <.0001 0.0158 <.0001 
P (ppm) .. 1.0000 0.6086 -0.0214 -0.4501 0.0294 -0.1304 
<.0001 0.7872 <.0001 0.7114 0.0991 
K(ppm) 1.0000 -0.154 -0.2546 -0.183 0.0489 
0.0511 0.0011 0.0199 0.5375 
Ca(ppm) 1.0000 0.2922 0.2691 0.3919 
0.0002 0.0006 <.0001 
Mg(ppm) 1.0000 0.0384 0.4356 
0.6289 <.0001 
SM(%) 1.0000 -0.095 
0.2266 
WP (-bars) 1.0000 
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Figure 1- Spatial distribution of sand at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: 
Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: 
Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 2- Spatial distribution of clay at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: 
Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: 
Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 3- Spatial distribution of organic matter in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, 
ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: 
George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 4- Spatial distribution of cation exchange capacity (MeQ/l 00 mL soil) in all 
vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; 
D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: 
Morrison. 
Figure 5- Spatial distribution of soil pH in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: 
Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: 
Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison . 
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Figure 6- Spatial distribution of soil base saturation as Ca (%) in all vineyard blocks, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: 
Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 7- Spatial distribution of soil P (mg/kg soil) in all vineyard blocks, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour 
Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 8- Spatial distribution ofK (mg/kg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, 
ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: 
George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 9- Spatial distribution ofCa (mg/kg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour 
Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 10- Spatial distribution ofMg (mg/kg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hemder; D: Reif; E: Harbour 
Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. 
Figure 11. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des 
Charmes; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
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Figure 12. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Hernder; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif; 2005 (D); 
2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 13. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Harbour Estate; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George; 
2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 14. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave Spring 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of 
Pelham; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 15. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Vieni; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Morrison; 2005 
(D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 16. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des 
Charmes; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 17. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to ~: Hernder; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif; 
2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 18. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Harbour Estate; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: 
George; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 19. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave Spring; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: 
Henry of Pelham; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 20. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, 
Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Vieni; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Morrison; 
2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
Figure 21. Partial Least Squares analysis offield and sensory data for nine Cabernet 
Franc wines from Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. Aroma attributes are represented in 
lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Figure 1- Spatial distribution of sand (%) at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: Heif; E: 
Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 2- Spatial distribution of clay (%) at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chatea u des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: 
Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone 
represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 3- Spatial distribution of organic matter in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; 0: Reif; 
E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 4- Spatial distribution of cation exchange capacity (MeQ/ lOO mL soil) in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau 
des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 5- Spatial distribution of soil pH in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: Reif; E: 
Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 6- Spatial distribution of soil base saturation as Ca (%) in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; 
C: Hernder; 0: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of 
each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 7- Spatial distribution of soil P (mg/kg soil) in all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: 
Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 8- Spatial distribution ofK (mglkg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; 
D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone 
represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 9- Spatial distribution ofCa (mg/kg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: Hernder; D: 
E 
Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 10- Spatial distribution ofMg (mg/kg soil), at all vineyard blocks, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A: Buis; B: Chateau des Charmes; C: 
Hernder; D: Reif; E: Harbour Estate; F: George; G: Cave Spring; H: Henry of Pelham; I: Vieni; J: Morrison. In each map, the value of 
each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure II. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Buis; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone I:epresents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 12. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Hemder; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the 
value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 13. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Harbour Estate; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the 
value of each zone the lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 14. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Cave Spring 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry ofpelham; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 15. Spatial distribution of soil moisture (%), at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Vieni; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Morrison; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the 
value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 16. Spatial distribution ofleafwater potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; 
A to C: Buis; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 17. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; 
A to C: Hemder; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 18. Spatial distribution ofleafwater potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; 
A to C: Harbour Estate; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 19. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; 
A to C: Cave Spring; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham; 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 20. Spatial distribution of leaf water potential (-bars) at two vineyard sites, Niagara Peninsula, ON; 
A to C: Vieni; 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). 0 to F: Morrison; 2005 (0); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 21. Partial least squares analysis of field and sensory data for nine Cabemet Franc 
wines from Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. Aroma attributes are represented in lowercase 
and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Chapter 4 
Spatial Variability in Ten Cabernet Franc Vineyards in the Niagara 
Peninsula of Ontario. II. Yield Components, Berry Composition and 
Their Relationships with Soil and Vine Water Status. 
Abstract. The impact of vine water status was studied in ten commercial vineyard 
blocks ofCabemet Franc (Vitis vinifera L.) in the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario. Vine 
performance, fruit composition and vine size of non-irrigated grapevines were compared 
within vineyard blocks with different soil and vine water status. Differences in vine water 
status, led to differences in the yield components and fruit composition of Cabemet Franc 
winegrapes. Vine water status affected clusters per vine, berry weight, Brix, berry 
titratable acidity, color intensity, anthocyanin, and total phenol concentration in some 
sites in 2005 to 2007. Analyses of soil factors indicated that leaf water potential 
positively correlated with percentage of clay content and organic mater, while negatively 
correlated with sand percentage. Analyses of soil factors vs. yield components, fruit 
composition and vine size in 2005 revealed that leaf'!' negatively correlated with yield, 
berry weight, vine size and TA but positively correlated with Brix, color intensity, 
anthocyanins and total phenols; in 2006, leaf'!' positively correlated with berry weight 
and negatively with TA; in 2007, it was negatively correlated with yield, berry weight, 
vine size and TA. Spatial correlation analyses indicated that at most sites, berry 
anthocyanins were highly correlated with color intensity and phenols. Leaf'!' negatively 
correlated with berry weight, vine size, and yield. Spatial correlation analyses were 
performed for each yield component and fruit composition attribute at each site. For 
instance, yield spatial distribution was consistent at Cave Spring and George sites for 
2005 and 2006 vintages. Vintage altered clusters/vine at eight sites in all of which more 
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clusters/vine was observed in 2006. Yield was increased at eight sites in 2006. Higher 
berry weights were produced in 2006 at all sites except Buis and Harbour. Vintage 
influenced vine size at seven sites; at Hernder, George, Cave Spring and Morrison higher 
vine size was produced in 2006, while at HOP and Harbour vine size was higher in 2005. 
Vintage altered Brix levels at nine sites indicating lower Brix levels in 2006. Except for 
the Hernder site, that showed lower pH in 2006, all other Niagara-on-the-Lake sites were 
characterized with lower pH in 2005. Other than the George site that showed lower TA in 
2005, all other sites showed lower TA in 2007. Color intensity was affected at six sites; 
other than George site that showed lower color in 2005, all other sites produced less color 
in 2006. Except Buis, all other sites had lower anthocyanins in 2006. Except Morrison; 
HOP and Cave Spring that produced higher concentration of phenols in 2006, all other 
sites showed lower total phenols in 2006. 
Introduction 
Precision viticulture (PV) is utilization of a series of information technologies that 
enable grape growers in better understanding variability in their production systems. This 
knowledge may be used in matching the inputs optimally with desired or expected 
outputs (Bramley et al. 2003). In other words, PV depends on the variability in product 
quantity and/or quality. Vineyard variability has been demonstrated in vegetative growth, 
yield and quality during the past few years (Bramley 2001, Hall et al. 2002). 
According to Bramley (2001), yield varied with the percentage and position of clay 
in the soil profile. Specifically, he reported that the low yielding areas corresponded to 
areas where clay subsoil occurred near the surface which also were more prone to 
waterlogging in wet years. The pattern of yield variation in a vineyard in Coonawarra, 
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Australia was shown to be temporally stable over a 3-year-period. Different wine 
characteristics were produced in wines made from different zones (Bramley 2002). 
Bramley and Hamilton (2004a) reported 8 to lO-fold variation in yield within 
vineyards. However, low yielding areas did not necessarily imply high quality. They 
demonstrated that the patterns in yield within vineyard spatial variation were stable 
temporally. Hence a system of zonal vineyard management could be suggested in which 
individual blocks may be split in similar characteristics to be managed separately. 
The water status of grapevine varies among vineyards and during the growth season. 
It is obvious that water status influences plant's functions (Bradford and Hsiao 1982). 
The importance of understanding physiological responses to water status is magnified in 
winegrapes, where the composition of fruit affects yield as productivity parameter. 
Water stress in grapevines leads to low yields, poor shoot growth, and compromised 
fruit composition (Smart and Coombe 1983). A number of studies (Hepner et al. 1985; 
Van Zyl 1984) have indicated that irrigation of grapevines has a significant impact on 
grape yield and certain fruit composition factors such as Brix, pH, titratable acidity; 
hence on wine quality. Irrigation has a variable influence on sugar accumulation in the 
berries. In comparing irrigated and non-irrigated vineyards, an increase, a decrease, or no 
change in sugar concentration has been observed (Bartolome et aL 1995, Freeman and 
Kliewer 1983). Both excess irrigation (Matthews and Anderson 1988) and severe water 
stress (Hardie and Considine 1976) may affect sugar accumulation significantly. 
In potted experiments with Cabernet Sauvignon, low soil water status decreased 
bud fruitfulness but had no effect on the vegetative development of the bud (Buttrose 
1974). These data suggest that the effect of water status on bud development was 
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primarily on the initiation of reproductive growth, i.e. formation of the anlagen 
(Sirinivasan and Mullins 1981). The purpose of this study was to determine spatial 
variability in terms of yield components, berry composition and their relationships with 
soil and vine water status in ten Cabernet Franc vineyards in the Niagara Peninsula of 
Ontario. 
Materials and Methods 
Yield components and vine size. Measurements were made during 2005 to 2007 
seasons on 72 to 80 sentinel vines at each vineyard block. Prior to the harvest of each block 
in September/October, 100-berry samples were collected from random clusters in each 
experimental vine and stored at -25°C until analysis. All berry samples and fruit were 
collected one day before the commercial harvest. These samples were used to determine 
berry weights, soluble solids (Brix), pH, titratable acidity (TA), color intensity (A42o + 
AS2o), hue (~20/ As2o), anthocyanins, and total phenols. All sentinel vines were hand-
harvested and yield and cluster numbers were determined for each vine as well. In 
December to March after the leaves had fallen, the vines were pruned based on the training 
system. Removed wood were collected separately from each vine and weighed using a 
digital scale (Rapala, China) to determine pruning weights (vine size) in kg. 
Berry analysis for Brix, TA and pH. The frozen berry samples were thawed, 
weighed and placed in 250 mL beakers and then heated to 80T in a water bath (Fisher 
Scientific Isotemp 228, USA) and held for one hour to dissolve any precipitated tartrates. 
Samples were cooled to the room temperature and juiced in an Omega 500 fruit juicer. 
The resulting juice was centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 10 minutes in an IEC Centra CL2 
centrifuge (International Equipment Company, Needham Heights, MA) to remove solids. 
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The supernatant was retained for analysis of pH via an Accument pH meter (mode125; 
Denver Instrument Company, Denver, CO), TA with a PC-Titrate autotitrator (Man-Tech 
Associates, Guelph, ON) by titration with 0.1 NNaOH to an end point of pH 8.2, and 
Brix using an Abbe refractometer (model 10450; American Optical, Buffalo, NY). The 
remaining juice was centrifuged with Model B-20 centrifuge (International Equipment 
Co. Needham Heights, MA) at 12000 g for 10 minutes and stored at -25°C for further 
analysis for color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenolics. Wine and must samples 
were analyzed using the aforementioned method, except soluble solids which was not 
performed on wine samples. 
Berry analysis for color intensity, anthocyanins, and total phenols. After 
thawing to room temperature for several hours, color, anthocyanins and total phenols 
were determined in berry samples. Color intensity and hue were determined using a 
modified method provided by Mazza et al. (1999). Color intensity and hue were 
calculated from absorbance values measured at 420 nm and 520 nm on an Ultrospec 2100 
pro UVNIS spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd., Cambridge, UK). Undiluted juice, must 
and wine samples were measured in a 1 mm quartz cuvette and the values were 
multiplied by 10 to compensate for the 10 mm pathlength. The blank for juice and must 
samples was prepared using 120glL fructose, 120glL fructose and 10 giL tartaric acid in 
distilled water as a zero absorbance. The blank for wine samples was a solution of 12% 
v/v ethanol and 10 giL tartaric acid. Color intensity and hue were calculated using the 
following formulas: Color intensity = AS20 + ~20 
Hue = A420/ AS20 
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Total anthocyanin concentrations in berries were determined using pH shift method 
provided by a modified version of the Fuleki and Francis (1968). pH 1.0 and pH 4.5 
buffer solutions were prepared using O.2M KCI with O.2M HCI and 1M sodium acetate 
with 1M HCI in distilled water respectively and adjusted with HCI or NaOH when it was 
necessary. One mL of each sample was diluted by both buffers separately and held in 
dark for one hour. Subsequently absorbance was measured at 520 nm with a 10mm path 
length cuvette using a Biochrom Ultrospec 2100 pro UV IVis spectrometer (Biochrom 
Ltd.) against zero reference of appropriate buffer solution. The total anthocyanin 
concentration was calculated with the following formula: 
Total anthocyanins (mglL) = A520 (PH 1.0 - pH 4.5) X 255.75 
Total phenolics were estimated by colorimetric measurement of blue color caused 
by the redox reaction between-reductant phenols and oxidant Folin-Ciocalteu reagent 
(VWR, West Chester, P A) in an alkaline solution of sodium carbonate using method of 
Singleton and Rossi (1965). Berry juice, must and wine samples were diluted in ratio of 
1 :9 with distilled water and one mL of diluted sample (or gallic acid standard) was added 
to a 100 mL volumetric flack containing ca 60 mL of distilled water. Then 5 mL of Folin-
Ciocalteu reagent was added to the flask and mixed with the contents; afterwards in less 
than 8 minutes 15 mL of a pre-filtered and saturated solution of 20% sodium carbonate 
was added and the volume of the flack was brought to 100 mL by adding distilled water. 
The reaction took two hours at room temperature to complete while changing the yellow 
color of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent to green and then blue. A stock solution of 5 giL gallic 
acid was prepared by dissolving 0.5 g of anhydrous gallic acid in 100 mL distilled water 
and kept in a dark and cool area covered with aluminum foil. In order to prepare 
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calibration standards 0, 1, 2, 3, 5 and 10 mL of stock solution was added to 100 mL 
volumetric flacks and diluted by distilled water to obtain 0, 50, 100, 150, 250, and 500 
mg/L gallic acid standards. Absorbance at 765 nm was measured against a zero 
absorbance ofthe first standard (containing distilled water,S mL Folin-Ciocalteu reagent 
and 15 mL sodium carbonate) in 10 mm plastic cuvettes. A calibration curve of total 
phenolics (mg/L gallic acid) was created using standards of gallic acid. The calibration 
curve was used to calculate the total phenolics in juice, must and wine samples and 
expressed in mg/L gallic acid equivalents (GAE) and the values were adjusted by 
multiplying to 10 to compensate for the dilution. 
Sodium carbonate solution was prepared by dissolving 200 g of anhydrous sodium 
carbonate in 700 mL of distilled water. The mixture was heated until the sodium 
carbonate was dissolved and the volume brought to 1 L by adding distilled water. After 
cooling to room temperature, 2 to 3 g of sodium carbonate was added to make a saturated 
solution then it left for 24 hours before being filtered through Whatman No.2 filter paper. 
GPS and GIS. Raven Invicta 115 GPS Receiver manufactured by Raven Industries, 
Sioux Falls, SD (with 1.0 to 1.4 meters accuracy) was used to delineate the shape of each 
vineyard block as well as to geo-Iocate each sentinel vine. Using GIS programs MapInfo 
and Vertical Mapper (Northwood GeoScience, Ottawa, ON) water status zones were 
mapped based on vine leaf'!' values. The inverse distance weighting (IDW) interpolation 
algorithm was used to construct the grid files. IDW interpolation algorithem was chosen vs. 
Kiriking due to uneven nature of vineyards. In this method of interpolation, closer grid 
points have more influence on the calculation of unknown grid values compared to the 
points that are further away. In regard with power, exponential option was selected, which 
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enables the user to define the exponential rate of decreasing the influence by neighbouring 
points that lie further from the point being calculated. The lowest value was chosen for 
exponential rate. The values on each zone of the constructed maps were the minimum value 
of the range for that zone. Each vineyard block was separated into three zones of high, 
medium, and low water status (HWS, MWS, LWS respectively). Grapes from each of these 
water status zones were harvested separately based on the leaf':l' map at each vineyard 
block in both 2005 and 2006 and were used to make wine. Therefore, from each vineyard 
block three types of HWS, MWS and L WS wines were made in three replicates in both 
years. 
Data analysis. Within each vineyard block, high and low water status zones were 
identified accordingly based on GIS- generated maps, and fruit were harvested separately 
from each zone. In each vineyard block all data were analyzed based on high and low 
water status treatments using SAS statistical package version 8 (SAS Institute; Cary, NC, 
USA). Correlation analysis was performed at each vineyard block as well as across the 
blocks for each year. Wines from each of high and low water status zone from each 
vineyard block were subjected to descriptive analysis. Using a t-test, chemical and 
sensory attributes were compared at each site by means of XL STAT 2008 (Paris, France); 
also wines from medium water status were compared with each other. 
A correlation matrix was created on the sensory attributes to illustrate the 
relationship among variables. Using GLM, analysis of variance was performed on 
chemical and sensory attributes. Three-way ANOVA (site, judge, replicate) was also 
performed on sensory attributes to find out the main effects as well as interactions. 
Duncan's multiple range test was used to separate the means for both sensory and 
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chemical data. Principal component analysis (PCA) and partial least square analysis 
(PLS) were also performed using XLSTAT 2008 (Paris, France). Data analysis and 
statistics with Microsoft Excel (Paris, France) on the mean sensory scores for the aroma, 
flavor, and mouthfeel attributes. PCA was also done on field data in each year. 
Results 
Impact of vine water status on yield, vine size and fruit composition. 
Vine water status vs. yield components. 2005. In 2005, analysis of variance 
showed that vine water status had a significant effect on clusters/vine at HOP, 
specifically lower cluster numbers were observed in L WS treatment. Yield/vine was only 
affected at HOP where lower yield was produced in L WS treatment. Berry weight was 
affected at Vieni site in which lower berry weight was observed in HWS treatment. Vine 
size was affected in both Herrlder and Reif sites with higher cane pruning weight in HWS 
treatment (Table 1). 
2006. Analysis of variance in 2006 indicated that vine water status influenced 
clusters/vine and yield at the George and Cave Spring sites in which in L WS treatment 
less clusters and lower yield was produced at the George site while more clusters and 
higher yield was observed at Cave Spring. Berry weight was much lower in L WS 
treatment at Buis while in all other sites it was similar in both L WS and HWS treatments. 
Vine size was only affected at George site, where smaller vines were observed in LWS 
treatment (Table 4). 
2007. In 2007 clusters/vine was similar in both high and low water status 
treatments. Vine water status affected yield/vine at four sites, higher yield was produced 
at HOP and Buis sites and lower yield was observed at George and Morrison in L WS 
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treatment. Berry weight at the George and Cave Spring sites was lower in the L WS 
treatment. Weight of cane pruning was affected by vine water status at two sites, higher 
values were seen at Buis site and lower values were observed at George site in L WS 
. treatment (Table 7). 
Vine water status vs fruit composition. 2005. Vine water status had a significant 
effect on Brix values at four sites. At Hernder, George and HOP higher Brix values were 
observed in L WS treatment, while at Reif, Brix was higher in HWS treatment. Niagara-
On-The-Lake (NOTL) sites were characterized by higher TA in HWS treatment. Berry 
pH was affected at three sites; at CDC and HOP higher pH was observed in L WS and at 
Reif pH was higher in HWS treatment. Vine water status affected hue at CDC, George, 
and HOP sites with higher values in L WS treatment. Lower color intensity was observed 
at George in L WS treatment. Higher anthocyanins were produced in L WS at Buis and 
HOP. Total phenols were significantly higher in HWS treatment at Harbour and George 
and lower at HOP sites (Tables 2, 3). 
2006. Higher Brix were observed in L WS treatment at the CDC and Harbour sites, 
while at Buis Brix was higher in HWS treatment. Vine water status had a significant 
effect on berry TA at Buis, Harbour and Cave Spring sites; TA was lower in L WS 
treatment at the Buis and Harbour sites and high at Cave Spring. pH was lower at 
Hernder and high at Buis in HWS treatment. Areas of low vine water status had higher 
hue values at Hernder and lower values at George. Color intensity was higher in HWS 
treatment at three sites (Hemder, Reif, Cave Spring) and lower at Harbour. Berry 
anthocyanin was only affected at Hernder in which low anthocyanins were observed in 
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L WS treatment. Total phenols were high at George and Morrison and low at Hemder in 
LWS treatment (Tables 5, 6). 
2007. Vine water status significantly influenced Brix at Harbour and Morrison, 
both sites having higher Brix levels in the L WS treatments. TA was affected at four sites 
(CDC, Reif, Harbour and George) with lower TA in the L WS treatment. Berry pH was 
also affected at five sites. Morrison, Vieni, Cave Spring and Buis sites had higher pH 
values, whereas Hemder site had lower pH in L WS treatment. Hue was affected by vine 
water status at five sites (Buis, Reif, Harbour, HOP and Vieni) values were low at Buis 
and HOP sites in LWS treatment, Reif, Harbour and Vieni sites had higher values. Vine 
water status altered color intensity at all sites except CDC, Hemder and HOP; higher 
color intensity was observed in L WS treatment at Buis, Harbour, George, Cave Spring 
and Morrison, while Reif and Nieni sites showed lower values. Anthocyaninf~ere also 
,t .. . -,. 
affected at seven sites; high anthocyanins were produced at Buis, Harbour, George, Cave 
Spring, and Morrison while lower values were observed at CDC and Reif in the L WS 
treatment. Total phenols were different at three sites; at Buis and Morrison higher values 
were seen in the L WS treatment while at HOP lower values were seen (Tables 8, 9). 
Correlation analysis between soil factors vs. yield components, fruit composition 
and vine size for all sites in 2005 revealed that leaf,¥ was negatively correlated with 
yield, berry weight, vine size and TA, but was positively correlated with Brix, color 
intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols. Soil moisture was positively correlated with 
berry weight, TA and total phenols. Percent sand had a positive correlation with vine size 
and was negatively correlated with Brix, pH, color intensity, anthocyanins and total 
phenols. Percent clay was positively correlated with Brix, color intensity, anthocyanins 
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and total phenols but was negatively correlated with vine size and TA. OM was 
positively correlated with berry weight and pH and was negatively correlated with color 
intensity and total phenols. CEC had positive correlation with Brix, pH, color intensity, 
anthocyanins and total phenols but negatively correlated with vine size. Base saturation 
was positively correlated with Brix, color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols but 
was negatively correlated with yield and vine size. P was positively correlated with vine 
size, TA and total phenols and was negatively correlated with Brix. K was positively 
correlated with vine size and was negatively with yield, Brix, pH and color intensity. Ca 
had positive correlation with Brix, pH, color intensity, anthocyanin and total phenols and 
was negatively correlated with yield and vine size. Mg was positively correlated with 
Brix, pH, color intensity, anthocyanins and was negatively correlated with vine size and 
TA (Table 10). 
2006. Overall correlation analysis of soil factors vs. yield components, fruit 
composition and vine size for all sites in 2006 showed that leaf'P was positively 
correlated with berry weight and negatively with TA. Soil moisture was positively 
correlated with berry weight, color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols but was 
negatively correlated with yield and T A. Percent sand was positively correlated with 
yield and negatively with total phenols. Percent clay had positive correlation with Brix, 
anthocyanins and total phenols while was negatively correlated with yield and T A. OM 
was positively correlated with yield and negatively with Brix and berry pH; CEC had 
positive correlations with color, anthocyanins and total phenols while it was negatively 
correlated with yield and vine size; soil pH was positively correlated with anthocyanins 
and total phenols but was negatively correlated with yield and vine size; soil base 
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saturation (BS) was positively correlated with berry weight, Brix, anthocyanins, and total 
phenols while it was negatively correlated with yield, vine size and TA. The P 
concentration had positive correlation with vine size, berry pH and T A, but was 
negatively correlated with berry weight, Brix, color intensity, anthocyanins and total 
phenols; The K concentration was positively correlated with vine size and berry pH and 
was negatively correlated with color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols; the Ca 
concentration had positive correlation with color intensity, anthocyanins and total 
phenols while was negatively correlated with yield and vine size; the Mg concentration 
was positively correlated with color and total phenols but was negatively correlated with 
yield and berry weight (Table 11). 
2007. In 2007 correlation analysis of soil factors vs. yield components, vine size 
and fruit composition revealed that leaf'!' was negatively correlated with yield, berry 
weight, vine size and T A; soil moisture was negatively correlated with vine size and 
anthocyanins; percent sand was positively correlated with yield, berry weight, vine size 
and T A, but was negatively correlated with color intensity. Percent clay had negative 
correlations with yield, berry weight, vine size and TA but was positively correlated with 
color intensity; OM was negatively correlated with vine size (Table 12). CEC was 
positively correlated with color intensity but was negatively correlated with yield and 
vine size; both soil pH and base saturation were negatively correlated with yield and 
berry weight; P and K were positively correlated with berry pH while negatively 
correlated with TA, color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols; Ca had positive 
correlation with color intensity but was negatively correlated with yield and vine size; 
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Mg was positively correlated with color intensity and anthocyanins but was negatively 
correlated with yield, berry weight, and vine size (Table 12). 
Relationships among yield components, fruit composition, vine size and soil 
texture. 2005. Relationships among yield components, fruit composition, vine size and 
soil texture in 2005 are illustrated in Fig. 1. Principal component analysis (PCA) 
explained 57.6% of the variability in the data in the first two dimensions. PCl accounted 
for 36.1 % of the variability and was most heavily loaded in the positive direction with 
Brix, color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and clay and was negatively loaded with 
vine size and sand. PC2 explained 21.5% of the variation in the data set, and was 
positively loaded with clusters/vine, yield, berry weight and pH (Fig. 1). The third PC 
explained another 16.3% of the variation (data not shown). 
Some attributes such as color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols were 
positively correlated and grouped together in the lower right of the plane. Clay, Brix and 
pH were positively correlated and grouped together in the upper right ofthe plane. Yield, 
clusters/vine, berry weight, vine size and hue were grouped together in the upper left of 
the plane and highly positively correlated. TA, sand and soil moisture also grouped 
together in the lower left of the plane and were positively correlated. Color intensity, 
anthocyanins and total phenols were negatively correlated with berry weight, vine size 
and hue (Fig. 1). 
The distribution of high (H), medium (M) and low (L) water status treatments at 
each site on the PCA plot illustrated that Hemder (M, L), CDC (H, M), HOP (L) and 
Vieni (H) were located in the lower right of the plot indicating color intensity, 
anthocyanins and total phenols characters. CDC (L), Vieni (M), and Cave Spring (H, M, 
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L) were in the upper right of the plane and were associated with Brix and clay. HOP (H, 
M) and George were associated with yield, clusters/vine and pH. Harbour (H, M, L) was 
associated with berry weight, vine size, hue, and sand. Buis (H, M, L), Reif (H, M, L), 
and Hemder (H) were associated with sand and T A. 
In general Harbour Estate (Creek Shores sub-appellation), Reif (Niagara River), 
George (Lincoln Lakeshore), and Buis (Niagara Lakeshore) sites were all on the left side 
of the plane and exhibited high yield, clusters/vine, berry weight, vine size, T A and hue. 
On the other hand, CDC (St. David's Bench sub-appellation), HOP (Short Hills Bench), 
Hemder (Four Mile Creek), Cave Spring (Beamsville Bench) and Vieni (Vinemount 
Ridge) were all on the right side ofthe plain and were associated with color intensity, 
anthocyanins, total phenols, Brix, pH and clay. 
2006. Fig. 2 illustrates the relationships among yield components, fruit 
composition, vine size and soil texture in 2006. PCA explained 58.8% of the variability 
in the data set in the first two dimensions. PCI explained 34.5% ofthe variability and 
was most heavily loaded in the positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, total 
phenols and clay while negatively loaded with vine size, TA, hue, and sand. PC2 
accounted for 24.3% of variability and was positively loaded with Brix and pH and 
negatively loaded with clusters/vine, yield and berry weight. 
Some attributes such as color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, clay and Brix 
were positively correlated and grouped together in the upper right of the plane. This 
group of attributes was negatively correlated with clusters/vine, yield, vine size and sand. 
Soil moisture and berry weight are positively correlated in the lower right of the plane. 
TA, pH and hue were positively correlated in the upper left of the plane. Berry weight 
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and soil moisture were negatively correlated with TA and hue. Brix was strongly 
negatively correlated with clusters/vine and yield and vine size was negatively correlated 
with color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and clay (Fig. 2). 
The distribution of high, medium and low water status treatments at each site on the 
PCA plot showed that Cave Spring (H, M, L) and CDC (H, M,L) were explained with 
high color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, clay and Brix. CDC (L) had higher Brix 
than CDC (M, H). Hemder (H, M, L) and Buis (M) were associated with high yield, 
clusters/vine, vine size and sand. Hemder (L) had more clusters/vine while Hemder (M, 
H) had fewer clusters/vine and. Harbour (H, M, L), Morrison (H, M, L), and Reif(H, M, 
L) were associated with hue, TA and pH; among these three sites Harbour was more 
intense in the above mentioned attributes as it was further away from the center of the 
plot. George (H, M, L) and H8P (H, M, L) had higher soil moisture and bigger berries 
(Fig. 2)., 
The third PC explained another 17.3 % of the variability in the data set (data not 
shown). Morrison (H, M, L) and Harbour (H, M, L) both were explained better by this 
PC, such that Morrison (H, M, L) was associated with high vine size, clusters/vine and 
hue and Harbour (H, M, L) was associated with high yield and sand. 
2007. The relationships among yield components, fruit composition, vine size and 
soil texture in 2007 are illustrated in Fig. 3. PCA explained 58.7% of the variability in the 
data set in the first two dimensions. PC 1 accounted for 31.6% of the variance and was 
most heavily loaded in a positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, total 
phenols, TA and Brix while negatively loaded with clusters/vine and hue. PC2 explained 
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27.1 % of the variability and was positively loaded with clusters/vine, yield, berry weight, 
TA and sand and negatively loaded with clay (Fig. 3). 
Similar to 2005 and 2006 color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and Brix were 
strongly positively correlated in the lower right of the plane. Berry weight and T A were 
strongly positively correlated in the upper right of the plane. Clusters/vine, yield, berry 
weight and sand were positively correlated in the upper left; hue, soil moisture, pH and 
clay were positively correlated in lower left of the plane. Yield and clusters/vine were 
negatively correlated with color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and Brix. TA was 
negatively correlated with pH and hue. Clay was also negatively correlated with berry 
weight and yield. Vine size, pH, soil moisture and hue were, however, not explained well 
in the first two dimensions (Fig. 3). 
The distribution of high; medium and low water status treatments at each site on the 
PCA plot showed that CDC (H, M, L), Cave Spring (H, M, L), Vieni (H) and George (M, 
L) were associated with high color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and Brix; among 
these sites CDC was more and George was less intense in these attributes. George (H) 
and Reif (M) were associated with lower T A. Harbour (H, M, L) was associated with 
sand, berry weight and vine size. Buis (H, M, L) had high sand, yield and vine size. HOP 
(H, M, L) and Reif (L) were high in yield, vine size and clusters/vine. HOP (L) had 
higher clusters/vine than HOP (H, M). Hemder (H, M, L), Morrison (H, M, L) and Vieni 
(L) were explained with high pH, soil moisture, hue and low TA. 
PC 3 explained extra 16.3 % of the variability in the data (data not shown). 
Variability for Morrison and Hemder sites was explained better by PC3. Morrison (L) 
was explained by high pH, Brix, and total phenols, Morrison (M) was associated with 
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sand, hue, clusters/vine, and vine size while Morrison (H) was explained by berry weight 
and yield. Hemder (H, M, L) also associated with hue, clusters/vine as well as sand. 
Overall, in hot and dry years of 2005 and 2007, the relationships among the various 
attributes were explained much better compared to the wet season of 2006. 
Spatial correlation analysis. Soil texture and composition. Spatial correlation 
analysis indicated that at the Buis site in 2005 berry anthocyanins were highly spatially 
correlated with Brix, color intensity and phenols (Fig. 19A, 29A, 34A, 39A); berry 
weight was highly positively correlated with soil moisture while was inversely correlated 
with total phenols (Fig. 11A[chapter 3], 14A, 39A). Brix had positive spatial correlations 
with color and phenols while was negatively correlated with TA (Fig. 19A, 24A, 29A, 
39A). Color was highly positively correlated with phenols (Fig. 29A, 39A). In 2006 
berry anthocyanins showed hhgh spatial correlation with color intensity (Fig. 29B, 34B); 
berry weight was highly positively correlated with vine size (Fig. 4B, 14B); color 
intensity had high spatial correlations with total phenols and soil moisture (Fig. 
I1B[ chapter 3], 29B, 39B) and total phenols were highly positively correlated with soil 
moisture (Fig. IlB[chapter 3], 39B). In 2007, as with the previous two years, color 
intensity was highly spatially correlated with anthocyanins and total phenols (Fig. 29C, 
34C, 39C); Brix had positive spatial correlation with soil moisture and TA while was 
inversely correlated with yield (Fig. 9C, llC[chapter 3], 19C, 24C) and yield had a 
positive correlation with vine size (Fig. 4C, 9C). 
In 2005 spatial correlation analysis at the CDC site showed that berry anthocyanins 
were highly spatially correlated with color and total phenols (Fig. 29D, 34D, 39D); color 
also highly correlated with total phenols (Fig. 29D, 39D) and soil moisture had high 
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spatial correlation with TA (Fig. IlD[chapter 3], 15A). In 2006 color intensity had high 
spatial correlation with anthocyanins and total phenols while inversely correlated with 
berry weight (Fig. 14E, 29E, 34E, 39E). In 2007 like the last two years color intensity 
highly positively correlated with anthocyanins (Fig. 29F, 34F) and berry weight spatially 
correlated with vine size (Fig. 4F, 14F). 
At the Hemder site spatial correlation analysis in 2005 indicated that berry 
anthocyanins were positively correlated with Brix, color intensity and total phenols while 
inversely correlated with berry weight and TA (Fig. 15A, 20A, 25A, 30A, 35A, 40A). 
Total phenols were spatially correlated with color and were inversely correlated with 
berry weight (Fig. 15A, 30A, 40A); Brix correlated positively with color intensity and 
negatively with TA (Fig. 20A, 25A, 30A); leaf\{! correlated positively with total phenols 
and negatively with TA (Fig. '17A[chapter 3], 25A, 40A). In 2006 only anthocyanins 
correlated with color intensity and total phenols (Fig. 30B, 35B, 40B). The 2007 vintage 
showed more significant spatial correlations. Berry anthocyanins spatially correlated with 
color and TA (Fig. 25C, 30C, 35C); while color intensity correlated positively with total 
phenols and T A, but negatively correlated with vine size (Fig. 5C, 25C, 40C); TA also 
negatively correlated with vine size (Fig. 5C, 25C). 
Spatial correlation analysis in 2005 at Rief showed that berry anthocyanins were 
spatially correlated with Brix and color (Fig. 20D, 30D 35D). Color was correlated with 
total phenols (Fig. 30D, 40D); Brix was inversely correlated with TA (Fig. 20D, 25D) 
while TA positively correlated vine size (Fig. 5D, 25D). In 2006 there was high spatial 
correlation between color with anthocyanins and total phenols (Fig. 30E, 35E, 40E). In 
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2007 anthocyanin spatially correlated with color and total phenols (Fig. 30F, 35F, 40F) 
also color positively correlated with total phenols and TA (Fig. 25F, 30F, 40F). 
In 2005 spatial correlation analysis at the Harbour site showed that anthocyanins 
were positively correlated with color and total phenols (Fig. 3IA, 36A, 4IA). In 2006 
there was no yield data, but berry samples were analyzed. Anthocyanins positively 
correlated with Brix (Fig. 2IB, 36B) and total phenols positively correlated with TA (Fig. 
2IB, 41B). In 2007 color positively correlated with anthocyanins (Fig. 31 C, 36C). 
In 2005 spatial correlation analysis at George site indicated that anthocyanins were 
positively correlated with color and total phenols while were negatively correlated with 
berry weight (Fig. 16D, 31 D, 36D, 41D); Color was positively correlated with 
anthocyanins and total phenols while was inversely correlated with berry weight (Fig. 
16D, 31D, 36D, 41D); soil mQisture was spatially correlated with vine size and yield (Fig. 
6D, lID 13D[ chapter 3]). Yield was positively correlated with vine size (Fig. 6D, lID). 
In 2006 there were few significant correlations. There was a positive correlation between 
color and total phenols (Fig. 31 E, 41 E), vine size and Brix (Fig. 6E, 21 E), and a negative 
correlation between total phenols and TA (Fig. 26E, 41 E). In 2007 however, there were 
more significant spatial correlations. Anthocyanins were positively correlated with color 
and total phenols while were negatively correlated with yield and berry weight (Fig. IlF, 
16F, 31 F, 36F, 41 F); leaf,¥ was negatively correlated with berry weight, vine size, and 
yield (Fig. 6F, I1F, 16F, 18F[chapter 3]). Vine size was positively correlated with berry 
weight and yield (Fig. 6F, IIF, 16F) and Brix was spatially correlated with color (Fig. 
21F, 31F). 
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Spatial correlation analysis at Cave Spring in 2005 revealed that berry weight was 
positively correlated with soil moisture and vine size but was negatively correlated with 
color and total phenols (Fig. 7A, 14A[chapter 3], 17A, 32A, 42A); TA was negatively 
correlated with anthocyanins and Brix (Fig. 22A, 27A, 37A); total phenols were 
positively correlated with color but were inversely correlated with berry weight (Fig. 17 A, 
32A, 42A). Vine size was positively correlated with soil moisture (Fig. 7A, 14A[chapter 
3]). In 2006 color was positively correlated with anthocyanins and Brix (Fig. 22B, 32B, 
37B). In 2007 color was spatially correlated with anthocyanins (Fig. 32C, 37C); Brix was 
positively correlated with phenols (Fig. 22C, 42C) and leaf'!' was negatively correlated 
with berry weight (Fig. 17C, 19C[chapter 3]). 
At HOP spatial correlation analysis in 2005 indicated that anthocyanins had positive 
correlations with Brix, color and total phenols (Fig. 22D, 32D, 37D, 42D); color 
positively correlated with anthocyanins, Brix, and total phenols (Fig. 22D, 32D, 37D, 
42D); total phenols correlated with Brix and yield (Fig. 12D, 22D, 42D). In 2006 color 
correlated with anthocyanin (Fig. 32E, 37E). In 2007 anthocyanin and color were 
positively correlated (Fig. 32F, 37F); vine size positively correlated with berry weight 
(Fig. 7F, 17F) and yield positively correlated with T A while had negative correlation 
with Brix (Fig. 12F, 22F, 27F). 
Spatial correlation analysis at the Vieni in 2005 revealed that total phenols 
positively correlated with anthocyanins, Brix and color while negatively correlated with 
berry weight (Fig. 18A, 23A, 33A, 38A, 43A); Color had positive correlations with 
anthocyanins and Brix (Fig. 23A, 33A, 38A); Brix was positively correlated with 
anthocyanins but was negatively correlated with berry weight (Fig. 18A, 23A, 38A) and 
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also there was positive correlation between berry weight and vine size (Fig. 8A, 18A). 
Due to severe disease problems there were no data in 2006. In 2007 color was positively 
correlated with anthocyanins and total phenols (Fig. 33B, 38B, 43B) also leaf,¥ was 
positively correlated with TA and vine size (Fig. 8B, 20C[ chapter 3], 28B). 
There were no yield data available at Morrison site in 2005 due to severe winter 
damage in the previous year. In 2006 Brix had a positive spatial correlation with color 
(Fig. 23C, 33C). In 2007 there were more significant correlations than in 2006. 
Anthocyanins were correlated positively with Brix, color, total phenols and correlated 
negatively with yield (Fig. 13D, 23D, 33D, 38D, 43D); berry weight correlated positively 
with vine size (Fig. 8D, 18D); yield correlated negatively with Brix (Fig. 13D, 23D) and 
color was correlated positively with total phenols (Fig. 33D, 43D). 
Impact of vintage on yield components, vine size and fruit composition 
Vintage effects. The influence of vintage was studied on yield components, vine 
size and fruit composition. Vintage ifluenced clusters/vine at eight sites, all of which had 
more clusters/vine in 2006. Yield was affected at all sites, with higher yield at eight sites 
in 2006. Only Harbour and Vieni had higher yield in 2007. Berry weight was 
significantly different in all sites except Reif. Higher berry weights were produced in 
2006 at all other sites except Buis and Harbour which had higher Berry weight in 2007. 
Vintage influenced vine size at seven sites. Hemder, George, Cave Spring and Morrison 
had higher vine size in 2006. HOP and Harbour had higher vine size in 2005 (Table 13). 
Vintage altered Brix levels at all sites except CDC. All other sites produced lower 
Brix levels in 2006 except Harbour which had lower Brix in 2005. The Hemder site had 
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lower pH in 2006 and all other Niagara-on-the-Lake (NOTL) sites were characterized by 
lower pH in 2005. Results from West of st. Catharines were not consistent. Harbour, 
Vieni and Cave Spring had higher pH in 2005, while George and Morrison had higher 
values in 2007. Vintage affected TA at all sites, with all sites having lower T A in 2007 
(except George site which had lower TA in 2005) (Table 14). 
Vintage affected hue at Morrison and George, both of which had lower hue values 
in 2006. Color intensity was affected at six sites; excepting the George site which showed 
lower color in 2005, all other sites produced less color in 2006. All sites had different 
anthocyanin levels in which lower concentrations were produced in 2006, other than 
Cave Spring, which showed higher anthocyanin concentration in 2006. Vintage 
significantly influenced total phenols at all sites except Morrison; HOP and Cave Spring 
produced higher concentratioJ;l of phenols in 2006 while all other sites showed lower total 
phenols in 2006 (Table 15). 
Vintage x site relationships between yield components and fruit composition. 
The impact of vintage was also studied at each site. PCA was performed on yield 
components, fruit composition and vine size at Buis for the years 2005 to 2007 and shows 
the relationships between high, medium and low water status treatments. PCA explained 
73.1 % of the variability in the first two dimensions. PCI accounted for 39.7% ofthe 
variability and was heavily loaded in the positive direction with clusters/vine, yield, berry 
weight, and soil moisture, but was negatively loaded with hue. PC2 explained 33.4% of 
the variability in the data and was positively loaded with Brix, pH, total phenols and 
negatively loaded with TA and color intensity (Fig. 44). 
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Vintage in 2005 was characterized by high TA and anthocyanins; the concentration 
of anthocyanins was higher in Buis L5 than Buis M5 and Buis H5. The 2006 vintage was 
characterized by high color intensity, vine size and high clusters/vine such that Buis L6 
was higher in color intensity, Buis M6 was higher in vine size and Buis H6 was higher in 
clusters/vine. The 2007 vintage was associated with soil moisture, yield, berry weight, pH, 
Brix, and total phenols; Buis H7 was higher in total phenols and Brix, Buis L 7 was high 
in pH and Buis M7 had bigger berries (Fig. 44). 
PCA illustrated relationships between yield components, fruit composition and vine 
size at CDC in 2005 to 2007 and shows the relationship between high, medium and low 
water status treatments for these three vintages. PCA explained 84.18% of the variability 
in the first two dimensions. PCI explained 53.4% of the variability and was heavily 
loaded in positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, hue and Brix, 
while being negatively loaded with clusters/vine and TA. PC2 accounted for 30.8% of the 
variability in the data and was positively loaded with berry weight, yield, pH and soil 
moisture and was negatively loaded with vine size (Fig. 45). 
In the 2005 vintage all three treatments were grouped together in lower left of the 
plane and were characterized by vine size as well as low pH and berry weight. In 2006 
also, all treatments were grouped together in upper left of the plane and were 
characterized by yield, clusters and soil moisture. 2007 vintage was explained by color 
intensity, total phenols, Brix, pH and berry weight; such that CDC L 7 was high in color 
intensity, total phenols and Brix while CDC M7 was explained by berry weight and pH 
(Fig. 20). 
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PCA indicated relationships between yield components, fruit composition and vine 
size at Hemder in 2005 to 2007 which shows the relationship between high, medium and 
low water status treatments in three vintages. PCA explained 94.91 % of the variability in 
the data set. PCl explained 53.5% of the variability and was heavily loaded in positive 
direction with clusters/vine, yield, berry weight, vine size, and soil moisture, but 
negatively loaded with color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols. PC2 accounted 
for 41.4% of the variance in data and was positively loaded with Brix, pH, and hue and 
negatively loaded with TA (Fig. 46). 
All treatments were grouped together in 2005 vintage in the lower left of the plane 
and were explained with color intensity, anthocyanin, T A and low hue. In 2006 all 
treatments were grouped together in the lower right of the plane and were associated with 
yield, berry weight and vine size. In the 2007 also all treatments were grouped together in 
the upper right of the plane and were characterized by Brix, hue pH and low TA (Fig. 21). 
PCA indicated relationships between yield components, fruit composition and vine 
size at Reif in 2005 to 2007 which shows the relationship between high, medium and low 
water status treatments in three vintages. PCA accounted for 93.24% of the variability in 
the data set. PCl explained 56.8% of the variability and was heavily loaded in positive 
direction with berry weight, vine size, Brix, pH, hue, and total phenols while negatively 
loaded with color intensity and TA. PC2 explained 36.5% of the variance in data and was 
positively loaded with clusters/vine, yield and soil moisture and negatively loaded with 
anthocyanins (Fig. 47). 
In 2005 all treatments were grouped together in lower left of the plane and were 
explained by color intensity, anthocyanins and T A. All treatments were grouped in the 
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2006 in the upper left of the plane and were associated with soil moisture and yield. In 
the 2007 vintage all treatments were located in the right side of the plane and were 
characterized by Brix, hue, pH, vine size, berry weight, total phenols and clusters/vine; 
ReifM7 and ReifH7 were grouped in the lower right ofthe plane and were associated 
with vine size while Reif L 7 was in the upper right of the plane and was explained with 
Brix, hue, pH, berry weight, total phenols and clusters/vine (Fig. 47). 
PCA was performed on yield components, fruit composition and vine size at 
Harbour Estate in 2005 to 2007 and shows the relationship between high, medium and 
low water status treatments in all three vintages. PCA accounted for 79.7% of the 
variability in the first two dimensions. PCI explained 46.5% of the variance and was 
heavily loaded in positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, Brix, 
and yield and negatively loaded with hue and pH. PC2 explained 33.2% of the variability 
in the data and was positively loaded with berry weight and negatively with T A and soil 
moisture (Fig. 48). 
In the 2005 vintage Harbour (H5 and M5) grouped together in lower left of the 
plane and explained by hue, vine size and soil moisture. Harbour L5 was in the upper left 
and was associated with high pH and low T A. All treatments were grouped together in 
the 2006 vintage in the lower right of the plane and were explained by low pH and high 
T A. In the 2007 vintage all treatments were also grouped together in the upper right of 
the plane and were explained by color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, Brix, yield 
and berry weight (Fig. 48). 
Relationships between yield components, fruit composition and vine size is shown 
by PCA at George in 2005 to 2007 vintages. PCA explained 86.3% ofthe variability in 
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the first two dimensions. PCI accounted for 51.6% of the variability and was heavily 
loaded in positive direction with anthocyanins, Brix, pH, and hue while negatively loaded 
with vine size, clusters/vine and berry weight. PC2 explained 34.8% of the variability in 
the data and was positively loaded with color intensity, total phenols, TA, yield, and soil 
moisture (Fig. 49). 
In the 2005 vintage all three treatments were grouped together in lower left of the 
plane and were explained by clusters/vine, as well as low color intensity and total phenols. 
In the 2006 vintage treatments grouped together in the upper left of the plane and were 
characterized by soil moisture, TA, yield and vine size. Treatments also grouped together 
in 2007 in the upper right and were associated with color intensity, total phenols and 
Berry weight (Fig. 49). 
PCA was performed on yield components, fruit composition and vine size at Cave 
Spring in 2005 to 2007 and shows the relationship between high, medium and low water 
status treatments in all three vintages. PCA accounted for 83.3% ofthe variability in the 
first two dimensions. PCI explained 44.3% of the variability and was heavily loaded in 
positive direction with clusters/vine, yield, color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols 
while negatively loaded with hue. PC2 explained 39.1 % ofthe variability in the data and 
was positively loaded with berry weight, vine size, TA, soil moisture and negatively 
loaded with Brix and pH (Fig. 50). 
Vintage in 2005 was explained by high pH and hue as well as low Brix; Cave M5 
was low in Brix while Cave L5 and Cave H5 were high in pH and hue. The 2006 vintage 
was characterized by high total phenols, anthocyanins, clusters/vine, vine size, soil 
moisture, T A, berry weight and yield. The 2007 vintage was associated with hue, pH, 
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Brix, and color intensity such that Cave H7 was high in hue and pH, and Cave L 7 was 
high in Brix and color intensity (Fig. 50). 
PCA was performed on yield components, fruit composition and vine size at Henry 
of Pelham (HOP) in 2005 to 2007 and shows the relationship between high, medium and 
low water status treatments in all three vintages. PCA accounted for 77.4% of the 
variability in the first two dimensions. PCI explained 40.2% of the variability in the data 
set and was positively loaded with anthocyanins, total phenols, T A and pH while 
negatively loaded with berry weight and yield. PC2 explained 37.2% of the variance in 
data and was positively loaded with Brix and color intensity, but negatively loaded with 
clusters/vine, yield and soil moisture (Fig. 51). 
All treatments in 2005 were located in the upper right of the plane and were 
explained by pH and anthocyains; HOP L5 was more intense in these characters and was 
further away from the tow other treatments HOP (H5, M5). In the 2006 vintage all 
treatments were in the lower part of the plane and were explained with yield, berry weight, 
clusters/vine and soil moisture. In the 2007 vintage all treatments were in the upper left of 
the plane and were explained with color intensity and Brix (Fig. 51). 
PCA was performed on yield components, fruit composition and vine size at Vieni 
in 2005 and 2007 which shows the relationship between high, medium and low water 
status treatments in all three vintages. PCA accounted for 83.32% of the variability in the 
first two dimensions. PCI explained 61.3% of the variability and was heavily loaded in 
positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols and pH while 
negatively loaded with berry weight, vine size, yield, Brix and soil moisture. PC2 
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explained 22.0% of the variability in the data and was positively loaded with TA and hue 
(Fig. 52). 
Vintage in 2005 was explained by high color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, 
pH and T A. The treatments were separated such that Vieni L5 was lower right of the 
plane and was explained by color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols, while Vieni 
M5 and Vieni H5 were in the upper right and were characterized by pH and TA. The 
2007 vintage was associated with hue, vine size, berry weight, soil moisture, yield and 
Brix. All treatments were on the left side of the plane and there was a good separation 
among them such that Vieni H7 was in upper left of the plane and was explained with hue 
and vine size while Vineni L 7 was in lower left and was explained by color intensity (Fig. 
52). 
peA illustrated relationships between yield components, fruit composition and vine 
size at Morrison site in 2005 to 2007 and shows the relationship between high, medium 
and low water status treatments in three vintages. peA explained 95.67% ofthe 
variability in the first two dimensions. PCI explained 81.8% ofthe variability and was 
heavily loaded in positive direction with color intensity, anthocyanins, hue, pH, berry 
weight and Brix while negatively loaded with clusters/vine, yield, vine size, TA and soil 
moisture. pe2 accounted for 13.9% of the variability in the data and was positively 
loaded with total phenols (Fig. 53). 
There was no yield data to harvest in 2005 due to severe winter damage in the 
previous year. In 2006 all treatments were in the left side of the plane and were associated 
with soil moisture, vine size, clusters/vine and yield; Morrison H6 had higher yield that 
Morrison M6 and L6. In the 2007 vintage all treatments were on the right side of the 
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plane and were explained by color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, hue, Brix, pH 
and berry weight. There was also a good separation of treatments such that Morrison L 7 
was in the upper right of the plane and was explained by color intensity, anthocyanins and 
total phenols while Morrison M7 and H7 were in the lower right of the plane and were 
associated with hue, Brix, pH and berry weight (Fig. 53). 
Spatial variability in yield and fruit composition. 
Yield spatial distribution was consistent at Cave Spring and George sites between 
the 2005 and 2006 vintages but not between 2006 to 2007 (Fig. 12A,B,C, I1D,E,F). 
Yield spatial distribution at CDC was consistent between 2006 and 2007 vintages, but not 
between 2005 and 2006 vintages (Fig. 9D,E,F). At all other sites yield spatial distribution 
varied over the three vintages. Berry weight was highly spatially consistent at Cave 
Spring between the 2005 and~006 vintages as well as between the 2006 and 2007 
vintages (Fig. 17 A, B, C). Berry weight was also highly spatially correlated at CDC and 
Harbour sites (Fig. 14E, F, 16B,C) and was stable over the 2006 and 2007 vintages. At all 
other sites, however, berry weight was not consistent form year to year. 
Brix was not spatially consistent at any site between the 2005 and 2006 vintages but 
between the 2006 and 2007 vintages was only consistent at Harbour site (Fig. 21B,C). 
Berry titratable acidity was spatially consistent only at Harbour site (Fig. 26A,B,C), while 
at all other sites spatial distribution was changed substantially over time. Vine size was 
highly spatially consistent at three sites between the 2005 and 2006 vintages including 
Buis, Cave Spring and George (Fig. 4A, B, 6D, E, 7 A, B). Between 2006 and 2007 it was 
highly consistent at four sites including Buis, CDC, George, and Morrison (Fig. 4B, C, E, 
F, 6E, F, 8A, B). 
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Color intensity was temporally consistent only at Hemder between 2006 and 2007 
(Fig. 30B, C), and not at any other site. Anthocyanins were spatially consistent over time 
at Cave Spring between 2005 and 2006 but not between 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 37 A, B, C). 
Between 2006 and 2007 anthocyanins were spatially consistent at both Hemder and 
Morrisson sites (Fig. 35B, C, 38C, D). Total phenols were consistent at CDC over the 
three vintages (Fig. 39D,E,F). At HOP total phenols were consistent only between the 
2005 and 2006 vintages (Fig. 42D, E), whereas at Harbour they were consistent only 
between 2006 and 2007 (Fig. 41 B, C). 
Impact of vine water status levels on must and wine composition. 
Vine water status did not have a significant influence on must pH, Brix, hue, 
anthocyanins and total phenols in 2005, however, it affected TA at Hemder and Reifsites 
for which lower TA was observed in L WS vines at Hemder while, at Reif site TAwas 
higher. Color intensity was affected at Harbour where high color intensity was observed 
for the HWS treatment (Tables 16, 17). 
Vine water status did not alter must pH, T A, Brix, hue, anthocyanins and total 
phenols in 2006; however, it had an effect on color intensity at Reif site where higher 
color was observed for L WS vines (Tables 18, 19). 
Wine composition analysis in 2005 vintage showed that vine water status did not 
alter pH and hue. TA was only affected at Harbour site where higher TAwas observed 
for the HWS treatment; vine water status had a significant effect on ethanol concentration 
at Buis and CDC, both of which had higher ethanol for the LWS treatment; color 
intensity was affected at CDC and Veini where higher color intensity was observed in 
L WS vines. Anthocyanin concentration was different only at Harbour where higher 
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anthocyanins were produced in L WS vines; total phenols were affected at Hemder site 
with higher phenol concentration in L WS treatment (Tables 20, 21). 
In 2006 vine water status did not affect wine's TA, ethanol, hue, anthocyanin and 
total phenols; however, it had a significant effect on pH at George with higher pH in 
HWS and also affected color intensity at CDC where higher color was observed in the 
L WS treatment (Tables 22, 23). 
Discussion 
Impact of vine water status on yield components and fruit composition 
Yield components and vine size. According to the PCA in 2005, the Harbour, 
George, Reif and Buis sites were associated with high yield, high cluster numbers, high 
berry weight and vine size (Fig. 1); all of these sites had higher leaf'!' values, lighter soil 
texture and cooler temperatures due to close proximity to the lake or river. Therefore, 
higher vine water availability, lower temperatures and lighter soil textures promoted 
higher vegetative growth, higher vine size, higher yield, and higher berry weight. The 
remaining sites, including CDC, HOP, Hemder, Cave Spring and Vieni were all on the 
right side of the plane and were characterized by higher color intensity, anthocyanins, 
total phenols, Brix, pH and clay; these sites had lower leaf'!' values, heavier soil texture 
and higher temperatures as they were further away from large water bodies. The data 
suggested that lower leaf '!' values suppressed vegetative growth and caused smaller 
berry size due to less available water to the plant, smaller berry size leads to increased 
skin to juice ratio. Anthocyanins are known to be produced in the skins of red grapes in 
response to sunlight exposure and high temperatures. Coombe (1987) showed that 
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temperature had a direct effect on anthocyanin and phenolic concentration; the 
concentration of anthocyanins and total phenols were highest in Cabernet Sauvignon 
berries at a temperature range of21 to 26°C and low at higher or lower temperatures. 
More clusters were observed at Cave Spring (2006) in L WS vines, while HOP 
(2005) and George (2006) had fewer clusters (Tables 1, 4). Yield/vine was higher at Cave 
Spring (2006), Buis (2007) and HOP (2007) in L WS vines, while lower at HOP (2005), 
George (2006), George (2007) and Morrison (2007) (Tables 1, 4, 7). This can be 
explained by the fact that low leaf,¥ reduces vegetative growth and allows more sun 
exposure into the canopy which, in turn, stimulates more floral induction and increases 
fruitfulness; as a consequence more clusters are produced and higher yields are obtained. 
Fewer clusters at HOP (2005) and George (2006) could possibly ifluenced by high 
vegetative growth in the previous year that resulted in a shaded and crowded canopy that 
reduced floral induction. 
Berry weight was lower at Vieni (2005), Buis (2006), George (2007) and Cave 
Spring (2007) in L WS vines (Tables 1, 4, 7). Low leaf,¥ reduces photosynthesis in 
leaves resulting in less water and photosynthate being translocated to berries 
(Carbonneau et al. 1983). This is in agreement with other studies that have shown 
increased water availability results in higher berry weights (Christensen 1975, Smart 
1985, Williams and Matthews 1990). 
Vine size was higher at Buis (2007) in L WS vines but lower at Hernder (2005), 
Reif(2005), George (2006), George (2007) sites (Tables 1,4, 7). Smart and Coombe 
(1983) reported that pruning weight was increased by irrigation from 4 to 137% over the 
non-irrigated control vines. Low water availability decreases vine vegetative growth and 
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size of canopy that allows for more efficient light exposure into canopy and clusters, 
ultimately resulting in a more manageable canopy. The hot and dry year of 2007 forced 
some growers to irrigate their vineyard, as was the case at Buis (2007), which resulted in 
large vine size. A benefit oflower vine size in low water status vines might be the 
reduction in pruning cost for the growers as well as the possibility of reduced canopy 
shade (Smart et al. 1985). 
The weight of cane prunings (vine size) was higher at Hemder (2005), Reif (2005), 
and George (2006, 2007) in HWS vines, but lower vine size was observed at Buis (2007) 
in the HWS vines (Tables 1, 4, 7). Higher vine size in HWS vines could be due to higher 
vegetative growth as a result of higher water availability to the vines. This is in 
agreement with Smart and Coombe (1983) study in which they reported 4 to 137% 
increase in vine size of irrigated vs. non-irrigated vines. Lower vine size at Buis (2007) in 
HWS treatment contradicts literature. This could be due to the irrigation of the block due 
to very dry condition in 2007. High water content was measured in the soil surface while 
deeper roots of the vines may not have received enough water. With the exception of 
Buis (2007), the hypothesis of vine water status causing differences in yield components 
and vine size was supported by the data. 
Impact of vine water status on fruit composition. Higher soluble solids CBrix) 
were observed at Hemder (2005), George (2005), HOP (2005), Harbour (2006), CDC 
(2006), Morrison (2007) and Harbour (2007) in L WS vines, while Reif (2005), and Buis 
(2006) had lower °Brix (Tables 2, 5, 8). It is commonly assumed that larger berries will 
have lower sugar concentrations than smaller berries due to an increase in the water to 
soluble solids ratio, this has also been demonstreated here. Results from previous studies 
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(Ginestar et al. 1998), however, showed that this is not always the case. This might be 
explained by the fact that low leaf'!' reduces photosynthesis, the source of sugar, by 
closing stomata to reduce transpiration. This reduction in photosynthesis lowers the 
soluble solids in water-stressed grapevines. As a consequence high water availability 
increases berry sugar by higher photosynthetic activity or increased leaf area which is 
consistent with Esteban et al. (1999) study comparing irrigated vs. non-irrigated vines. 
On the other hand, Hardie and Considine (1976) found that sugar concentration was 
increased by water stress. However, sugar content on a whole vine basis was actually 
reduced because gains in fruit ripening induced by water stress were associated with 
reductions in berry weight rather than increases in sugar production. Therefore, although 
total sugar production on a per vine basis may decrease, higher sugar in L WS vines was 
likely due to the concentrating effect of smaller berries. 
TA values were high at Buis (2005,2006), CDC (2005, 2007), Hemder (2005), Reif 
(2005, 2007), Harbour (2006, 2007), and George (2007) in HWS vines while Cave 
Spring (2006) had lower values (Tables 2, 5, 8). This could be attributed to low light 
levels within canopy as high water availability increases vegetative growth and shade 
inside the canopy. Seguin (1975) indicated that grape berry tartaric acid content does not 
change much from veraison to maturity. Malic acid, however, degrades from veraison to 
maturity, but the concentration increases with an increase in water availability. Further, 
canopy shading decreases the rate of malic acid degradation (Kliewer and Lider 1968). It 
is interesting to note, however, that the TA values in HWS vines were lower at Cave 
Spring (2006) which seems contradictory to the literature. A possible explanation could 
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be higher precipitation overall in 2006 that might have increased vegetative growth at 
that site or water might have diluted some of the acids (Mullins et al. 1992). 
Higher pH values were observed at CDC (2005), HOP (2005), Hemder (2006), 
Buis (2007), Cave Spring (2007), Vieni (2007) and Morrison (2007) in L WS vines, while 
lower values were observed at Reif (2005), Buis (2006) and Hemder (2007) sites (Tables 
2, 5, 8). Low pH in L WS vines may be attributed to high temperature and high light 
levels in the canopy, lower canopy size and possibly faster malic acid degradation in the 
fruit. A study by Mullins et al. (1992) found that high cluster exposure in non-irrigated, 
low vigor vines may have reduced pH. Cool nights followed with warm days showed 
reduced pH and increased TA levels compared with warm days and warm nights 
(Kliewer 1973). Bergqvist and colleagues (2001) suggest that temperature may playa 
greater role in affecting pH thfUl does sunlight exposure. 
Smart and Coombe (1983), however, indicated that an imbalance between shoot 
and fruit growth, that can be caused by irrigation or severe pruning, may directly increase 
juice pH. Morrison (1988) reported that shading resulted in higher potassium 
concentration and as a result higher pH than control vines; therefore, potassium levels 
may also playa role in determining juice pH. This is in agreement with most of our 
results where higher pH was found in L WS vines. It is interesting to note that pH 
differences between HWS and LWS were most obvious in hot and dry years of2005 and 
2007. 
Color intensity was higher at Harbour (2006, 2007), Buis (2007), George (2007), 
Cave Spring (2007), and Morrison (2007) in L WS vines. Lower color intensity was 
observed at the George (2005), Cave Spring (2006), Reif (2006, 2007), Hemder (2006) 
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and Vieni (2007) sites (Tables 3, 6, 9). Lower color intensity in L WS vines at George 
(2005), Cave Spring (2006), Reif (2006, 2007), Hemder (2006) and Vieni (2007) sites 
could be due to increased temperature of sunlight-exposed fruit under field conditions 
that leads to reduced berry color. This is in agreement with Bergqvist et al. (2001) who 
found that high temperatures inhibited color formation. These findings also confirmed 
with the studies on Tempranillo, in which an increase in color intensity was found in 
irrigated vines (Esteban et al. 2001). High color intensity at Harbour (2006,2007), Buis 
(2007), George (2007), Cave Spring (2007), and Morrison (2007) in L WS vines could be 
due to smaller berries as the result ofless available water to vines. This is in agreement 
with findings of Mazza et at. (1999) that showed higher color intensity in vines with 
greater sun exposure in the fruiting zone from deficit irrigation. 
Higher anthocyanins Were observed at Buis (2005, 2007), HOP (2005), Harbour 
(2007), George (2007), Cave Spring (2007) and Morrison (2007) in L WS vines, while 
lower values were observed at the Hemder (2006), CDC (2007) and Reif (2007) sites 
(Tables 3, 6, 9). The impact of vine water status on color intensity paralleled those of 
anthocyanins in most sites. In both cases, the greatest differences were observed in 2007, 
which was a hot and dry year. Water stress may increase or decrease the development of 
anthocyanins in the grape skin (Hardie and Considine 1976) which is in agreement with 
the findings of this study. Similar results were also obtained with Sovereign Coronation 
table grapes (Ehtaiwesh 2006). Some studies indicated that anthocyanin concentration in 
the skins of berries from irrigated vines was lower than in the skins of berries from non-
irrigated low-yielding vines (Esteban et at. 2001, Mullins et al. 1992). Williams and 
Matthews (1990) also reported that the positive effect of water stress on anthocyanin 
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production was not simply due to a decrease in berry size since the effect is observed 
when anthocyanin concentration is expressed on a berry surface area basis. Bravdo et al. 
(1985) also reported that water increased anthocyanin development in red grape cultivars. 
Therefore, the high levels of anthocyanins in L WS vines can be attributed to 
concentration effect of smaller berries as a consequence of low available water to the 
plant and increased light exposure. This in turn leads to smaller canopy size as a result of 
less available water which stimulates anthocyanin accumulation in grape berries 
(Bergqvist et al. 2001) or, a direct effect of water stress on anthocyanin synthesis. We 
also found lower anthocyanin concentration in L WS vines at some sites. This could be 
due to higher temperatures at those specific sites that resulted in decreased total 
anthocyanin concentrations (Downey et al., 2004). This is also in agreement with Spayd 
et al. (2002) who designed an experiment to separate the effects of light and temperature, 
and observed that sunlight increased anthocyanin concentration while high berry 
temperatures reduced anthocyanin concentration in afternoon sunlight exposed fruit. 
Sunlight exposed berries have been reported to have increased temperatures from 3 to 
13 DC (Dokoozlian and Kliewer 1996; Spayd et al. 2002) compared to non-exposed fruit 
due to incident radiation. A net loss of anthocyanins in Merlot was associated with the 
number of hours over 35 DC the fruit experienced (Spayd et aI2002). 
Total phenols were higher at HOP (2005), George (2006), Buis (2007) and 
Morrison (2006, 2007) in L WS vines however, lower values were also observed at 
Harbour (2005), George (2005), Hernder (2006) and HOP (2007) (Tables 3, 6, 9). Higher 
total phenols in L WS vines can be attributed to small canopy size and more cluster 
exposure to sunlight, resulted from less vegetative growth due to less water availability to 
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vines. Avenant (1994) and Smart et al. (1985) attributed lower phenol levels to canopy 
shading. Similar results were also obtained with Sovereign Coronation table grapes 
(Ehtaiwesh 2006). Smart et al. (1985) also found that overall shading (leaf and berry) 
reduced fruit soluble solids, tartaric acid, anthocyanins and phenols; and increased malic 
acid and the pH of the fruit. Coombe (1987) on the other hand, showed that temperature 
had a direct effect on anthocyanin and phenolic concentration. The optimum 
concentration of anthocyanins and total phenols in Cabernet Sauvignon berries was 
produced at the intermediate temperature of26 'c day/21 DC night. Temperatures above 
or below 26/21 DC may partially explain lower total phenols in L WS vines. Therefore, the 
hypothesis that vine water status would cause differences on fruit composition was 
supported by data. 
Correlations among vari~bles. In the hot and dry year of2005Ieaf'P, as an 
indicator of vine water status, correlated (either in positive or negative direction) with 
many yield components, fruit composition and wine sensory characters while percent 
clay or percent sand were correlated with only four yield components, fruit composition 
or wine sensory characters (Table 10, Fig. 54). In the wet year of 2006, leaf'P was 
correlated with berry weight and T A; percent sand correlated with yield and total 
phenols; percent clay correlated with yield, Brix, T A, anthocyanins and total phenols 
(Table 11). In 2007, leaf'P correlated with yield, berry weight, vine size and TA while 
percent sand and percent clay correlated with yield, berry weight, vine size, T A and color 
(Table 12). PLS analysis of the entire data set for 2005 indicated that leaf'P correlated 
with numerous yield components, fruit composition and wine sensory characters, by 
contrast, percent sand and percent clay correlated with few attributes (Fig. 54). In 2006, 
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PLS analysis showed the same correlations for leaf 'I' and percent sand and percent clay 
(Fig. 55). Vine water status influences almost every aspect of plant metabolism (Bradford 
and Hsiao 1982) and as a result it affects most aspects offruit composition. Low vine 
water status may be associated with reduced vegetal characteristics and increased fruity 
aroma and flavor in red wines. Koundouras et al. (2006) found that limited water 
availability increased the main aromatic compounds of the grapes and the resultant wines 
were preferred in tasting trials. This is consistent with our 2005 results, which indicate 
that absolute value of leaf 'I' (low water status) was positively correlated with fruity 
characters and negatively correlated with vegetal characters (Fig. 54); however, it was not 
entirely consistent with 2006 results, perhaps due to excess precipitation that season (Fig. 
55). Therefore, in general, the hypothesis that soil type plays a minor role in the 
determination of grape and wipe composition and sensory quality, and that vine water 
status plays a major role was supported by the data. 
Impact of vine water status on must and wine composition 
Must composition. The effects of vine water status on fruit composition in the 
vineyard are reflected in the composition of must and wine. The impact on must 
composition of vine water status was more pronounced in the hot and dry year of 2005, 
but it was not significant in the wet year of 2006 in which only color intensity was 
affected at the Reif site. 
In 2005 all attributes other than TA and color intensity were similar across L WS 
and HWS treatments. TA was lower in the LWS treatment at Hernder, while it was 
higher at Reif (Table 16); these trends were the same in berry samples. Higher color 
intensity was observed at Harbour (2005) in the HWS treatment (Table 17). Lower TA in 
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L WS at Hemder can be attributed to decreased vegetative growth in L WS vines; smaller 
canopy size, better light exposure and more malic acid degradation. Higher T A in HWS 
at Reif (2005) could be due to higher shade due to increased vegetative growth. High 
color in HWS vines at Harbour (2005) is in agreement with the Bravdo et al. (1985) 
finding that increasing water increased anthocyanin development in red grape cultivars. 
In 2006, only color intensity at Reif was responsive to vine water status as higher 
color intensity was observed in the L WS treatment (Table 18). This can be explained by 
the concentration effect of smaller berries as a consequence of low available water to the 
plant as well as direct effect of water stress on anthocyanin synthesis. 
Wine composition. Wine composition tended to be better responsive to vine water 
status compare to must composition. Lower pH was observed in L WS treatment at 
George (2006) (Table 20). Lower TA was found in L WS treatment at the Harbour (2005) 
site (Table 20). Ethanol was higher in L WS treatment at both Buis (2005) and CDC 
(2005) (Table 21). Hue was not different in both years. Higher color intensity was found 
in LWS treatment at CDC (2005, 2006) and Vieni (2005) sites (Table 21,23). 
Anthocyanin concentration was higher in the L WS treatment at Harbour (2005) (Table 
21). Higher total phenols were found in the L WS treatment at Hemder (2005) (Table 21). 
Lower pH in L WS treatment at George (2006) could be explained by high 
temperature and high light levels in the canopy, and lower canopy size. This is in 
agreement with Smart's (1985) study in which he found shaded microclimate increased 
the pH and K content of the must. The lower TA of the L WS treatment at George (2006) 
can be explained by lower canopy size, better light exposure and higher rate of malic acid 
degradation. This is consistent with the finding of Coombe and Monk (1979) in which 
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they showed lower water stress associated with higher acidity. Higher ethanol in the L WS 
treatment at Buis (2005) and CDC (2005) resulted from higher soluble solids in the L WS 
vines at both sites due to concentration effect of smaller berry size. Phenolic compounds 
including anthocyanins were higher in the L WS treatments at Harbour (2005) and 
Hernder (2005) as well as color intensity at CDC (2005, 2006) and Vieni (2005). All of 
these can be attributed to less shade and better light exposure due to smaller canopy size 
as a consequence of less water availability to vines. 
Williams and Matthews (1990) indicated that wines had more color and total 
phenols when made from vines that exposed to water stress compared to irrigated vines. 
Hepner et al. (1985) reported the same results. This is in agreement with finding of this 
study in which higher color was observed in the L WS treatment at the CDC (2005, 2006) 
and Vieni (2005) sites (Table~ 21,23) as well as higher total phenols in the LWS 
treatment at Hemder (2005). 
Impact of soil type on yield components and vine size. The assumption was made 
at the beginning that soil variables would not change drastically during the course ofthis 
study. Due to only few significant correlations between soil variables and yield 
components/fruit composition at each site, correlation analysis was performed on pooled 
data, therefore it doesn't show site specific relationships. 
In terms of the relationships between soil texture and yield components, our results 
in pooled data showed that yield was positively correlated with sand and negatively with 
clay in two of three years (Tables 10, 11, 12). This could be due to more vegetative 
growth in sandy soils and as a result higher yields. In contrast, heavier soils may tend to 
suppress vegetative growth and yield. Yield was negatively correlated with soil pH, base 
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saturation (BS) and calcium (Ca) in all three years (Tables lO, 11, 12). Clay provides less 
water availability resulting in higher water stress to grapevines, also, clay has more 
colloids that contribute to higher soil pH, BS and Ca. 
Berry weight had no consistent relationships with soil texture or soil variables 
during the study. Vine size was positively correlated with sand and negatively with clay 
in two years (2005, 2007). Clay may limit root growth and penetration due to poor 
drainage and/or soil compaction, while sandy soils facilitate grapevine growth. In fact, 
the highest growth and vine size was at the Harbour site with a sandy loam soil and the 
lowest vine size was observed at CDC, Cave Spring and Vieni with clay loam soil texture. 
This is in agreement with the findings of Seguin (1986). Interestingly the impact of soil 
texture on vine size was not significant in 2006 which was a wet year with high water 
availability. Thus, there was no limiting root and canopy growth factor between sand and 
clay. Vine size was also positively correlated with phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) in 
two years (2005, 2006). Vine size was negatively correlated with cation exchange 
capacity (CEC) and Ca in all 3 years. 
Impact of soil type on fruit composition. Brix did not have consistent 
relationships with soil texture during the study. There were positive correlations 
between % clay and Brix in 2 of 3 years and a negative correlation between % sand and 
Brix was observed only in 2005. In 2007 there was no relationship between Brix and soil 
texture. Although there was a positive correlation between Brix and most of the soil 
variables in 2005, there was only a single positive correlation between Brix and BS and a 
negative correlation with P in 2006, but no significant correlations in 2007, therefore the 
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relationships between Brix and soil variables in the three vintages appeared to be 
inconsistent (Tables 10, 11, 12). 
Berry pH was negatively correlated with percent sand only in 2005. There was a 
positive correlation between berry pH with P and K in two years, but other relationships 
with soil variables were inconsistent between years. TA was negatively correlated with 
percent clay in all three years, but positively correlated with percent sand only in 2007. 
T A showed some relationships with soil variables which were inconsistent between years 
(Tables 10, 11, 12). 
Color intensity was positively correlated with percent clay and negatively with 
percent sand (2005, 2007). There was also positive correlation between color intensity 
with CEC, Ca and Mg and a negative correlation with K. There was positive correlation 
between anthocyanins with clay, CEC, soil pH, BS and Ca in 2 years (2005, 2006), 
anthocyanins inversely correlated with P and K in 2 years (2006, 2007). Total phenols 
were positively correlated with clay, CEC, soil pH, and BS (2005, 2006) and were 
negatively correlated with sand, P and K (2006 and 2007) (Tables 10, 11, 12). Color 
intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols were positively correlated with clay in 2 of 3 
years. This might have been due to the fact that grapevines encountered higher water 
stress in clay soils. The water stress in turn reduced vine vegetative growth and berry 
weight and may have increased skin to juice ratio. The increase of this ratio increases 
color, anthocyanins and total phenols, which are produced mainly in berry skins and is 
proportional with clay content of the soils. This leads to a new hypothesis that heavy clay 
soils increase color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols compared to sandy soils. 
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Impact of vintage. Factors other than those being studied apparently impacted 
grape and wine quality. Chemical and sensory analyses suggested that the effects from 
vintage parameters (macro and meso climate) such as rainfall, mean temperature, and 
sunshine could have played a more significant role than soil moisture or leaf,¥. This was 
especially apparent in the principal component analysis of the field data at each 
individual site as well as all sites together, in which all treatment replicates clustered 
together by vintage, considering there were huge differences among vintages such that 
2006 vintage was a wet year while 2005 and 2007 years were hot and dry years. The 
distribution of growing degree days, and precipitation varied considerably across the 
three years. So it is likely that variation in yield components, berry composition and wine 
sensory response were at least partially due to climatological factors. Similar conclusions 
were made with Riesling in the Rheingau, Germany (Fischer et ai. 1999). 
Sensory analysis of the wines is discussed in detail in Chapters 5 and 6. 
Nonetheless, it is relevant to make some preliminary comments about sensory aspects of 
the wines insofar as they relate to the soil, yield, and berry composition variables 
discussed in this chapter. For three vineyards (Harbour Estate, Vieni and Morrison) it 
was not possible to make wine in both years of 2005 and 2006 due to either severe 
disease pressure or winter damage in previous year. Therefore, it was not possible to 
compare pairs of 2005 and 2006 wines at each site. In the remaining seven vineyards, the 
impact of vintage was not as clear on wine sensory analysis as it was on field data. This is 
supported by radar diagram where it showed that L WS wine at Buis (2005) had higher 
color intensity and less green bean flavor while, Buis (2006) was low in acidity (Fig. 41, 
53). LWS wines at CDC (2005, 2006) were high in black cherry aroma/flavor (Fig. 42, 
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54). At Reif, LWS wines had fruity character in both vintages; in 2005 LWS wine had 
higher red fruit flavor and in 2006 black pepper aroma and flavor was higher (Fig. 45, 56). 
Although there was no difference between L WS and HWS wines in 2005 at Hemder site, 
in 2006 LWS wines had higher red fruit aroma/flavor (Fig. 43, 55). Similar observations 
were made at Cave Spring, where 2005 HWS and L WS wines were not different while in 
2006 L WS wines had higher color intensity, higher back currant aroma and less green 
bean aroma (Fig. 44, 58). Interestingly at HOP, LWS wines in 2005 were high in color 
intensity and low in black cherry aroma while no differences were observed in 2006 
wines (Fig. 48, 52). At George L WS wines in 2005 were high in red fruit aroma and 
black pepper flavor and lower in black current aroma (Fig. 47) while L WS wines in 2006 
were high in color and black cherry aroma and lower in black pepper aroma/flavor and 
bell pepper aroma (Fig. 57). Therefore, L WS wines in both years had higher color and 
fruity characters and less vegetal compare to HWS wines. This can be attributed to lower 
canopy size in LWS vines presumably due to lower water availablity to plants hence 
better light exposure into canopy. It would have been better to have had wines from all 
ten sites for both years, which suggests that the study should have done for a longer 
period of time. 
There is considerable research that has suggested that cultural practices, such as 
trellis system (Reynolds et al. 1996a, b), leaf removal (Reynolds et al. 1996a), shoot 
density (Reynolds et al. 1994) and irrigation (Kliewer et al. 1983) play significant roles 
in flavor compound concentration, sensory perception of flavor and overall composition 
of wine grapes. Although cultural practices were different from one site to another at 
each site they were almost the same for three years of the study period. Cultural practices 
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may have improved fruit microclimate by controlling vine vigor (Smart 1985). Cultural 
practices therefore may have played a role as well. 
Spatial distribution of yield components, vine size, fruit composition, soil 
moisture and leaf". Spatial distribution of yield was temporally stable at Cave Spring 
and George (2005 to 2006) and at CDC (2006 to 2007). Vine size spatial distribution was 
relatively stable in 2005 to 2006 in which areas of the same vine size were observed at 
Buis, Cave Spring and George; in 2006 to 2007 the same trend was observed at Buis, 
CDC, George and Morrison. Therefore, vine size spatial distribution was stable at Buis 
and George sites in 2005 to 2007. Interestingly, spatial distribution of yield and vine size 
were highly correlated at Cave Spring (2005 and 2006), George (2005, 2006) and CDC 
(2006,2007) that shows areas of higher yield had also higher vine size. Reynolds et al. 
(2007) found relatively stable,spatial distribution in vine size which is consistent with our 
results. Also, yield has been positively correlated to vine vigor (Shaulis 1982). Berry 
weight spatial distribution was temporally stable at Cave Spring in 2005 to 2007, as well 
as at CDC and Harbour in 2006,2007. It is noteworthy that at Cave Spring areas of high 
yield were also areas of high berry weight in 2005,2006 but did not hold for 2006,2007. 
Harbour Estate had stable spatial distribution in soluble solids (2006, 2007) and T A 
(2005 to 2007). Anthocyanins spatial distribution was temporally stable at Cave Spring 
(2005,2006), Hemder (2006,2007) and Morrison (2006, 2007). At CDC, areas of the 
same total phenols were stable in 2005 to 2007, while at HOP it was in 2005 to 2006 and 
at Harbour in 2006 to 2007. Color intensity was only temporally stable at Hemder in 
2006 to 2007. In 2006 to 2007 areas of higher anthocyanins were same as those with 
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higher color intensity. Overall, spatial distributions were more stable in yield components 
than berry composition data. 
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Table 1- Impact of vine water status on yield components and vine size ofCabemet Franc 
in Niagara Peninsula, ON. 2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, 
respectively. 
Vineyard Clusters/vine Yield/vine (kg) Berry weight (g) Wt of cane 
location prunings (kg) 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 27 22 23 1.7 1.5 1.6 1.23 1.20 1.27 0.75 0.78 0.89 
Significance. a ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Channes 32 27 31 2.2 1.5 1.8 1.27 1.19 1.21 0.48 0.46 0.47 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hemder 29 20 15 2.2 1.5 1.2 1.12 1.14 1.18 0.44ab 0.33b 0.60a 
Significance ns ns ns * 
Reif 22 30 22 1.3 1.9 1.3 1.08 1.13 1.12 0.86a 0.57b 0.97a 
Significance ns ns ns * 
Harbour Estate 46 59 64 3.6 3.8 4.1 1.22 1.23 1.23 1.31 1.61 1.76 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
George 44 46 47 4.7 5.1 4.1 1.33 1.30 1.26 0.46 0.65 0.43 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 41 39 41 2.9 2.9 2.8 1.12 1.19 1.21 0.46 0.50 0.51 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
H.ofPelham 29b 39a 41a 2.0b 3.0a 3.2a 1.28 1.37 1.33 0.45 0.55 0.54 
Significance * * ns ns 
Vieni Estate 40 43 40 2.9 3.5 3.1 1.08b 1.12a 1.2a 0.24 0.27 0.19 
Significance ns ns * ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a *, ns: significant at p-:!:. 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p-:!:. 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 2- Impact of vine water status on fruit composition of Cabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 
ON. 2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location Soluble solids (Brix) Titratable acidity pH 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 21.2 20.9 20.7 8.lb 8.5b 8.9a 3.50 3.48 3.47 
Significancea ns * ns 
Ch des Charmes 23.3 23.1 22.9 7.8b 8.2b 8.6a 3.58a 3.60a 3.55b 
Significance ns * * 
Hemder 21.0a 21.0a 20.2b 6.8b 7.3ab 8.0a 3.52 3.52 3.56 
Significance * * ns 
Reif 21.0b 21.5ab 21.9a 9.9a 8.5b 9.4a 3.37b 3.46a 3.41ab 
Significance * * * 
Harbour Estate 20.5 20.6 20.8 8.1 9.2 9.3 3.64 3.61 3.61 
Significance ns ns ns 
George 21.6a 21.0b 21.1b 7.2 6.9 6.6 3.59 3.58 3.59 
Significance * ns ns 
Cave Spring 23.8 23.7 24.2 6.4 7.0 6.5 3.62 3.66 3.63 
Significance ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham 22.2a 21.2b 21.0b 11.5 11.6 11.3 3.68a 3.66ab 3.63b 
Significance ** ns * 
Vieni Estate 22.3 22.1 22.6 6.8 6.9 6.8 3.65 3.63 3.61 
Significance ns ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a *, ns: significant at P'3::. 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at P'3::. 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 3- Impact of vine water status on fruit composition ofCabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 
ON. 2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols (mg/L) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS HWS LWSMWSHWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 0041 0044 0044 20 18 20 551a 478b 518ab 1625 1555 1548 
Significance3 ns us * us 
Ch des Charmes OA6a OA3b OAlc 19 21 21 594 659 630 1615 1850 1720 
Significance * ns ns ns 
Hemder 0.39 0.39 0040 18 19 18 578 589 535 1567 1480 1454 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 0.38 0040 0.38 20 19 22 605 594 669 1337 1235 1269 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 0046 0.44 0044 13 14 16 462 465 501 697b 961b 1014a 
Significance ns ns ns * 
George OAOa 0.39ab 0.38b 17b 19a 19a 527 554 572 673b 783a 859a 
Significance * * ns * 
Cave Spring 0.38 0.38 0.39 21 19 19 587 563 603 1668 1791 1858 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
H.ofPelham OA2a 0.40b 0.39b 20 18 19 660a 611b 603b 2586a 1974b 1928b 
Significance * ns * * 
Vieni Estate 0041 0040 0040 22 23 25 663 661 693 2300 2315 2444 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a* 
, ns: significant at P:::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp:::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
Ch des Charmes, and H of PI are abbreviations for Chateau des Charmes, and Henry of Pelham sites, 
respectively. 
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Table 4 - Impact of vine water status on yield components and vine size of Cabemet Franc in 
Niagara Peninsula, ON. 2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, 
respectively. 
Vineyard Clusters/vine Yield/vine (kg) Berry weight (g) Wtofcane 
location prunings (kg) 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 67.3 68.8 64.3 5.9 6.0 6.1 1.49b 1.59ab1.68a 0.91 0.94 0.94 
Significance. a ns ns * ns 
Ch des Charmes 39.1 40.9 41.4 2.6 3.4 3.3 1.33 1.36 1.34 0.30 0.49 0.41 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hemder 62.8 70.9 62.4 6.9 7.1 6.3 1.45 1.45 1.47 0.88 0.85 0.89 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 45.1 40.8 43.2 5.1 4.5 4.6 1.25 1.26 1.23 0.53 0.44 0.51 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 1.10 1.08 1.03 1.08 1.21 1.19 
Significance ns ns 
George 43.3b 45.7ab 48.9a 6.7b 7.3ab 7.7a 1.33 1.31 1.35 0.35c 0.47b 0.59a 
Significance * * ns ** 
Cave Spring 55.7a 42.2b 50.7ab 5.3a 3.8b 4.5ab 1.32 1.37 1.34 0.70 0.76 0.67 
Significance * * ns ns 
H.ofPelham 54.8 51.7 53.6 7.0 7.0 6.8 1.39 1.45 1.38 0.41 0.36 0.33 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 61.9 67.3 64.2 3.8 3.9 3.9 1.15 1.14 1.12 0.82 0.94 0.99 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
a *, ns: significant atp:::: 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp:::: 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 5- Impact of vine water status on fruit composition ofCabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 
ON. 2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location Solnble solids (Brix) Titratable acidity pH 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 20.7ab 20.2b 20.8a 8.0b 7.8b 8.5a 3.53ab 3.47b 3.55a 
Significancea * * * 
Ch des Charmes 23.0a 22.3b 22.5b 9.1 8.9 8.7 3.68 3.67 3.69 
Significance * ns ns 
Hemder 19.9 19.9 19.9 7.8 7.5 7.5 3.50a 3.47a 3.42b 
Significance ns ns * 
Reif 21.9 21.8 22.0 8.9 8.4 8.6 3.53 3.55 3.51 
Significance ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 22.0a 22.0a 21.3b II.Ob 11.4a 11.6a 3.58 3.58 3.56 
Significance * * ns 
George 20.0 20.2 20.4 9.1 8.7 9.0 3.43 3.49 3.40 
Significance ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 22.9 23.4 24.0 8.7a 8.6ab 8.3b 3.47 3.51 3.46 
Significance us * ns 
Henry ofPelharn 20.4 20.2 20.0 10.4 10.0 9.9 3.49 3.48 3.47 
Significance ns us ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 21.2 21.0 21.1 10.1 9.9 9.8 3.54 3.53 3.53 
Significance ns us ns 
a *, ns: significant at P"::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at P"::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 6- Impact of vine water status on fruit composition of Cabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 
ON. 2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols (mgIL) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 0.39 0.39 0.40 22 19 21 506 474 472 1338 1288 1452 
Significancea ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Charmes 0.39 0.40 0.40 20 18 19 569 513 546 1650 1526 1724 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hemder 0.42a 0.40b 0.39b 13b 15a 16a 37lb 436a 435a 1156b 1334a 1285a 
Significance * ** ** * 
Reif 0.42 0.41 0.43 18b 17b 21a 473 488 545 1699 1717 1886 
Significance ns * ns ns 
Harbour Estate 0.43 0.42 0.43 17ab 18a I5b 499 558 430 1171 1323 1273 
Significance ns * ns ns 
George 0.36b 0.37ab 0.39a 22 23 21 426 440 433 1683a 1818a 1409b 
Significance * ns ns * 
Cave Spring 0.37 0.37 0.37 25b 26b 30a 686 690 747 2644 2543 2524 
Significance ns * us ns 
H.ofPelham 0.41 0.40 0.41 18 17 16 540 506 519 1808 2024 1982 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 0.44 0.43 0.44 13.0 13.8 373 349 342 1477a 1382ab 1245b 
Significance ns 12.8 ns ns * 
a *, ns: significant at P-::::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp-::::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 7- Impact of vine water status on yield components and vine size of Cabemet Franc in 
Niagara Peninsula, ON. 2007. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high w~ter status, 
respectively. 
Vineyard Clusters/vine Yield/vine (kg) Berry weight (g) Wt of cane prunings 
location (kg) 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 51.4 47.6 44.7 7.3a 7.1ab 5.Th 1.65 1.66 1.62 0.98a 0.96a 0.54b 
Significance. a ns * ns * 
Ch des Channes 25.9 29.3 25.3 2.6 2.8 2.5 1.37 1.41 1.23 0.42 0.40 0.35 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hemder 52.7 52.6 51.0 4.6 4.2 5.1 1.25 1.23 1.31 0.53 0.45 0.59 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 49.2 42.7 44.1 4.1 3.8 3.4 1.35 1.33 1.32 0.57 0.50 0.51 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 52.7 52.4 50.1 5.0 5.8 5.0 1.43 1.51 1.47 1.12 1.32 1.29 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
George 32.0 29.5 32.1 3.6b 4.0ab 4.5a 1.33c 1.42b l.51a 0.28b 0.36b 0.48a 
Significance ns * ** * 
Cave Spring 44.7 41.4 40.2 3.7 3.7 3.8 1.05c 1.22b 1.41a 0.51 0.56 0.58 
Significance ns ns ** ns 
Henry of 46.5 41.0 38.8 7.1a 5.5b 5.8b 1.45 1.43 1.41 0.3 3 0.36 0.36 
Pelham 
Significance ns * ns ns 
Vieni Estate 38.9 41.3 40.1 4.0 4.5 4.1 1.29 1.23 1.26 0.48 0.40 0.32 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Morrison 29.9 38.6 43.5 1.9b 2.9a 3.6a 1.30 1.25 1.27 0.73 0.64 0.69 
Significance ns ** ns ns 
a *, ns: significant at ~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p'5;. 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 8- Impact of vine water status on berry composition ofCabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 
ON. 2007. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location Soluble solids (Brix) Titratable acidity pH 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 22.6 23.0 23.1 7.6 7.4 7.5 3.69a 3.64b 3.62b 
Significance8 ns ns ** 
Ch des Charmes 26.2 30.2 26.7 6.9b 7.3ab 7.6a 3.70 3.70 3.70 
Significance ns * ns 
Hemder 22.6 22.5 21.9 4.8 4.9 4.7 3.66b 3.71a 3.74a 
Significance ns ns ** 
Reif 24.0 23.9 24.5 7.0b 7.5a 7.3a 3.73 3.66 3.73 
Significance ns * ns 
Harbour Estate 24.7a 23.9b 23.9b 7.1b 7.5b 8.3a 3.58 3.59 3.58 
Significance * * ns 
George 24.7 24.9 24.3 7.6b 7.8ab 7.9a 3.65 3.67 3.67 
Significance ns * ns 
Cave Spring 24.8 24.3 24.1 6.6 6.5 6.3 3.64a 3.61b 3.59b 
Significance ns ns * 
Henry of Pelham 21.1 21.8 21.6 7.3 7.0 7.0 3.47 3.49 3.53 
Significance ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 23.0 22.4 23.1 7.4 7.4 7.6 3.59a 3.54b 3.52b 
Significance ns ns * 
Morrison 25.0a 24.0b 23.4b 5.9 5.9 5.6 3.74a 3.69b 3.67b 
Significance ** ns * 
a *, ns: significant at P":::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at P":::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 9- Impact of vine water status on berry composition of Cabemet Franc in Niagara 
Peninsula, ON. 2007. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols (mg/L) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 0.42b 0.40b 0.43a 19a 19a 16b 466a 524a 450b 1921a 1892a 1597b 
Significancea ** * * ** 
Ch des Channes 0.48 0.48 0.47 29 27 32 668b 632b 774a 2336 2219 2535 
Significance ns ns '" ns 
Hemder 0.78 0.77 0.79 13 14 12 370 384 399 1419 1497 1437 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 0.49a 0.46b 0.50a 15b 17a 16a 425b 477a 473a 1987 2097 2051 
Significance 
'" * "'''' 
ns 
Harbour Estate 0.43a 0.42a 0.41b 23a 20b 21ab 575a 523b 543ab 1737 1766 1883 
Significance 
'" * '" 
ns 
George 0.43 0.44 0.43 26a 23b 22b 637a 591b 459b 1873 1767 1766 
Significance ns ** "'''' ns Cave Spring 0.39 0.38 0.39 27a 25ab 24b 633a 584ab 574b 2342 2109 2157 
Significance ns '" * ns 
Henry of 0.38b 0.40ab 0.42a 17 20 21 451 501 503 1184b 1512a 1419a 
Pelham 
Significance 
* 
ns ns 
'" 
Vieni Estate 0.43a 0.41b 0.40b 19b 22a 24a 506 530 582 1769 1879 2042 
Significance '" '" Ns ns 
Morrison 0.47 0.49 0.50 15a 14ab 13b 468a 394b 376b 1511a 1397ab 1324b 
Significance ns * "'''' * 
a"" ns: significant at r.s 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p-:;' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 10- Overall correlations of soil factors vs. yield components, fruit composition and vine size for Cabemet Franc at all 
Niagara Peninsula sites in 2005. 
% % Clay %OM CEC Soil pH base saturation P K(ppm) Ca Mg(ppm) SM(%) WP(-
Sand (meq/100 g) (%Ca) (ppm) (ppm) bars) 
Yield (kg) 0.0195 -0.1013 0.1429 -0.1364 -0.2139 -0.288 0.008 -0.1808 -0.1574 0.1224 -0.1241 -0.2576 
0.8092 0.2083 0.0750 0.0895 0.0073 0.0003 0.9209 0.0239 0.0497 0.1280 0.1227 0.0012 
Berry wt (g) 0.0299 -0.151 0.2571 0.0915 0.0578 0.0171 -0.007 -0.0580 0.0833 0.0569 0.2841 -0.1713 
0.7066 0.0570 0.0010 0.2497 0.4677 0.8305 0.9258 0.4856 0.2943 0.4745 0.0003 0.0303 
Vine size 0.5476 -0.5752 -0.1613 -0.385 -0.2786 -0.4384 0.1960 0.2023 -0.3622 -0.4364 -0.0495 -0.6111 
(kg) <.0001 <.0001 0.0409 <.0001 0.0003 <.0001 0.0127 0.0101 <.0001 <.0001 0.5330 <.0001 
Brix -0.469 0.5262 -0.0278 0.3998 0.2546 0.3441 -0.3069 -0.266 0.3872 0.3812 -0.0423 0.3554 
<.0001 <.0001 0.7268 <.0001 0.0012 <.0001 <.0001 0.0007 <.0001 <.0001 0.5953 <.0001 
Berry pH -0.300 0.1402 0.2619 0.1856 0.0768 0.0718 -0.0028 -0.1993 0.1729 0.2194 0.0372 0.0831 
0.0001 0.0770 0.0008 0.0188 0.3345 0.3672 0.9717 0.0115 0.0287 0.0053 0.6407 0.2960 
Titratable 0.0875 -0.236 -0.078 0.1055 0.1942 0.0426 0.3811 0.1187 0.1295 -0.2168 0.3347 -0.250 
acidity (giL) 0.2715 0.0027 0.3266 0.1844 0.0139 0.5925 <.0001 0.1360 0.1027 0.0059 <.0001 0.0014 
Color -0.286 0.3617 -0.1928 0.1744 0.1183 0.1722 -0.0887 -0.156 0.1636 0.1594 0.0015 0.2381 
intensity 0.0002 <.0001 0.0143 0.0270 0.1362 0.0289 0.2630 0.0475 0.0381 0.0435 0.9850 0.0024 
Anthocyanins -0.403 0.4355 -0.1140 0.2679 0.2735 0.3154 -0.0262 -0.1417 0.2673 0.2030 -0.0903 0.2801 
(mg/L) <.0001 <.0001 0.1511 0.0006 0.0005 <.0001 0.7419 0.0739 0.0006 0.0100 0.2559 0.0003 
Phenols -0.303 0.2963 -0.2095 0.2464 0.2053 0.2947 0.2301 -0.0055 0.2563 -0.0734 0.2329 0.2887 
(mg/L) 0.0001 0.0001 ,.0.0073 0.0017 0.0092 0.0002 0.0034 0.9450 0.0011 0.3560 0.0030 0.0002 
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Table 11- Overall correlations of soil factors vs. yield components, fruit composition and vine size for Cabernet Franc at all 
Niagara Peninsula sites in 2006. 
% Sand % Clay %OM CEC Soil pH base saturation P (ppm) K(ppm) Ca(ppm) Mg(ppm) SM(%) 
(meq/lOO g) (%Ca) 
Yield (kg) 0.3784 -0.4008 0.2186 -0.3004 -0.2397 -0.1713 -0.1139 -0.0982 -0.2739 -0.2135 -0.2975 
<.0001 <.0001 0.0106 0.0004 0.0049 0.0462 0.1866 0.2551 0.0012 0.0128 0.0004 
Berry wt (g) 0.00658 0.1164 0.1144 0.1452 0.0631 0.2646 -0.2141 -0.0214 0.1531 -0.1212 0.2379 
0.9336 0.1390 0.1460 0.0645 0.4234 0.0006 0.0061 0.7859 0.0511 0.1232 0.0022 
Vine size (kg) 0.0724 -0.0989 -0.0005 -0.3077 -0.298 -0.3460 0.4925 0.4145 -0.3407 -0.0581 0.0011 
0.3630 0.2134 0.9947 <.0001 0.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.4654 0.9890 
Brix -0.099 0.1749 -0.2167 0.1111 0.0429 0.01834 -0.1974 -0.1228 0.1105 0.0829 0.1390 
0.2050 0.0258 0.0055 0.1579 0.5858 0.8162 0.0116 0.1182 0.1603 0.2931 0.0768 
Berry pH -0.0098 -0.003 -0.2655 -0.0502 -0.091 -0.1002 0.1798 0.3813 -0.0448 -0.1732 -0.0713 
0.9011 0.9678 0.0006 0.5260 0.2515 0.2048 0.0220 <.0001 0.5710 0.0275 0.3674 
Titratable 0.0649 -0.3023 -0.021 -0.0969 -0.077 -0.2569 0.2045 -0.1238 -0.0854 -0.0449 -0.3216 
acidity (giL) 0.4102 <.0001 0.7870 0.2184 0.3306 0.0009 0.0088 0.1152 0.2785 0.5688 <.0001 
Color intensity -0.0267 0.1303 0.0798 0.2092 0.0812 0.1431 -0.4813 -0.4769 0.1992 0.1684 0.3288 
0.7350 0.0974 0.3112 0.0074 0.3027 0.0685 <.0001 <.0001 0.0108 0.0316 <.0001 
Anthocyanins -0.0484 0.1549 0.0319 0.2444 0.1802 0.2117 -0.4698 -0.3840 0.2531 0.0553 0.1887 
(mg/L) 0.5397 0.0483 0.6854 0.0017 0.0213 0.0067 <.0001 <.0001 0.0011 0.4832 0.0158 
Phenols (mglL) -0.3489 0.4150 0.0775 0.4566 0.4394 0.4043 -0.2977 -0.3385 0.4472 0.3416 0.3602 
<.0001 <.0001 .. 0.3256 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 <.0001 
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WP(-
bars) 
-0.0292 
0.7361 
0.4501 
<.0001 
0.0374 
0.6384 
-0.0901 
0.2525 
0.1334 
0.0905 
-0.4542 
<.0001 
-0.0549 
0.4859 
0.0089 
0.9105 
0.0011 
0.9885 
Table 12- Overall correlations of soil factors vs. yield components, fruit composition and vine size for Cabemet Franc at all 
Niagara Peninsula sites in 2007. 
% Sand % Clay %OM CEC Soil pH Base saturation P (ppm) K(ppm) Ca(ppm) Mg(ppm) SM(%) 
(meq/IOO g) (%Ca) 
Yield (kg) 0.4643 -0.5150 0.0467 -0.286 -0.3272 -0.2577 -0.1264 -0.1134 -0.2549 -0.4098 -0.0609 
<.0001 <.0001 0.5344 0.0001 <.0001 0.0005 0.0918 0.1306 0.0006 <.0001 0.4174 
Berry wt (g) 0.3298 -0.3951 -0.0037 -0.1238 -0.1982 -0.1728 -0.0453 0.0366 -0.1074 -0.2881 0.0784 
<.0001 <.0001 0.9606 0.0986 0.0078 0.0207 0.6379 0.6262 0.1523 <.0001 0.2909 
Vine size (kg) 0.4050 -0.3769 -0.3463 -0.2189 -0.0117 -0.0954 -0.0103 0.1076 -0.1749 -0.3225 -0.2296 
<.0001 <.0001 <.0001 0.0032 0.8766 0.2037 0.8913 0.1516 0.0192 <.0001 0.0020 
Brix -0.044 0.1250 -0.0916 -0.0018 -0.1343 -0.0992 -0.0278 -0.0232 -0.0334 0.0483 -0.0753 
0.5629 0.0954 0.2228 0.9807 0.0730 0.1885 0.7113 0.7582 0.6575 0.5206 0.3163 
Berry pH 0.0945 -0.0226 -0.0596 -0.0631 -0.0408 -0.0726 0.1570 0.3754 -0.0818 0.1051 0.0886 
0.2082 0.7639 0.4275 0.4017 0.5876 0.3342 0.0358 <.0001 0.2769 0.1615 0.2382 
Titratable 0.1843 -0.1836 -0.0242 -0.0647 -0.0888 -0.1003 -0.3123 -0.2679 -0.0575 0.0135 -0.1301 
acidity (giL) 0.038 0.0142 0.7485 0.3909 0.2381 0.1830 <.0001 0.0003 0.4457 0.8583 0.0835 
Color intensity -0.1546 0.1995 0.0613 0.1702 0.03808 0.1308 -0.3784 -0.2996 0.1779 0.1932 -0.1044 
0.0387 0.0074 0.4148 0.0227 0.6128 0.0808 <.0001 <.0001 0.0172 0.0096 0.1642 
Anthocyanins -0.0752 0.0791 0.0286 0.0986 -0.0268 0.0551 -0.3399 -0.2639 0.1051 0.1652 -0.1691 
(mg/L) 0.3171 0.2923 0.7041 0.1889 0.7216 0.4638 <.0001 0.0004 0.1614 0.0271 0.0237 
Phenols (mglL) 0.0292 0.0433 -0.1453 -0.0185 -0.0016 0.0666 -0.3635 -0.2038 -0.0039 0.0604 -0.1335 
0.6981 0.5653 0.0553 0.8062 0.9827 0.3757 <.0001 0.0062 0.95810 0.4216 0.0748 
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WP(-
bars) 
-0.3898 
<.0001 
-0.4395 
<.0001 
-0.4260 
<.0001 
0.0748 
0.3199 
0.1056 
0.1593 
-0.5302 
<.0001 
0.0185 
0.8055 
-0.092 
0.2214 
-0.0891 
0.2357 
Table 13- Impact of vintage on yield components and vine size ofCabemet Franc in Niagara 
Peninsula, 2005-2007. 
Clusters/vine Yield (kg) Berry wt (g) Vine size (kg) 
Vineyard 
location 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Buis 26c 72a 46b 1.7b 6.7a 7.0a l.2c 1.6b 1.7a 0.89 0.96 1.10 
Significance" * * * ns 
Chdes 3lb 41a 27b 2.0b 3.1a 2.7a 1.2b 1.3 a 1.3a 0.46 0.38 0.42 
Charmes 
Significance * * * ns 
Hemder 29b 67a 52b 2.3c 6.8a 4.4b 1.2c 1.5a 1.3b 0.46b 0.80a 0.49b 
Significance * * * * 
Reif 25b 43a 45a 1.5c 4.7a 3.8b l.1c 1.3 a 1.2b 0.71 0.82 0.72 
Significance * * ns ns 
Harbour 58 53 55 3.9c 4.5b 5.6a 1.2b l.lc 1.5 a 1.6a 1.2b 1.2b 
Estate 
Significance ns * * * 
George 46a 46a 31b 4.6b 7.3a 4.0c 1.3b 1.3b 1.4a O.5a 0.5a O.4b 
Significance * * * * 
Cave Spring 4lb 49a 43b 3.0c 4.3a 3.6b 1.2b 1.3 a 1.2b 0.5b 0.7a 0.6b 
Significance * * * * 
Henry of 37b 48a 46a 2.8b 6.0a 6.5a 1.3b 1.4a 1.5a 0.5a 0.3b O.4b 
Pelham 
Significance * * * * 
Vieni Estate 41 40 3.2b 4.3a lIb 1.3 a 0.3b O.4a 
Significance ns * * * 
Morrison 66a 38b 4.0a 2.8b 1.3a l.lb 1.2a 0.7b 
Significance * * * * 
a *, ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 14- Impact of vintage on fruit composition ofCabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 2005-
2007. 
Vineyard location Brix pH Titratable acidity 
2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Buis 21.0b 20.6c 22.7a 3048c 3.52b 3.66a 8.5a 8.lb 7.6c 
Significance8 * * * 
Ch des Charmes 23.7 23.1 26.3 3.59b 3.68a 3.71a 8.2b 8.9a 7.1c 
Significance ns * * 
Hemder 21.1b 20.2c 22.7a 3.54b 3048c 3.71a 7.0b 7.5a 4.8c 
Significance * * * 
Reif 21.5b 21.8b 24.la 3042c 3.53b 3.70a 8.9b 9.3a 7.3c 
Significance * * * 
Harbour Estate 20.7c 22.0b 24.1a 3.61a 3.57b 3.58b 9.lb 11.4a 7.9c 
Significance * * * 
George 21.2b 20.3c 24.6a 3.58b 3042c 3.66a 6.9c 9.1a 7.8b 
Significance * * * 
Cave Spring 23.9b 23.5b 24.6a 3.64a 3.50b 3.63a 6.9b 804a 6.3c 
Significance * * * 
Henry of Pelham 2104a 20.2b 2 1.5 a 3.67a 3047b 3048b 1O.6a 1O.2a 7.0b 
Significance * * * 
Vieni Estate 22.0b ---- 22.6a 3.62a 3.54b 6.8a 6.5b 
Significance * * * 
Morrison 21.1b 24.1a 3.53b 3.69a 9.9a 5.7b 
Significance * * * 
a *, ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 15- Impact of vintage on fruit composition ofCabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, 2005-
2007. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins Total phenols 
Vineyard (mg/L) (mg/L) 
location 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Buis 0.42 0.40 0.43 19 20 18 493 477 468 1553a l354b 1757a 
Significancea ns ns ns * 
Chdes 0.44 0.43 0.45 20b 19c 30a 625b 538c 689a 1750b 1688b 2343a 
Charmes 
Significance ns * * * 
Hemder 0.42 0.41 0.43 19a 15b I5b 559a 434b 443b 1522a 1292b 1454a 
ns * * * 
Reif 0.40 0.42 0.41 20a 16c 19b 623a 504b 509b 1780b 1758b 2027a 
Significance ns * * * 
Harbour 0.44 0.43 0.42 16b 17b 21a 478b 508b 535a 1260b 1259b 1705a 
Estate 
Significance ns * * * 
George 0.39b 0.37cO.44a I8b 22a 23a 548b 435c 591a 756c 1627b 1792a 
Significance * * * * 
Cave Spring 0.39 0.37 0.39 23 27 25 583b 721a 614b 2221b 2601a 2125b 
Significance ns ns * * 
Henry of 0.40 0.41 0.39 19a 17b 20a 610a 512b 508b 2100a 1998a 1466b 
Pelham 
Significance ns * * * 
Vieni Estate 0.41 0.41 23 21 640a 52lb 2306a 1833b 
Significance ns ns * * 
Morrison 0.44b 0.48a 14 14 35Ib 404a l374 l390 
Significance * ns * ns 
a *, ns: significant at p:S 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p:S 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 16 - Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc must composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location pH Titratable acidity Brix 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 3.34 3.31 3.32 8.3 10.9 9.9 22.1 22.1 21.8 
Significance8 ns ns ns 
Ch des Charmes 3.34 3.36 3.36 5.4 5.7 6.2 23.6 23.7 23.3 
Significance ns ns ns 
Hemder 3.56 3.53 3.57 4.7b 5.2b 6.6a 20.5 20.5 20.9 
Significance ns a ns 
Reif 3.35 3.52 3.44 6.0a 5.4b 5.4b 20.8 21.3 21.3 
Significance ns a ns 
Harbour Estate 3.45 3.43 3.45 7.1 6.7 7.3 21.3 21.2 22.1 
Significance ns ns ns 
George 3.36 3.37 3.36 6.1 6.2 6.0 20.5 20.6 20.3 
Significance ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 3.43 3.41 3.41 4.5 4.6 4.6 22.7 23.1 22.6 
Significance ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham 3.45 3.46 3.39 5.3 5.3 5.6 22.2 21.5 20.9 
Significance ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 3.41 3.43 3.36 5.1 5.1 5.4 20.0 20.3 18.0 
Significance ns ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a"" ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 17 - Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc must composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols(mg/L) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS WS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 0.6 0.7 0.6 2.3 2.1 2.3 51.8 42.5 15.8 213 123 124 
Significancea ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Channes 0.7 0.6 0.7 1.0 1.9 2.0 89.5 87.3 67.6 531 436 306 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hernder 0.9 0.6 0.7 2.6 2.3 2.3 90.2 92.4 92.6 223 216 266 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 0.7 0.7 0.6 1.7 1.6 1.9 55 49 59 291 233 323 
Significance us ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 1.4 1.2 0.8 O.4b O.4b 0.9a 46.7 39.4 40.0 202 193 184 
Significance ns a ns ns 
George 1.1 1.1 1.0 0.5 0.6 0.6 14.5 9.2 13.0 201 179 221 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 0.9 0.8 0.9 1.2 0.8 0.9 14.8 22.7 19.4 229 295 232 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
H.ofPelham 1.1 1.2 1.4 0.7 0.6 0.6 14.3 12.4 9.0 219 342 401 
Significance ns us ns ns 
Vieni Estate 1.0 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.5 16.4 20.9 8.2 234 523 231 
Significance ns us ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a *, ns: significant at P::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 18- Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc must composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location pH Titratable acidity Brix 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 3.13 3.18 3.11 5.9 5.2 6.8 14.7 14.4 15.S 
Significancea ns ns ns 
Ch des Charmes 3.15 3.15 3.20 5.0 S.8 5.7 15.4 16.3 17.3 
Significance ns ns ns 
Hemder 3.55 3.50 3.42 4.5 4.S 4.6 13.2 12.9 12.8 
Significance ns ns ns 
Reif 3.20 3.23 3.23 5.8 5.5 5.6 15.0 15.0 16.2 
Significance ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 
Significance 
George 3.03c 3.07b 3.lOa 6.7 6.9 7.4 14.5 15.0 IS.9 
Significance a ns ns 
Cave Spring 3.28 3.30 3.23 5.4 5.0 5.5 19.4 17.1 18.6 
Significance ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham 3.07 3.09 3.09 6.1 5.8 6.2 14.8 13 . .4 14.7 
Significance ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 3.25 3.26 3.27 6.8 7.5 7.4 14.1 15.8 15.1 
Significance ns ns ns 
a* 
, ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp~ O.OS, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 19- Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc must composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols (mgIL) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS WS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 1.4 1.4 1.2 0.3 0.4 0.4 15.0 14.6 15.8 314 233 214 
Significance" ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Charmes 1.8 1.3 1.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 24 20 23 831 336 406 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Hernder 1.6 1.7 1.5 0.7 0.8 0.6 2.9 1.7 0.9 253 286 219 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 2.1 1.8 1.9 0.7a 0.7a O.4b 4.3 5.2 5.1 219 253 383 
Significance ns a ns ns 
Harbour Estate 
Significance 
George 3.2 3.1 2.9 0.9 0.9 1.1 3.8 4.2 4.1 261 119 261 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 3.3 2.6 2.8 0.7 0.9 0.4 6.2 5.6 5.8 289 292 292 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
H.ofPelham 3.3 5.8 0.8 0.6 3.0 1.5 9 17 18 239 542 481 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 1.8 2.2 2.1 0.3 0.4 0.4 24.3 17.6 25.4 439 553 439 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
a *, ns: significant at P"::' 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at P"::' 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 20- Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc wine composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location pH Titratable acidity Ethanol 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 3.34 3.35 3.36 8.0 8.1 8.3 I1.8a 11.7b 11.5c 
Significance8 ns ns * 
Ch des Charmes 3.62 3.69 3.66 6.9 7.0 6.7 12.6a 12.5b 12.3c 
Significance ns ns * 
Hemder 3.59 3.59 3.50 5.9 5.8 5.9 11.2 11.0 11.1 
Significance ns ns ns 
Reif 3.65 3.63 3.59 5.9 5.8 5.9 11.3 11.2 11.1 
Significance ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 3.85 3.77 3.79 5.5b 5.6b 5.8a 10.2 lOA lOA 
Significance ns * ns 
George 3048 3049 3.47 5.7 5.7 5.9 10.9 10.8 11.2 
Significance ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 3.38 3.33 3.35 6.1 604 6.1 12.4 12.5 12.4 
Significance ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham 3.67 3.67 3.52 5.3 5.7 5.8 11.7 10.8 10.7 
Significance ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 3.57 3.51 3.57 5.5 5.6 5.5 10.7 lOA lOA 
Significance ns ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a* , ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 21- Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc wine composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2005. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mgIL) Total phenols (mg/L) 
Vineyard 
location LWS MWS WS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 0.6 0.6 0.7 7.4 7.5 6.3 242 195 232 2268 2050 2333 
Significancea ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Channes 0.7 0.7 0.7 7.7a 7.2b 7.1b 231 242 227 1783 1849 1653 
Significance ns * ns us 
Hemder 0.8 0.8 0.7 5.1 4.9 5.2 268 270 249 1358a 1333a 1259b 
Significance us us ns * 
Reif 0.9 0.8 0.8 4.3 4.3 4.5 273 275 264 1450 1450 1346 
Significance us ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 0.8 0.8 0.8 4.1 4.6 4.0 285a 274a 252b 914 913 819 
Significance ns ns * ns 
George 0.6 0.6 0.6 5.5 5.6 6.3 281 265 315 1458 1422 1711 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 0.7 0.6 0.6 7.5 7.7 6.7 324 314 269 1469 1221 1451 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham. 0.7 0.6 0.7 6.2 6.0 5.9 283 265 268 1467 771 925 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 0.8 0.7 0.8 4.5a 4.2b 3.9c 277 257 245 1033 587 825 
Significance ns * ns ns 
Morrison 
Significance 
a *, ns: significant at p-:S 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant at p-:S 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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Table 22- Impact of vine water status on Cabemet Franc wine composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Vineyard location pH Titratable acidity Ethanol 
LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS LWS MWS HWS 
Buis 3.50 3.44 3.48 6.1 6.4 6.4 10.1 9.9 9.9 
SignificanceS os ns os 
Ch des Channes 3.65 3.67 3.73 6.0 6.0 5.9 11.1 11.0 11.2 
Significance os ns os 
Hemder 3.55 3.50 3.42 5.7 5.9 6.1 9.3 9.5 9.5 
Significance os os ns 
Reif 3.63 3.63 3.58 5.6 5.7 6.0 10.8 10.9 11.0 
Significance ns ns os 
Harbour Estate 
Significance 
George 3.31b 3.32b 3.42a 7.9 6.7 6.3 9.8 9.8 9.6 
Significance * ns os 
Cave Spring 3.22 3.30 3.26 7.1 7.1 6.8 12.1 11.9 11.4 
Significance os os os 
Henry of Pelham 3.43 3.44 3.40 6.1 6.5 6.6 8.4 8.8 9.1 
Significance os os ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 3.81 3.75 3.80 5.2 5.3 5.3 9.2 9.4 9.7 
Significance ns os os 
a *, ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Table 23- Impact of vine water status on Cabernet Franc wine composition in Niagara Peninsula, 
2006. LWS, MWS, HWS: low, medium and high water status, respectively. 
Hue Color intensity Anthocyanins (mg/L) Total phenols (mg/L) 
Vineyard 
location LWSMWSBWS LWS MWS BWS LWS MWS BWS LWS MWS BWS 
Buis 0.6 0.5 0.5 5.4 5.8 5.9 155 164 165 836 825 853 
Significances ns ns ns ns 
Ch des Charmes 0.7 0.8 0.8 6.8a 6.0b 6.4b 136 134 143 1025 1014 1153 
Significance ns * ns ns 
Hemder 0.6 0.5 0.5 5.3 5.8 5.9 168 163 155 1092 986 1231 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Reif 0.7 0.7 0.7 6.1 6.6 7.3 155 166 168 1017 997 1078 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Harbour Estate 
Significance 
George 0.4 0.4 0.5 8.8 7.9 6.2 257 245 216 1117 1069 1014 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Cave Spring 0.5 0.7 0.6 12.9 11.2 10.8 304 254 278 1344 1228 1089 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Henry of Pelham 0.6 0.6 0.7 4.8 5.5 5.8 186 174 186 1017 906 1028 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
Vieni Estate 
Significance 
Morrison 1.0 1.0 1.1 4.8 4.6 4.6 81 96 105 1003b 1253b 1369b 
Significance ns ns ns ns 
a *, ns: significant at p~ 0.05 or not significant, respectively. 
b Means in columns flowed by various letters are significant atp~ 0.05, Duncan's multiple range test 
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defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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represented in lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Figure 1- PCA of field data, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. CDC, HOP, Cave and Harbour 
are abbreviations for Chateau des Channes, Henry of Pelham Cave Spring and Harbour Estate sites, 
respectively. 
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Figure 2- PCA of field data, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON. 2006. CDC, HOP, Cave and Harbour 
are abbreviations for Chateau des Charmes, Henry of Pelham Cave Spring and Harbour Estate sites, 
respectively. 
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Figure 4. Spatial distribution of vine size (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis: 
2005 (A); 2006 (8); 2007 (C). 0 to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 5. Spatial distribution of vine size (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value 
of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 6. Spatial distribution of vine size (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 7. Spatial distribution of vine size (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave 
Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 8. Spatial distribution of vine size (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: 
Vieni: 2005 (A); 2007 (B). C to E: Morrison: 2005 (C); 2006 (D); 2007 (E). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 9. Spatial distribution of yield (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: Buis: 
2005 (A); 2006 (B); C and D: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (C); 2006 (D). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 10. Spatial distribution of yield (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Hemder: 
2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that z50ne. 
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Figure 11. Spatial distribution of yield (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: 
Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2007 (B). C to E: George: 2005 (C); 2006 (D); 2007 (E). In each map, the value 
of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 12. Spatial distribution of yield (kg/vine), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave 
Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 13. Spatial distribution of yield (kg/vine), Cabernet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: Vieni: 
2005 (A); 2007 (B). C and D: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, the value of each zone 
represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 14. Spatial distribution of berry weight (g), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis: 
2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 15. Spatial distribution of berry weight (g), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). 0 to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value 
of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 16. Spatial distribution of berry weight (g), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 17. Spatial distribution of berry weight (g), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave 
Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). 0 to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (0); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 18. Spatial distribution of berry weight (g), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: Vieni: 
2005 (A); 2007 (B). C and 0: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, the value of each zone represents 
the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 19. Spatial distribution of Brix, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis: 2005 (A); 2006 
(B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 20. Spatial distribution of Brix, Cabernet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Hernder: 2005 (A); 
2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each zone 
represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 21. Spatial distribution ofBrix, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Harbour Estate: 
2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of 
each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 22. Spatial distribution of Brix, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave Spring: 2005 
(A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of 
each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 23. Spatial distribution ofBrix, Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: Vieni: 2005 (A); 
2007 (B). C and D: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, the value of each zone represents the 
corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 24. Spatial distribution oftitratable acidity (giL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Buis: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 25. Spatial distribution oftitratable acidity (giL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value 
of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 26. Spatial distribution oftitratable acidity (giL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 27. Spatial distribution oftitratable acidity (giL), Cabernet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to C: 
Cave Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 28. Spatial distribution oftitratable acidity (giL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A and B: 
Vieni: 2005 (A); 2007 (B). C and D: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, the value of each zone 
represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 29. Spatial distribution of berry color intensity (absorbance units), Cabemet Franc, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Buis: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). 0 to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 
(E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 30. Spatial distribution of berry color intensity (absorbance units), Cabemet Franc, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). 
In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 31. Spatial distribution of berry color intensity (absorbance units), Cabemet Franc, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 
(E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 32. Spatial distribution of berry color intensity (absorbance units), Cabemet Franc, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A to C: Cave Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 
2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that 
zone. 
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Figure 33. Spatial distribution of berry color intensity (absorbance units), Cabernet Franc, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON; A and B: Vieni: 2005 (A); 2007 (8). C and D: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, 
the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 34. Spatial distribution of berry anthocyanins (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Buis: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (0); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 35. Spatial distribution of berry anthocyanins (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the 
value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 36. Spatial distribution of berry anthocyanins (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 37. Spatial distribution of berry anthocyan ins (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Cave Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 38. Spatial distribution of berry anthocyanins (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A 
and 8: Vieni: 2005 (A); 2007 (8). C and 0: Morrison: 2006 (C); 2007 (0). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 39. Spatial distribution of berry total phenols (mglL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Buis: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Chateau des Charmes: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 40. Spatial distribution of berry total phenols (mglL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Hemder: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Reif: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each map, the 
value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 4l. Spatial distribution of berry total phenols (mg/L), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Harbour Estate: 2005 (A); 2006 (8); 2007 (C). D to F: George: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In each 
map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 42. Spatial distribution of berry total phenols (mglL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A to 
C: Cave Spring: 2005 (A); 2006 (B); 2007 (C). D to F: Henry of Pelham: 2005 (D); 2006 (E); 2007 (F). In 
each map, the value of each zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 43. Spatial distribution of berry total phenols (mglL), Cabemet Franc, Niagara Peninsula, ON; A 
and B: Vieni: 2005 (A); 2007 (B). C and D: Morrison : 2006 (C); 2007 (D). In each map, the value of each 
zone represents the corresponding lower limit for that zone. 
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Figure 44- Impact of vintage at Buis vineyard, Niagara-On-The-Lake, ON. (H, M, and L 
are abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each 
label defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 45- Impact of vintage at Chateau des Charmes vineyard, st. Davis, ON. (H, M, 
and L are abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of 
each label defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 46- Impact of vintage at Hemder vineyard, Virgil, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each label 
defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 47- Impact of vintage at Reifvineyard, Niagara-On-The-Lake, ON. (H, M, and L 
are abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each 
label defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 48- Impact of vintage at Harbour Estate vineyard, Jordan, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each label 
defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively) . 
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Figure 49- Impact of vintage at George vineyard, Vineland, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each label 
defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 50- Impact of vintage at Cave Spring vineyard, Beamsville, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end of each label 
defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 51- Impact of vintage at Henry of Pelham vineyard, West st. Catharines, ON. (H, 
M, and L are abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5, 6 and 7 at the end 
of each label defines 2005, 2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 52- Impact of vintage at Vieni vineyard, Campden, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 5 and 7 at the end of each label 
defines 2005 and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 53- Impact of vintage at Morrison vineyard, Jordan, ON. (H, M, and L are 
abbreviations for high, medium and low water status; 6 and 7 at the end of each label defines 
2006, and 2007 years respectively). 
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Figure 54- PL8 analysis of field and sensory data for nine Cabemet Franc wines from 
Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. WP, 8M, OM, and TA are abbreviations for leaf water 
potential, soil moisture, organic matter, and titratable acidity; in sensory characters upper 
case and lower case words are for aroma and flavor characteristics. Aroma attributes are 
represented in lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Figure 55- PLS analysis offield and sensory data for eight Cabemet Franc wines from 
Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2006. WP, SM, OM, and TA are abbreviations for leaf water 
potential, soil moisture, organic matter, and titratable acidity; in sensory characters upper 
case and lower case words are for aroma and flavor characteristics. Aroma attributes are 
represented in lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Chapter 5 
Characterization of Niagara Peninsula Cabernet Franc Wines 
by Sensory Analysis 
Abstract. Chemical and descriptive sensory analysis was conducted on nine (2005) 
and eight (2006) experimental Niagara Peninsula Cabernet Franc wines to illustrate 
differences that might support the sub-appellation system in Niagara. Twelve trained 
judges evaluated six aroma and flavor (red fruit, black cherry, black current, black 
pepper, bell pepper, and green bean) and three mouthfeel (astringency, bitterness and 
acidity) sensory attributes plus color intensity. Data were analyzed using analysis of 
variance (ANOVA), principal component analysis (PCA) and discriminate analysis. 
ANOV A of sensory data showed regional differences for all sensory attributes. In 
2005, wines from Chateau des Charmes (CDC), Henry of Pelham (HOP), and 
Hernder sites showed highest red fruit aroma and flavor. Lakeshore and Niagara 
River sites (Harbour, Reif, George, and Buis) wines showed higher bell pepper and 
green bean aroma and flavor due to proximity to the large bodies of water and less 
heat unit accumulation. In 2006, all sensory attributes except black pepper aroma 
were different. PCA revealed that wines from HOP and CDC sites were higher in red 
fruit, black currant and black cherry aroma and flavor as well as black pepper flavor, 
while wines from Hernder, Morrison and George sites were high in green bean aroma 
and flavor. Buis wines were high in bell pepper aroma and flavor and acidity due to 
cooler conditions within the proximity of Lake Ontario. ANOV A of chemical data in 
2005 indicated that hue, color intensity, and titratable acidity were different across 
the sites, while, in 2006, hue, color intensity and ethanol were different. These data 
indicate that there is the likelihood of substantial chemical and sensory differences 
between clusters of sub-appellations within the Niagara Peninsula. 
Introduction 
The Ontario grape and wine industry has expanded rapidly in recent years. Total 
output from approximately 6870 ha of vineyards averaged about 53,000 tonnes per year 
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during the 2004 to 2008 period. About 40% of the wine sales in Ontario between 2004 
and 2008 originated chiefly from the Niagara region and smaller amounts from wine-
producing regions ofPelee Island, Lake Erie North Shore and Prince Edward County 
(Grape Growers of Ontario 2009). In the 2008, vintage, Ontario growers produced a crop 
of 60,780 tonnes generating a farm gate value of $79.5 million (Grape Growers of 
Ontario, 2009). 
The Ontario Vintners Quality Alliance (VQA) was established in 1988 to set standards 
for producing premium wines in Ontario. Initially VQA recognized three viticultural 
areas or appellations by considering soil, climate, and topographical features. These 
appellations, Lake Erie North Shore, Pelee Island, and Niagara Peninsula, are considered 
to have the potential to produce wines of different quality due to various soil and climatic 
conditions. Prince Edward County became Ontario's most recent Designated Viticultural 
Area in 2006. The Niagara Peninsula, with its distinctive feature of a relatively mild 
winter climate, favors cultivation of a wide range of grape cultivars. The position of 
Niagara Peninsula between Lake Ontario and Lake Erie exposes the region to lake 
breezes that moderate high summer temperatures as well as cold winter temperatures 
(Shaw 2002). 
Different climatic factors such as distance from the lake, slope, elevation, and airflow 
patterns, as well as soil type and parent material, create a wide range of meso climates 
with various potential for producing quality winegrapes. The soils in the region range in 
texture from poorly drained heavy clays, clay loam tills, imperfectly drained silty clay, to 
moderately well-drained sandy loams, with a wide range of water holding capacities. 
Consequently, the Niagara Peninsula has been further divided into sub-appellations. 
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Initially, Wiebe and Anderson (1977) showed that climatological differences existed 
between 'Lakeshore', 'Lake Plain', and 'Bench' regions of Niagara, using infra-red and 
aerial photography. Sayed (1992) also illustrated regional differences with regard to 
geographical and geological data. Most recently, VQA Ontario established 10 sub-
appellations in the Niagara Peninsula based on a combination of climate, elevation, and 
soil characteristics. 
Previous sensory studies on commercial Riesling and Chardonnay wines in Ontario 
showed differences between the 'Lakeshore', 'Lakeshore Plain' and the 'Bench' regions 
of the Niagara Peninsula (Douglas et al. 2001, Schlosser et ai. 2005). Sensory research on 
Bordeaux- red wine cultivars in the Niagara Peninsula also showed significant regional 
differences based on red fruit, dried fruit, fresh vegetable, canned vegetable, spice, and 
oak sensory attributes among the Lakeshore, Lakeshore Plain and Bench regions 
(Kontkanen et al. 2005). Sensory descriptive analysis on icewines from Ontario and 
British Columbia illustrated that Ontario wines had the highest fruity and floral aromas 
and a golden copper color while wines from British Columbia has higher sweetness, body 
and intensity of aftertaste (Cliff et ai. 2002). 
Thus far, the 10 sub-appellations established by the VQA have not been validated. 
The purpose of this study was to develop sensory and analytical methodologies for 
characterization of Cabemet Franc wines from typical vineyards within these 10 sub-
appellations within the Niagara Peninsula to determine the degree and nature of any 
differences. 
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Materials and Methods 
Site selection. Ten commercial vineyard blocks of Cabernet Franc were selected for 
this project in the spring of2005. Each vineyard block was located in one of 10 sub-
appellations ofthe Niagara Peninsula that were recently approved by Ontario's VQA. 
These included: Niagara Lakeshore, St. David's Bench, Creek Shores, Four Mile Creek, 
Niagara River, Lincoln Lakeshore, Beamsville Bench, Short Hills Bench, Vinemount 
Ridge, and Twenty Mile Bench (Fig. 1, Table 1). An 8 m X 8 m grid pattern of75 to 80 
sentinel vines was used in each vineyard block for all data collection. Sentinel vines 
were geolocated using a Raven Invicta 115 global positioning system (OPS Raven 
Industries, Sioux Falls, SD). 
Vine water status. Midday leaf water potential ('I') was determined between 1100h 
and 1600h for fully exposed, mature leaves of similar physiological stage that showed no 
visible sign of damage and had been in full sunlight. Each leaf sample was covered in a 
plastic bag and sealed immediately after excision at the petiole to suppress transpiration. 
The leaf petiole was cut with a sharp razor blade and then inserted into a pressure 
chamber Model 3005 Plant Water Status Console (Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa 
Barbara, CA) with the cut edge ofthe petiole facing the outside surface. After sealing the 
chamber, pressure was increased slowly by opening the compressed nitrogen valve. As 
soon as sap emerged at the cut end of the petiole, gas flow was stopped and the 
corresponding pressure was recorded from the gauge, which was in negative bar units (10 
bars = 1 MPa). A total of 15 to 20 leaves per vineyard block were used to estimate leaf", 
for each sampling date. Overall, there were five sampling dates during the growing 
season, occurring bi-weekly between late June and early September for each site. 
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Soil water status. Soil moisture data were taken bi-weekly between late June and 
early September in the 2005 and 2006 growing seasons for a total of five sampling dates 
each season. These data were determined via a Theta Probe model ML2X (Delta-T 
Devices Ltd., Cambridge, UK) in 2005. Probe readings (% water by volume) were taken 
at each experimental vine at each block. In 2006, a Fieldscout TDR-300 soil moisture 
probe (Spectrum Technologies Inc., East Plainfield IL) was used for the measurements. 
Readings (% water by volume) were taken at each experimental vine at each block. A 
total of 72 to 80 vines per site were measured between 0800h and 1800h. Measurements 
were taken in the row ca. 10 cm from the base of each vine trunk over a 4 cm (2005) and 
20 cm (2006) depth. The mean soil moisture at each sentinel vine was calculated from the 
five separate readings. Both Theta Probe and TDR measure soil moisture based on the 
principal of time domain refiectometry. 
Soil sampling. Soil samples were collected from every fourth sentinel vine with an 
auger from within the row, 40 to 50 cm away from the trunk. Soil was taken from a 0 to 
75 cm depth and in total about 350 g of a homogenized sample was taken. Based on the 
area of each vineyard block 15 to 20 soil samples were taken. Soil samples were analyzed 
for pH, organic matter, P, K, Mg, Ca, texture, cation exchange capacity, and base 
saturation using standard procedures (Canadian Society for Soil Science (CSSS) 1993). 
Soil samples were air-dried, pulverized and sieved to remove particles> 2 mm in 
diameter. Sub-samples were retained for elemental analysis (P, K, Ca, Mg) using a 
Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000 inductively-coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP). 
Organic matter (OM) analysis was performed using standard colorimetric methods (CSSS 
1993). Cation exchange capacity and base saturation were measured using standard 
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methods (CSSS 1993). All soil analyses were carried out at Agri-Food Laboratories, 
Guelph, ON. 
Yield components and vine size. Prior to the harvest of each block in 
September/October, 100-berry samples were collected from random clusters in each 
experimental vine and stored at -25°C until analysis. All berry samples and fruit were 
collected one day before the commercial harvest. These samples were eventually used to 
determine berry weights, soluble solids (Brix), pH, titratable acidity, color intensity (A42o 
+ As2o), hue (~20/ As2o), total anthocyanins, and total phenols. All sentinel vines were 
hand-harvested and yield and cluster numbers were determined for each vine as well. 
Vines were pruned during the dormant season in accordance to the corresponding training 
system, and weights of cane prunings were collected from each vine to determine pruning 
weights (vine size) in kg. 
Berry and wine composition: The frozen berry samples were thawed, weighed and 
placed in 250-mL beakers and then heated to 80°C in a water bath and held for one hour 
to dissolve any precipitated tartrates. Samples were cooled to the room temperature and 
juiced in an Omega 500 fruit juicer. The resulting juice was centrifuged at 4500 rpm for 
10 minutes in an IEC Centra CL2 (International Equipment Company, Needham Heights, 
MA) centrifuge to remove debris. The supernatant was retained for analysis of pH via an 
Accumet pH meter (model 25; Denver Instrument Company, Denver, CO), titratable 
acidity (TA) with a PC-Titrate autotitrator (Man-Tech Associates, Guelph, ON) by 
titration with 0.1 NNaOH to an end point of pH 8.2, and Brix using an Abbe 
refractometer (model 10450; American Optical, Buffalo, NY). The remaining juice was 
centrifuged at 12000 g for 10 minutes and stored at -25°C for further analysis for 
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phenolic analytes. Wine samples were analyzed for TA and pH using the aforementioned 
method. 
Ethanol was determined using an Agilent 6890 series GC system gas chromatograph 
(Agilent, Wilmington, DE) equipped with an Omegawax 250 fused silica (30.0 m x 
250.00 J.lm x 0.25 J.lm) column. Other conditions of operation included: carrier gas 
helium, split ratio of 100.183: 1, oven initial temperature 60°C, injection temperature 230 
DC, and detector temperature 225°C. Wine samples or standards were diluted 1: 1 0 with 
2% I-butanol as an internal standard. A 1.0 J.lL wine sample or standard was injected by 
an automatic injector and the run time was 5.07 min. 
After thawing to room temperature for several hours, color, anthocyanins and total 
phenols were determined on juice and wine samples. Total phenols were estimated using 
standard methods (Slinkard and Singleton 1977). Anthocyanin measurements were 
performed on wine samples using the pH shift method by measuring the differential 
absorbance at 520 nm between wines at pH 1.0 and pH 4.5 (Mazza et al. 1999). Color 
intensity was determined according to a modified method provided by Mazza et al. 
(1999). Color intensity and hue were calculated from absorbance values measured at 
420nm and 520nm on an Ultrospec 2100 Pro UV NIS spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd., 
Cambridge, UK). 
Origin of wines: Four fermentation replicates each of nine (2005) and eight (2006) 
experimental Cabernet Franc wines from the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario were compared. 
Within each vineyard block, the four winemaking replicates were taken from one large 
homogeneous lot of grapes that was divided into four lots. In 2005, four wines were from 
east ofSt. Catharines, ON in the Niagara-on-the-Lake area, and the other five were from 
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west of St. Catharines in the Jordan, Vineland, and Beamsville areas. In 2006, only four 
wines were from west of st. Catharines due to a severe powdery mildew problem in one 
of the subject vineyards. Each wine originated from zones of moderate water status (~ 
mean 'I' for the season) within each vineyard block, based on maps created using MapInfo 
and VerticalMapper geographical information system software (Northwood GeoScience, 
Ottawa, ON). The inverse-distance algorithm was used for creation of the gridfiles and 
maps. 
All wines were produced by one winemaker (the author) according to standard 
procedures from the 2005 and 2006 vintages at Brock University's winery facilities. 
Each of the 20-L fermentation replicates from each site was based upon a sub-section of 
the vineyard block. Grapes from each vineyard block were de-stemmed, crushed and 
treated with potassium metabisulfite at 25 mg/L, and then inoculated with Lalvin 
Selection ICV 254 (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) yeast (Lallemand Inc., Montreal, QB). 
The fermentation took place at 23°C in 30-L food grade plastic pails for 10 days until cap 
fall with three daily punch downs, during which the cap was also completely submerged. 
Afterwards, the wines were pressed in an Idropress "50" (Enoagricola Rossi s.r.l., 
Calzolaro, PG, Italy) bladder press to a pressure of2.0 bar which was maintained for two 
minutes. The wines were kept in -2°C for cold stabilization for 10 days; they were then 
racked and inoculated with malolactic bacteria (Lalvin VP41, st. Simon, France). Upon 
completion of malolactic fermentation, all wines were racked again, stored at -2°C for 7 
days, sulfited with an additional 50 mg/L, filtered through a I-Jl pad filter and 0.45-Jl 
cartridge filter, and bottled under cork. 
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Sensory evaluation: The initial group of20 judges composed of Brock University 
faculty, staff, and students were selected for the panel based on their availability and 
motivation. Six judges were experienced tasters and the others were students with limited 
wine tasting experience. Eight judges either withdrew or were dropped from the panel by 
the end of the training sessions. The final panel consisted of five females and seven males 
whose ages ranged from 22 to 54 years. 
Nine (2005) and eight (2006) wines were evaluated by 12 judges (t=9/8, k=8, r=4, 
b=12), where t, k, r, and b are the number of treatments (wines), number of 
samples/session, number of replicates and sample sets in each session (or number of 
panelists), respectively. At the initial point of training, wine samples were presented to 
the panel to evaluate and identify relevant aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel attributes. The 
six experienced tasters individually evaluated these wines and wrote relevant attributes 
on evaluation sheets. Eight training sessions were thereafter held for all judges. Reference 
standards were available to define descriptors. In each training session, judges were asked 
to independently rate the intensity of the descriptive terms in the wine samples as well as 
standards themselves, and to add tenns if necessary. There were also three mouthfeel 
standards including astringency, bitterness, and acidity used for evaluating sample wines 
(Table 2). In each training session, three sample wines were served with random codes to 
all judges to train them to be able to evaluate all wine samples as accurately and 
consistently as possible. After each training session, data were analyzed to evaluate the 
perfonnance of each judge. Each attribute was also examined by analysis of variance to 
find out if that attribute varied across the wine samples and whether the judges were 
consistent and reproducible. 
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In each tasting session, each judge evaluated eight wines in two flights of four. Judges 
were given 30-mL wine samples to evaluate in the room temperature (~22°C), for the 
sensory (aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel) attributes. Samples were in 21O-mL ISO approved 
wine glasses and covered with Petri dishes to prevent volatile loss. Glasses were labeled 
with three-digit random numbers and presented to judges in random order according to 
the design. All evaluations were conducted using Compusense Five (release 4.8, 
Compusense Inc., Guelph, ON) in isolated booths under red light to mask the color 
differences among wine samples. For color intensity evaluation, 10-mL wine samples 
were also presented in 5-cm diameter Petri dishes against a white background under 
natural light, with the same random numbers. 
First, the judges evaluated aroma and flavor in the first four wines, and then while 
they took a short break, evaluated color intensity for the same wines and finished the 
session by evaluating the second flight of four wines. Evaluation of the magnitude of 
each attribute was done on a I5-cm unstructured line scale, where 0 and 15 were 
anchored with the labels 'absent' and 'high' respectively. Sensory scores were 
determined by measuring the judges scored mark from the origin in cm. Judges rinsed 
with water and pectin solution between flavor evaluations in order to prevent carryover 
effect. Evaluations were started in the morning at 11 OOh and continued until late 
afternoon to accommodate all judges' schedules. All evaluations were done at Brock 
University's sensory evaluation facility. All wine samples were poured from the same 
bottles (750 mL) to avoid bottle-to-bottle variation. Aroma standards (Table 2) developed 
during the training sessions were available to judges prior to each session as a reference. 
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Statistical analysis: Data were analyzed using SAS statistical package (SAS Institute; 
Cary, NC, USA). A correlation matrix was created on the sensory attributes to illustrate 
the relationship among variables. Using GLM, analysis of variance was performed on 
chemical and sensory attributes. Three-way ANOVA (site, judge, and replicate) was also 
performed on sensory attributes to ascertain main effects as well as interactions. 
Duncan's multiple range test was used to separate the means for both sensory and 
chemical data. Principal Components Analysis (PCA) and discriminate analysis were 
performed using XLST A T 2008 (Paris, France) on the mean sensory scores for the aroma, 
flavor, and mouthfeel attributes. Partial Least Squares (PLS) was performed on the field, 
berry composition and sensory data to ascertain relationships between these data. 
Results and Discussion 
Sensory analysis. 2005. Results from the ANOV A show the sources for variation 
for each of the sensory attributes for the main effects (wine (W), judge (J), replication (R) 
and interaction (WXJ), (JXR), (WXR) effects. Judges were a significant source of 
variation for all attributes. This was due to the use of different parts of line scale by 
judges (Poste et al. 1991). All attributes were significantly different; illustrating that the 
chosen terms were useful in characterizing differences among Cabemet Franc wines in 
Niagara region (Table 3). The reproducibility ofthe panel was shown by a non-
significant effect of replication (data not shown). Likewise, the JXR and WXR (except 
one case) interactions were not significant, indicating similarity of wine bottles and good 
reproducibility of judges (data not shown). However, there were significant regional 
differences as indicated by comparing mean scores (Table 3). For instance, wines from 
Escarpment Bench or Lake Plain sites were higher in red fruit aroma and flavor, while 
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Lakeshore or Niagara River sites were lower, which shows that the sites closer to Lake 
Ontario or the Niagara River were generally low in red fruit character (for the location of 
each site please refer to Table 1 and Fig. 1). Wines from Cave Spring, Reif and Harbour 
sites were highest in black cherry aroma; while CDC, Cave Spring, Reif, HOP, and 
Hernder wines had highest black cherry flavor (Table 3). 
Highest black currant aroma was detected at Cave Spring, Reif, and HOP, and there 
was also more black currant flavor at CDC, Cave Spring, Reif, and Hernder wines. Black 
pepper aroma was highest at CDC, Cave Spring, George, Reif, and Vieni while Buis, 
Cave Spring, George, Reif, and Hernder wines were most intense in black pepper flavor. 
Wines from Lakeshore and Niagara River sites had highest green bean aroma and flavor. 
More intense bell pepper aroma and flavor was detected in wines of Cave Spring, George, 
Reif, and Harbour sites. Wines from CDC, Buis, Cave Spring, and Hernder sites were 
more astringent, while bitterness was highest at CDC, Buis and George sites. Wines from 
Cave Spring and George were more acidic. High color intensity was observed at CDC, 
Cave Spring, George and Harbour sites (Table 3). 
Relationships between aroma and flavor attributes are illustrated in Figure 2. PCA 
explained 52.1 % of the variability in the data in the first two dimensions. PC 1 accounted 
for 29.7% ofthe variability and was most heavily loaded in the positive direction with red 
fruit, black cherry, and black currant aroma and flavor as well as black pepper aroma and 
acidity. PC2 explained 22.4% of the variation in the data set, and was positively loaded 
with green bean and bell pepper aroma and flavor as well as black pepper flavor. The 
third PC explained another l3.5% ofthe variation (data not shown), however, there was a 
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substantial amount of unexplained variability in the data that could not be attributed to 
the first three vectors. 
The distribution of wines on the PCA plot illustrates that CDC wines were located in 
the right and lower part of the plot, dominated by red fruit aroma and flavor as well as 
black pepper aroma. HOP and Hernder wines were grouped in the lower right quadrant 
and were explained by red fruit aroma and flavor; HOP was more intense in the 
aforementioned characters because it was further away from the center. Astringency and 
bitterness appeared to explain a very small percentage of variability because of the 
shorter vector length. The Cave Spring wines were located in the upper right of the plane 
and were characterized with high black cherry aroma and flavor, black currant flavor and 
high color and acidity. The relatively short length of the color intensity eigenvector 
showed that the wines evaluated were not high in color intensity. Harbour Estate, George, 
and Reifwines (all either from adjacent to Lake Ontario or the Niagara River) were 
grouped in the upper left of the plane, lacking in fruity characters but associated with 
green bean aroma and flavor, bell pepper aroma and flavor and black pepper flavor (Fig. 
2). Replicate 1 of Buis wines (also from adjacent to Lake Ontario) was also explained 
with green bean aroma and flavor while Buis replicates 2 and 3 and Vieni wines (from 
south of the Niagara Escarpment) were grouped in the lower left of the plane and didn't 
explain well in this PCA; however, they were low in black pepper flavor and acidity. 
Buis wines were grouped in the upper left of the plane in PC2 and were explained with 
green bean aroma and flavor. Vieni wines were grouped in the lower left of the plane and 
were characterized with low color intensity, astringency and bitterness (Fig. 2). 
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Discriminate analysis of sensory data (F 1 and F2 = 81 % of the variability) showed 
that Harbour Estate and George sites (both situated on the Lake Ontario shoreline) were 
clearly grouped and separated from other sites, characterized with bell pepper aroma and 
flavor, black pepper and green bean flavor as well as acidity. CDC and Buis also clearly 
separated from other groups, characterized by astringency and bitterness. The Vieni and 
Hernder sites were grouped together and separated from the other sites, with high red 
fruit aroma/flavor and black pepper aroma. Cave Spring, Reif and HOP were also 
grouped together and clearly separated from other groups, characterized by black cherry 
and black currant aroma and flavor (Fig. 3). 
Proximity to large bodies of water plays a significant role in climatic patterns 
worldwide. Heymann and Noble (1989) illustrated that Cabernet Sauvignon wines from 
cool areas south of San Francisco Bay were characterized by intense vegetative notes. 
The cool air of the sea breeze in the Western Cape in South Africa, for instance, prevents 
high day temperatures (Bonnardot et al. 2002). They reported that the cooling effect of 
the breeze decreases rapidly with distance from the sea, resulting higher temperature 
variability in the inland sites. Consequently, Conradie et al. (2002) reported higher 
tropical fruit aroma character in Sauvignon blanc wines from warmer inland locations. In 
our situation in 2005, wines from Lakeshore or Niagara River sites (Harbour Estate, Reif, 
George and Buis) exhibited green bean aroma and flavor characters and lack of fruity 
aroma and flavor. These sites were all located in close proximity of either Lake Ontario 
or the Niagara River, and were characterized by lower temperatures and less heat unit 
accumulation (growing degree-days; GDD). Wines from CDC (St. Davids's Bench sub-
appellation), HOP (Short Hills Bench), Hernder (Four Mile Creek) and Cave Spring 
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(Beamsville Bench) were located far from large water bodies, and showed highest fruity 
character and less green bean aroma and flavor. These sites received a greater number of 
GDD than the sites close to the lake or river early in the season (OGGMB 2009). The 
faster GDD accumulation typically results in early budburst and bloom as well as earlier 
harvest, compared to the sites where temperatures are moderated by Lake Ontario or are 
south of the Niagara escarpment (in Vieni's case). 
2006. Analysis of variance showed significant differences among sites in all 
attributes except black pepper aroma (Table 3). There was no significant replication 
effect, which showed that judges were consistent from one session to the next (data not 
shown). In spite of eight training sessions for judges to score attributes of different 
intensities in a similar manner, significant judge effects for all attributes were observed 
(data not shown). The highly significant differences due to judge showed that the judges 
used different parts of the intensity scale, and as a result there were significant 
differences among the means for each judge. This difference among judges is normal and 
it is common in many studies. Except for one case, JXR interactions were not significant 
(data not shown). WXR interactions were also not significant except in four cases (data 
not shown). 
Red fruit aroma was highest at Buis, HOP, CDC, Reif, Morrison and Cave Spring, 
while red fruit flavor was most intense at HOP, CDC, Reif and Cave Spring sites. Highest 
black cherry aroma was observed at HOP, CDC and Reif sites; Buis, HOP, CDC, Reif 
and Cave Spring sites had most intense black cherry flavor. Black currant aroma was 
highest at Buis, HOP, and CDC sites, while HOP, CDC, and Morrison sites were high in 
black currant flavor. Only CDC and Reif sites showed highest black pepper flavor. Green 
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bean aroma and flavor was most intense at George and Hernder sites. Except Morrison, 
which was high in bell pepper flavor, Buis, HOP, George, CDC and Hernder sites were 
high in bell pepper aroma and flavor. Wines from Buis, George, Hernder and Cave 
Spring were more astringent. CDC wines were highest in bitterness and Buis and George 
wines were most acidic. Highest color intensity was observed at the George, CDC, 
Hernder and Cave Spring sites (Table 3). 
The first two factors of PC A mean sensory scores explained 52.5% ofthe variability 
in the data set (Fig. 4). The PC3 explained another 11.9% of the variability in the data set 
(data not shown), so there was a substantial amount of unexplained variability in the data 
that could not be attributed to the first three factors. CDC and HOP wines were located 
in the upper left of the plane and were associated with red fruit aroma and flavor, black 
cherry aroma and flavor, black currant aroma and flavor and black pepper flavor. All 
Cave Spring and Reifwines were in lower left quadrant and were not explained well; 
however, they were low in bell pepper aroma and flavor, green bean aroma and flavor, 
astringency and acidity. Hernder, George, and Morrison wines were in both the upper and 
lower right of the plane and were explained by green bean aroma and flavor and color 
intensity; however, Morrison's wines were closer to the center and were lower in the 
intensities of the aforementioned attributes. Buis wines were in the upper right quadrant 
and were associated with bell pepper aroma and flavor, black pepper aroma, acidity and 
astringency (Fig. 4). 
Discriminate analysis on 2006 sensory data (Ft and F2 explained 62% ofthe 
variability) showed that the Buis, George and Hernder sites were grouped together and 
separated from other sites. These sites were characterized by acidity, astringency, green 
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bean aroma and flavor as well as bell pepper aroma. Two of these sites were located 
adjacent to Lake Ontario (Buis, George) while the third was likely overcropped. Morrison 
was separated from other sites, characterized with bell pepper flavor and black pepper 
aroma. Cave Spring was separated from the other sites, and characterized as high in color, 
bitterness and black pepper flavor. HOP, CDC and Reif grouped together and were 
characterized with red fruit, black cherry and black currant aroma and flavor (Fig. 5). 
In cool climates, particularly in less than optimal vintages such as 2006 in Niagara, 
warm meso climates have a positive effect on grape and wine quality. This relationship 
between accumulated heat units and wine characteristics is well known worldwide. 
Becker (1985) experimented with Pinot Gris grown in containers in warm and cool sites, 
and suggested that some of the quality differences were due to aroma and flavor 
compounds. Comparing cool and warm vineyard sites in South Australia, Ewart (1987) 
found that volatile terpenes increased more slowly in cool sites but finally attained higher 
concentrations. Wine scores were also higher from grapes grown on the cool sites. 
Nonetheless, some compounds such as methoxypyrazines that give green bean and bell 
pepper aromas and flavors to cultivars such as Cabernet Franc may be at high 
concentrations in cooler climates, in particular under shaded situations (Lacey et al. 
1991). In our study, high bell pepper and green bean aromas and flavors at Harbour 
Estate, George, Reif and Buis sites in 2005 and at George and Buis sites in 2006 were 
attributable to proximity of these sites to Lake Ontario and the Niagara River, which 
resulted in less GDD accumulation, and consequently unripe fruit, characterized by 
vegetal aroma and flavor. The HOP and CDC sites both had more heat units, which 
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enabled them to ripen their fruit by the end of growing season; hence, the most intense 
fruity aroma and flavor were found in these wines. 
The 2006 growing season in Niagara was characterized by several substantial 
precipitation events, including many during the harvest period. Excess rainfall or 
irrigation may result in delayed fruit ripening, and as a consequence may prevent grapes 
reaching full maturity, therefore reducing wine quality. Rain, especially before harvest, 
plus humidity also increases the chance of Botrytis and other fungal diseases which 
decrease the quality of grapes and wine. Rain or the threat of rainfall may sometimes 
force growers to harvest unripe fruit with high vegetal character. Jackson and Cherry 
(1987), using climatic indices for predicting site suitability for viticulture, found that 
areas with high rainfall had lower ripening capacity. In our situation, Buis, George, 
Morrison and Hemder wines in 2006 were high in bell pepper and green bean aroma and 
flavor. Higher available water and less heat unit accumulation may both explain the high 
vegetal character in Buis and George wines; at Hemder and Morrison sites, high vegetal 
character could have possibly been due to early harvest and unripe fruit. 
Chemical analysis. 2005. ANOVA for chemical attributes showed that except hue, 
color intensity, and TA, all other attributes were not different across the sites (Table 4). 
Reif, Hemder and Harbour sites were highest in hue while CDC, Cave Spring and Buis 
sites were highest in color intensity. Highest TA was observed at the Cave Spring, Buis 
and CDC sites while all other sites were low in TA (Table 4). 
PCA on the chemical variables explained 77.18% of the variance in the data in the 
first two dimensions (Fig. 6). The first PCA explained 52.5% of the variance among the 
wines while PC2 accounted for 18.7% with additional 15.3% explained by PC3 (data not 
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shown). Color, anthocyanins, TA, and ethanol had positive loadings on PCI, while it was 
highly negatively loaded with hue and pH. Color and TA were negatively correlated with 
pH. Color was positively correlated with TA, anthocyanins, and ethanol. CDC and Cave 
Spring wines were in upper right quadrant and associated with high color intensity, 
anthocyanins, phenols and ethanol. Buis wines were located in the lower right quadrant 
and were explained with high T A. Reif and Harbour wines were in the lower left 
quadrant and were associated with high hue, high pH and low ethanol and anthocyanins. 
Vieni, Hemder, George and HOP wines were located in the upper left of the plane and 
were associated with high pH and low color intensity and TA (Fig. 6). 
Discriminate analysis on the chemical data in 2005 (FI and F2 explained 62% of the 
variability) showed that the Cave Spring and Hemder sites were separated from other 
groups and explained by low color, anthocyanins, phenols, TA and ethanol. George and 
Reif (both adjacent to Lake Ontario or the Niagara River) were also separated as one 
group associated with high hue and pH. CDC, Vieni and HOP grouped together and 
explained with low hue and pH. Buis and Harbour (both adjacent to Lake Ontario) also 
were grouped together and characterized with high TA, anthocyanins and color (Fig. 7). 
2006. Analysis of variance for chemical attributes revealed that except hue, color 
intensity, and ethanol, all other attributes were not different between the sites (Table 4). 
The Morrison site had the lowest color intensity and the highest hue. Color intensity was 
highest at the Cave Spring, George, and Reif sites. Highest ethanol was observed at the 
Cave Spring, Reif, and CDC sites (Table 4). 
The PCA plot of chemical variables indicated that PC I and PC2 accounted for 61.3 % 
and 22.3% of the variability in the data set, respectively (Fig. 8) with an additional 10.0% 
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explained by PC3 (data not shown). Color intensity, anthocyanins and TA were highly 
positively loaded on PCI, while highly negatively loaded with hue and pH. Total phenols 
and ethanol both were highly positively loaded on PC2. Again, George and Buis wines 
were together in the lower right quadrant and associated with high T A as well as low hue 
and pH. The Cave Spring wines were associated with high color intensity, anthocyanins 
and ethanol. The Morrison, CDC, and Reif sites were in the upper left quadrant; CDC 
and Reif wines were explained with high phenols and Morrison wines were explained 
with high hue and pH. The Hernder and HOP sites were not readily explained, however, 
these sites were lower in ethanol, color intensity and phenols (Fig. 8). 
Discriminate analysis of chemical data in 2006 (Fl and F2 explained 89% of the 
variability) indicated that Morrison, CDC and Reif were grouped together and 
characterized with high hue, phenol and anthocyanins. Cave Spring separated as a single 
group and was explained with high TA, color and anthocyanins. Buis, Hernder, George 
and HOP were grouped together and attributed with low phenols and ethanol (Fig. 9). 
In many grape-growing areas the choice of grape cultivar is such that the maturity of 
the berries occurs just before the mean monthly temperatures drops to 10 0 C (Jackson 
1991). In cool climates, warm seasons and warm meso climates are an advantage. 
Generally it can be said that cool climates encourage low sugar levels and higher TA in 
grapes, while hot climates have opposite effects (Alleweldt et al. 1984). Berry 
maturation is typically associated with a rise in juice pH and lowering of T A, with the 
rate of malic acid decline normally related to temperatures in growth stage III (Alleweldt 
et al. 1984). Rankine et al. (1971) reported higher pH levels in wines made from warmer 
viticultural regions compared to wines made in cooler regions of Australia. Likewise, 
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Reynolds et al. (1995) showed that pH and total volatile esters in Okanagan Riesling 
wines were higher in those from a warmer site. Herrick and Nagel (1985) found that the 
mean phenol concentration of Riesling wines from Alsace was very low (13 mg/L), while 
that from eastern Washington State and California was 123 mg/L. These patterns are 
consistent with our results, which showed high T A at a cooler site (Buis 2005 and 2006) 
and low TA [HOP (2005), Vieni (2005), and Hernder (2005)], high ethanol [Cave Spring 
(2005 and 2006)], and high pH (Morrison 2006) at warmer sites. This may have been due 
to the warmer temperatures leading to metabolism of malic acid. Also, there were higher 
anthocyanins and phenols at Vieni, HOP and Hernder (2005) as well as Cave Spring and 
CDC (2006), perhaps due to greater heat unit accumulations in these warmer 
mesoclimates. 
Partial least squares analysis (PLS). PLS was performed on the entire 2005 and 
2006 data sets to look for relationships among yield components, berry composition, vine 
size, soil attributes, and sensory data. PLS explained 84.3% ofthe variability in the 2005 
data sets (Fig. 10). It illustrated that the absolute value ofleaf\jl was positively correlated 
with red fruit aroma/flavor, berry pH, berry color intensity, wine color intensity, total 
phenols and Brix, while negatively correlated with soil moisture, green bean aroma/flavor 
as well as bell pepper aroma/flavor. This suggests that sites with lower vine water status 
were also those with the most intense color and ripe fruit characteristics. Vine size was 
positively correlated with bell pepper flavor, green been aroma and acidity. Soil moisture 
was positively correlated with acidity, bitterness, vine size, bell pepper aroma/flavor, 
green bean aroma/flavor and black cherry aroma and flavor. Clay was positively 
correlated with black currant and black pepper flavor (Fig. 10). PLS analysis in 2006 
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explained 53.9% ofthe variation in the data sets and indicated that soil moisture was 
positively correlated with green bean aroma/flavor, bell pepper aroma, yield and total 
phenols. Clay also was positively correlated with red fruit aroma and flavor, black currant 
aroma and black cherry flavor (Fig. 11). 
The chemical and sensory differences in the wines were believed to be due to climatic 
conditions, which in tum are related to the topography of the region. East and south 
facing slopes in cool climate wine regions of the northern hemisphere receive more 
sunlight due to their early exposure during the growing season; as a consequence north 
facing slopes of the Niagara Escarpment receive less sunlight late in the summer (Shaw 
2005). On the other hand, in sub-appellations located closer to Lake Ontario [Niagara 
Lakeshore (Buis), Lincoln Lakeshore (George) and Creek Shores (Harbour)], or the 
Niagara River (Reif), temperatures remain cool in April, budburst begins late in the 
season, and GDD are sometimes not sufficient to ripen Cabernet Franc. In sub-
appellations that are far from the lake, these areas experience early warming in the spring, 
and therefore GDD are sufficient for ripening Cabernet Franc (Table 1) (Shaw 2005). 
However, although climate appears to be the most important driving force affecting grape 
and wine quality, the role of other factors such as vine water status (leaf",), vine size and 
soil texture cannot be discounted, as suggested by Chapman et al. (2005). 
Vine water status influences almost every aspect of plant metabolism (Bradford and 
Hsiao 1982) and as a result it affects most aspects of fruit composition. Low vine water 
status may be associated with reduced vegetal characteristics and increased fruity aroma 
and flavor in red wines. Koundouras et al. (2006) found that limited water availability 
increased the main aromatic compounds of the grapes and the resultant wines were 
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preferred in tasting trials. This is consistent with our 2005 results, which indicate that 
absolute value ofleaf,¥ (low water status) was positively correlated with fruity 
characters and negatively correlated with vegetal characters (Fig. 10); however, it was not 
entirely consistent with 2006 results, perhaps due to excess precipitation that season (Fig. 
11). 
High vine size due to high vegetative growth is frequently correlated with vegetal 
characteristics of wines induced by methoxypyrazines. Hashizume and Samuta (1997), 
among others, indicated that methoxypyrazines were present at high concentrations in 
grape berries and these compounds might contribute to the vegetal flavor of wines. 
Hashizume and Samuta (1999) also proved the effect of photodecomposition on 
methoxypyrazines in several grape cultivars including Cabemet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot 
noir, Muscat Bailey, Semillon, Sauvignon blanc, Chardonnay, and Riesling. Our results 
in 2005 showed that high vine size was correlated with bell pepper flavor and green bean 
aroma as well as black cherry and black pepper flavor (Fig. 10). High vine size (hence 
high vegetative growth) creates more within-canopy shade that often leads to excessive 
vegetal characteristics in wines. In 2006, vine size correlated with bell pepper aroma and 
flavor and green bean flavor as well as some fruity characteristics (Fig. 11). Vegetative 
growth is stimulated by high soil water availability in the post-veraison period, which can 
delay sugar accumulation in grapes (Smart and Coombe 1983). In addition, excessive 
vegetative growth can create canopy shading, which has negative effects on the quality of 
red wines (Smart 1982). 
The importance of soil type on the quality of wine has long been a subject of 
speculation. Gladstones (1992) suggested that wines from sandy soils often lack strength 
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and color but are rich in aroma. Wines from limestone soils allegedly have high alcoholic 
strength while clay soils produce acidic grapes, high in tannins that lead to rich red wines. 
He also stated that rocky, stony or chalky soils gave the best wines. Seguin (1986), on the 
other hand, reported that clay may have an influence on organoleptic character and the 
type of wine, but it is also possible to produce high quality wines on stony soils with low 
pebble content. Likewise, Wahl's (1988) study in the Franken region of Germany, in 
which he investigated the impact of soil type on wine composition and sensory quality of 
Silvaner by moving seven different soil types to the same vineyard site in lysimeters, 
found no significant impact of soil type on wine flavor. This is consistent with our results 
in 2005, as it shows clay was only correlated with black currant flavor and sand was only 
correlated with black pepper aroma (Fig. 10); however, these relationships were 
somewhat different in 2006 due to higher precipitation and lower temperatures, whereby 
sand was correlated with acidity and bitterness while clay was correlated with some red 
and black fruit aroma and flavor descriptors (Fig. 11). 
This may lead to a hypothesis that vineyards are a rather stable terroir and each wine 
estate has developed a method of grape growing which yields wines of similar and 
consistent sensory profiles across vintages, assuming the same winemaker and 
vinification processes. Thus, for consumers who seek specific sensory properties from a 
wine, vineyard designation is a meaningful label for the wines. 
Conclusions 
This study examined the sensory and fruit composition of Cabernet Franc wines from 
the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario. The sensory and chemical methodologies that were 
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developed for this study separated clusters of sub-appellations for Niagara Peninsula 
Cabernet Franc wines. The PCA and discriminate analysis plots of sensory and chemical 
analysis showed that the attributes were useful in describing differences among the wines. 
In 2005, CDC, HOP, Cave Spring and Hemder sites (Escarpment Bench and Lake Plain 
sub-appellations) were associated with red fruit aroma and flavor. All these sites were 
warm with low water status. Harbour, George, Reif and Buis sites (Lakeshore or Niagara 
River sub-appellations) were associated with green bean and bell pepper aroma and 
flavor; this may indicate that there was insufficient heat to ripen the fruit. Harbour Estate 
and all Niagara-on-the-Lake sites showed highest pH, T A, phenols, and hue while sites 
west of St. Catharines were associated with high color, anthocyanins and ethanol. Despite 
two different vintages including a hot and dry year (2005) and a cool and wet year (2006), 
similar trends were observed. Except black pepper aroma, all other attributes were 
substantially different among the sites in 2006. Most notably, wines from Buis (Niagara 
Lakeshore sub-appellation), Morrison (Twenty Mile Bench), Hernder (Four Mile Creek) 
and George (Lincoln Lakeshore) were high in bell pepper and green bean aroma and 
flavor, astringency and acidity. Similarly, CDC (St. Davis Bench) and HOP (Short Hills 
Bench) sites were associated with red fruit aroma and flavor, black currant aroma and 
flavor, black cherry aroma and flavor, black pepper flavor and bitterness. 
The location of wines on the PCA plots provided a graphic indication oftheir sensory 
and chemical profiles and allowed regional differences to be identified. Although it was 
not possible to assign each site into a unique sub-appellation that produces a specific 
lexicon of wine characteristics, it was possible to separate them in terms of clusters of 
sub-appellations based upon dominant sensory attributes. Also, this study provided 
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evidence for proper site selection for Cabemet Franc in the Niagara region, since certain 
areas produced wines that were clearly dominant in herbaceous notes. This study was 
ideal for assessing chemical and sensory differences among sub-appellations in Niagara 
by producing Cabemet Franc wines with minimal enological intervention, a single 
winemaker, and single vintage comparisons. However, more investigation is required to 
further determine the basis of terroir effects in Niagara for other important winegrape 
cultivars. 
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Table 1. The origin of each Cabernet Franc wine and its related sub-appellation, Niagara 
Peninsula, Ontario, 2005 and 2006. 
Name of vineyard Name of sub- Growing Degree Days Precipitation (mm) 
block appellation (GDD) ** May - October 
2005 2006 2007 2005 2006 2007 
Buis Niagara Lakeshore 1490 1417 1579 NA NA NA 
Chateau des St. Davids's Bench 1583 1466 1646 NA 461.9 219.8 
Charmes 
Harbour Estate* Creek Shores 1672 1457 1606 436.3 534.2 221.4 
Hernder Four Mile Creek 1505 1471 1572 457.1 NA 181.6 
Reif Niagara River 1604 1449 1539 NA NA 163.8 
George Lincoln Lakeshore 1559 1401 1420 NA NA NA 
Cave Spring Beamsville Bench 1620 1415 1679 410.2 NA 197.8 
Henry of Pelham Short Hills Bench 1552 1412 1591 466.8 NA 172.2 
Vieni Estate* Vinemount Ridge 1565 1354 1594 409.7 526.5 NA 
Morrison* Twenty Mile Bench 1667 1457 1606 438.4 534.2 221.4 
s*No wine was produced from Morrison (2005), Vieni Estate and Harbour Estate (2006) 
blocks due to lack of fruit caused by the previous year's winter injury (2005) and severe 
powdery mildew infection (2006), respectively. 
** GDDs in ·C (base 10) at each site were calculated from budburst until harvest time at 
each specific site. 
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Table 2. Standards used for sensory evaluation of Ontario Cabernet Franc wine 
evaluation, 2005 and 2006. 
Product Brand Method of preparation (added 
to 50 mL base wine) 
Strawberry E.D. Smith strawberry jam 18.6 gjam 
Raspberry Fresh raspberry juice (President's 4mLjuice 
Choice juice box) 
Red fruit Mixture ofE.D. Smith strawberry jam 10 mL strawberry std + 10 mL 
plus fresh raspberry juice (juice box) raspberry std 
Black cherry Stewart's black cherry juice 75 mLjuice 
Black current Ribena concentrate (Chateau Thierry) 25 mL concentrate 
Black pepper Black pepper 0.5 mL stock 
Bell pepper Fresh green pepper 1 mLpuree 
Green bean Del Monte cut whole green beans 20mLpuree 
Acidity Tartaric acid 1.5 g tartaric acid/L water 
Astringency Aluminum sulfate (Sigma) 0.9 g aluminum sulfate in 450 
mLwater 
Bitterness Quinine sulfate 0.1 g quinine sulfate/L water 
Pectin (for rinsing) Pectin from apple (Sigma) 1.25g pectin in 250 mL water 
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Table 3. Comparison of mean sensory scores (scale 0-15) among sites in the Niagara 
Peninsula of Ontario, 2005-2006. CDC and HOP are abbreviations for Chateau des 
Charmes and Henry of Pelham sites, respectively. 
Variable CDC* Buis Cave George Reif Vieni Hernder HOP Harbour 
Spring Estate 
Aroma 2005 
Red fruit 6.0a 5.5be 6.la 5.2e 5.0e 6.0ab 5.8ab 6.2a 5.le 
Black cherry 5.lb 4.8be 6.3a 4.6e 5.8a 5.lb 5.lb 5.lb 5.2b 
Black currant 5.6be 5.3e 6.la 5.4e 6.0a 5.le 5.6be 5.9ab 5.3e 
Black pepper 4.2a 3.6ed 4.3a 3.9ab 4.la 3.9ab 3.7be 3.7be 3.3d 
Green bean 3.6e 4.3a 3.4e 4.lb 3.8be 2.8d 3.7be 3.3e 4.6a 
Bell pepper 2.6f 2.gef 3.7a 3.6a 3.9a 3.3be 3.3be 3.lde 3.5ab 
Flavor/mouthfeei I 
Red fruit 5.7a 5.le 5.9a 5.le 5.le 5.3be 5.5ab 5.7a 4.ld 
Black cherry 4.9b 4.3d 5.5a 4.3d 5.3a 3.ge 4.9b 5.0b 4.7ed 
Black currant 5.4be 5.led 6.0a 5.0de 5.7a 4.ge 5.4be 4.ge 5.2ed 
Black pepper 3.3ed 3.5e 4.lb 4.2b 4.7a 3.4e 3.4e 3.2d 3.5e 
Green bean 3.le 4.lb 3.5ed 4.lb 3.9b 3.3de 3.8be 3.4d 4.4a 
Bell pepper 2.6f 3.0e 4.0b 3.6be 4.3a 3.2d 3.4ed 3.lde 3.7b 
Astringency 6.7a 6.9a 6.3b 5.ge 4.7e 4.3f 6.3b 5.0e 5.4d 
Bitterness 2.9a 2.9a 2.5be 2.7a 2.3e 1.9d 2.5b 1.8d 1.8d 
Acidity 5.7b 5.8b 6.5a 6.3a 5.9b 5.7b 5.7b 5.8b 5.8b 
Color IO.8a 5.2e 8.5e 9.8b 6.4d 5.2e 5.8de 6.ld 8.ge 
2006 
Variable CDC Buis Cave George Reif Hernder HOP Morrison 
S~ring 
Aroma 
Red fruit 6.3a 5.8a 6.3a 5.0b 6.la 4.7b 6.2a 5.7a 
Black cherry 5.6ab 5.3be 5.3b 4.5d 5.5ab 4.2d 6.0a 4.7ed 
Black currant 6.lab 6.2ab 5.8b 5.6b 5.7b 4.ge 6.5a 5.7b 
Black pepper 4.0a 4.2a 3.8a 4.la 4.la 4.2a 3.7a 4.4a 
Green bean 3.4d 4.2b 4.0be 5.4a 3.4d 5.2a 3.6ed 4.lbe 
Bell pepper 3.9b 4.5a 3.0e 3.9ab 2.ge 4.lab 3.9ab 3.7b 
Flavor/mouthfeel 
Red fruit 6.0a 5.lbe 5.7a 5.0ed 5.5ab 4.8d 5.6a 5.3b 
Black cherry 5.5a 5.lab 5.lab 4.3e 5.3a 4.5e 5.3a 4.7be 
Black currant 5.8ab 5.4be 5.lde 5.2ede 5.4be 4.ge 6.2a 5.7b 
Black pepper 4.5a 3.9b 3.8be 3.9b 4.lab 3.6e 3.8be 3.6e 
Green bean 3.4de 4.0be 3.6ed 4.7a 3.le 4.5a 3.4de 3.7ed 
Bell pepper 4.0a 4.0a 3.2b 3.8a 3.0b 4.0a 4.la 3.9a 
Astringency 5.5ed 6.7a 6.4ab 6.6a 6.0ed 6.3ab 6.0be 5.4d 
Bitterness 5.la 4.3b 4.4b 4.4b 4.0b 3.9b 4.lb 4.3b 
Acidity 6.lbe 7.5a 6.4b 7.3a 5.7ed 6.lbe 6.4b 5.6d 
Color 7.3be 6.6d 9.3a 7.9b 7.led 9.2a 7.3be 4.2e 
a Means within rows with different letters are significantly different, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Pr> F 
I 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
Pr> F 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.546 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.013 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
0.0001 
Table 4. Comparison of mean chemical attributes among sites in the Niagara Peninsula 
of Ontario, 2005-2006. CDC, and HOP are abbreviations for Chateau des Charmes, and 
Henry of Pelham sites, respectively. 
Variable CDC Buis Cave George Reif Vieni HOP Hernder Harbour Pr> F 
Spring Estate 
2005 
Hue 0.74b 0.63d 0.60d 0.62d 0.85a 0.73bc 0.65cd 0.77a 0.78a 0.047 
Color intensity 7.4a 7.5a 7.7a 6.1bc 4.3e 4.3e 6.1bc 4.9de 5.lcd 0.045 
Anthocyanins 229a 195a 314a 265a 291a 255a 264a 286a 278a 0.116 
(mg/L) 
Phenols (mg/L) 1931a 2050a 1221a 1422a 1478a 1217a 1447a 1416a 1296a 0.344 
pH 3.68a 3.35a 2.33a 3.49a 3.63a 3.52a 3.57a 3.57a 3.73a 0.106 
TA (giL) 7.2a 8.la 6.4bc 5.7d 5.9cd 5.7d 5.8cd 5.9cd 5.7d 0.045 
Ethanol {% v/v) 12.5a 11.5a 12.5a 10.8a 11.2a 10.3a 10.8a 11.0a 10.4a 0.55 
2006 
Variable CDC Buis Cave George Reif HOP Hernder Morrison Pr> F 
Spring 
Hue O.77b 0.55cd 0.54de 0.43e 0.73b 0.67bc 0.54de 0.98a 0.037 
Color intensity 6.0c 5.8cd 11.2a 7.9b 6.6b 5.5d 5.8cd 4.6d 0.045 
Anthocyanins 134a 164a 254a 245a 166a 174a 163a 96a 0.437 
(mg/L) 
Phenols (mg/L) 1014a 825a 1228a 1078a 997a 905a 986a 1253a 0.71 
pH 3.67a 3.44a 3.30a 3.32a 3.63a 3.44a 3.50a 3.75a 0.109 
TA (giL) 6.0a 6.4a 7.1a 6.7a 5.7a 6.5a 5.9a 5.3a 0.204 
Ethanol (% v/v) 1O.9a 9.9b 11.9a 9.8bc 11.0a 8.8d 9.5c 9.4c 0.025 
* Means within rows with different letters are significantly different, Duncan's multiple range test. 
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Figure 10. Partial Least Squares analysis offield and sensory data for nine Cabemet 
Franc wines from Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. Aroma attributes are represented in 
lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
Figure 11. Partial Least Squares analysis of field and sensory data for eight Cabemet 
Franc wines from Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2006. Aroma attributes are represented in 
lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Figure 1- Niagara Sub-appellations Map (courtesy VQA Ontario). Ten vineyard sites and 
their corresponding sub-appellations were: 1- Buis (Niagara Lakeshore), 2- Chateau des 
Charmes (St. Davids's Bench), 3- Harbour Estate (Creek Shores), 4- Hemder (Four Mile 
Creek), 5- Reif(Niagara River), 6- George (Lincoln Lakeshore), 7- Cave Spring 
(Beamsville Bench), 8- Henry of Pelham (Short Hills Bench), 9- Vieni Estate 
(Vinemount Ridge), 10- Morrison (Twenty Mile Bench). 
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Chapter 6 
Impact of Vine Water Status on Sensory Evaluation of 
Cabernet Franc Wines in the Niagara Peninsula of Ontario 
Abstract. The dependence of wine sensory response on vine water status was studied in 
Vitis vinifera L cv. Cabemet Franc in Niagara Peninsula, ON, in the 2005 and 2006 
vintages. Vine water status was monitored in ten vineyard blocks using midday leaf water 
potential ('¥) values. Leaf,¥ varied within and between vineyards in both years. 
Chemical and descriptive sensory analysis were performed on nine (2005) and eight 
(2006) pairs of experimental wines to illustrate differences between wines from high and 
low water status (HWS, LWS) zones in each vineyard. Twelve trained judges evaluated 
six aroma and six flavor (red fruit, black cherry, black current, black pepper, bell pepper, 
and green bean), three mouthfeel (astringency, bitterness and acidity) sensory attributes 
as well as color intensity. Each pair ofHWS and LWS wine was compared using at-test. 
In 2005, LWS wines from Buis, Harbour Estate, Henry of Pelham (HOP), and Vieni had 
higher color intensity; L WS wine from Chateau des Charmes (CDC) was high in black 
cherry flavor; at Rief was high in red fruit flavor and at George site was high in red fruit 
aroma. Similar trends were observed in 2006 vintage. No differences were found from 
one year to the next between the wines produced from the same vineyard, indicating that 
the attributes of these wines were consistent despite markedly different conditions in 
2005 and 2006 vintages. Partial Least Squares analysis showed that leaf,¥ was associated 
with red fruit aroma and flavor, berry and wine color intensity, total phenols, Brix and 
anthocyanins while soil moisture was correlated with acidity, green bean aroma and 
flavor as well as bell pepper aroma and flavor. 
Introduction 
Wine water status has long recognized as an important factor determining 
winegrape quality and as a consequence affecting wine sensory attributes. Many papers 
have reported the impact of vine water status on the accumulation of various grape 
metabolites. Very few papers investigated the impact of vine water status in non-irrigated 
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situations (van Leeuwen and Seguin 1994, Chone et al. 2001). For red winegrapes some 
extent of water deficit during the growing season has been considered as beneficial for 
quality (Bravdo et al. 1985, Williams and Matthews 1990). Sensory evaluation on wines 
made from four irrigation treatments showed significant differences in appearance, flavor, 
taste and aroma (Matthews et al. 1990). Chapman et al. (2005) studied the dependence of 
wine sensory attributes on vine water status in Vitis vinifera L. cv. Cabernet Sauvignon 
and showed that wines made from the minimal irrigation treatment were significantly 
higher in redlblack cherry aroma, jam/cooked berry aroma, dried fruit/raisin aroma than 
the wines from the irrigated treatments. Koundouras et al. (2006) investigated the 
influence of site on grape and wine composition in three non-irrigated plots in Vitis 
vinifera L. cv. Agiorgitiko, in southern Greece and indicated that wines produced from 
grapes of stressed vineyards were preferred in tasting trails. However, they didn't 
perform sensory evaluation on the produced wines. 
Secondary metabolites produced by grapes, are the main sources of wine color, 
aroma and flavor. Many studies have been conducted regarding the phenolic compounds 
of the skin as they play an important role in the quality of red grapes, providing much of 
the color and structural properties of wines. A Cabernet Franc study in California has 
shown that the concentration of organic acids (especially malate), anthocyanins and total 
phenolics in harvested grapes was altered by small changes of vine water status at 
different stages of vine development (Matthews and Anderson 1988). Esteban et al. 
(2001) found that vine water status affects the rate of accumulation of phenolic 
compounds in grapes. Most of these studies show a clear positive effect of water deficit 
on berry phenolic composition. Few data exist regarding the effect of vine water status 
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(Matthews et ai. 1990, Escalona et ai. 1999) on the volatile components of grapes and 
wines. The goal of this research was to examine the impact of vine water status on 
sensory and chemical characteristics of Cabemet Franc wines in Niagara Peninsula, 
Ontario to find out if these differences could be detected consistently. 
Materials and Methods 
Vine water status. Midday leaf water potential ('I') was determined between 11 OOh 
and 1600h for fully exposed, mature leaves of similar physiological stage which showed no 
visible sign of damage and had been in full sunlight. Each leaf sample was covered in a 
plastic bag and sealed immediately after excision at the petiole to suppress transpiration. 
The leaf petiole was cut with a sharp razor blade and then inserted into a pressure chamber 
Model 3005 Plant Water Status Console (Soil Moisture Equipment Corp., Santa Barbara, 
CA) with the cut edge of the petiole facing the outside surface. After sealing the chamber, 
pressure was increased slowly by opening the compressed nitrogen valve. As soon as sap 
emerged at the cut end of the petiole, gas flow was stopped and the corresponding pressure 
was recorded from the gauge, which was in negative bar units (10 bars = IMPa). A total of 
15 to 20 leaves per vineyard block were used to estimate leaf 'I' for each sample date. 
Overall, there were five sampling dates during the growing season, bi-weekly between late 
June and early September for each site. 
Soil water status: Soil moisture data were taken bi-weekly between late June and 
early September in the 2005 to 2006 growing seasons for a total of five sampling dates. 
These data were determined using a Fieldscout TDR-300 soil moisture probe (Spectrum 
Technologies Inc., East Plainfield IL). Readings (% water by volume) were taken at each of 
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the experimental vines in each block. In total, 72 to 80 vines per site were measured 
between 0800h and 1800h. Measurements were taken in the row ca 10 em from the base of 
each vine trunk over a 20 em depth. The mean soil moisture at each sentinel vine was 
calculated from the five separate readings. 
The experimental vines were selected based on a grid pattern, all of which were geo-
located by Raven Invicta 115 GPS Receiver Raven Industries (Sioux Falls, SD) with 1.0-
1.4 meters accuracy. Using GIS programs MapInfo and Vertical Mapper (Northwood 
GeoScience, Ottawa, ON) water status zones were mapped based on vine leaf'!' values. 
Each vineyard block was separated into three zones of high, medium, and low water status 
(HWS, MWS, LWS respectively). Grapes from each of these water status zones were 
harvested separately based on the leaf'!' map for each vineyard block in both 2005 and 
2006, and these were used to make wine. Therefore, from each vineyard block, three water 
status designations- HWS, MWS and L WS- were used to make wines in both years. 
Chemical analysis: Each wine sample was analyzed for pH via an Accumet pH 
meter (model 25; Denver Instrument Company, Denver, CO), and titratable acidity (TA) 
with a PC-Titrate autotitrator (Man-Tech Associates, Guelph, ON) by titration with 0.1 N 
NaOH to an end point of pH 8.2. Ethanol was determined using an Agilent 6890 series GC 
system gas chromatograph (Wilmington, DE) equipped with an Omegawax 250 fused silica 
(30.0 m x 250.00 /lm x 0.25 /lm) column. Other conditions of operation included: carrier 
gas helium, split ratio of 100.183: 1, oven initial temperature 60°C, injection temperature 
230°C, and detector temperature 225°C. Wine samples or standards were diluted I: 1 0 with 
2% I-butanol as internal standard. A 1.0 /lL wine sample or standard was injected by an 
automatic injector and the run time was 5.07 min. 
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Total phenols, anthocyanins, and color intensity were also detennined in wine 
samples. Total phenols were estimated using standard methods (Slinkard and Singleton 
1977). Anthocyanin measurements were perfonned on wine samples using the pH shift 
method by measuring the differential absorbance at 520 nm between wines at pH 1.0 and 
pH 4.5 (Mazza et al. 1999). Color intensity was detennined according to a modified 
method provided by Mazza et al. (1999) while a 12% ethanol solution was used as a 
blank. Color intensity and hue were calculated from absorbance values measured at 420 
nm and 520 nm on an Ultrospec 2100 Pro UV NIS spectrophotometer (Biochrom Ltd., 
Cambridge, UK). 
Origin of wines: Within each vineyard block, high and low water status zones were 
identified accordingly on GIS-generated maps. At harvest fruit from each water status 
zones were hand harvested separately and were brought to the Cool Climate Oenology 
and Viticulture Institute (CCOVI). From each water status zone, approximately 70 to 80 
kg fruit were used and overall 950 liters of wine was produced each year (2005 and 2006). 
Grapes from each water status zone from each vineyard block were de-stemmed, crushed 
and sulfited with potassium metabisulfite (KMS) at 25 mglL and then inoculated with 
LAL VIN (Selection ICV) 254 Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeast (Lallemand Inc., Montreal, 
QC). All fennentations were done in 20-L plastic buckets each covered with a lid and air 
lock. Fennentation was carried out on the skins at 23°C in an isolated room; with three 
daily punch downs of the caps for 7 days until dryness. Maceration was allowed to 
proceed until the caps had fallen for additional 2 days. A bladder press was used to press 
off the skins to a maximum pressure of 2 bars, and the young wines were transferred into 
18-L glass carboys. Wines were kept in -2°C for cold stabilization for 10 days, and 
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afterwards they were racked, sulfited at 25 mg/L and inoculated with Oenococcus oeni 
LAL VIN VP41 (Lallemand Inc.) to induce malolactic fermentation, which completed in 
approximately 4 weeks. Wines were thereafter racked and kept in -2°C for cold 
stabilization for a week to precipitate potassium bitartrate from the wine. Following cold 
stabilization, wines were allowed to warm up to room temperature to prevent excess 
oxygen pick up by the cold wine and afterwards 50 mg/L KMS was added to all wine 
treatments, filtered through 1 f..l pad filter and 0.45 f..l cartridge filter, and then bottled. 
Sensory methodology for Cabernet Franc wines: The initial group of 20 judges 
composed of Brock University faculty, staff, and students were selected for the panel 
based on their availability and motivation. Six judges were experienced tasters and the 
others were students with limited wine tasting experience. Eight judges either withdrew 
or were dropped from the panel by the end of the training sessions. The final panel 
consisted of five females and seven males whose ages ranged from 22 to 54 years. 
Nine (2005) and eight (2006) pairs of HWS/L WS wines were evaluated by 12 
judges (t=18116, k=8, r=4, b=12), where t, k, r, and b are the number oftreatments 
(wines), number of samples/session, number of replicates and sample sets in each session 
(or number of panelists), respectively. At the initial point of training, wine samples were 
presented to the panel to evaluate and identify relevant aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel 
attributes. The six experienced tasters individually evaluated these wines and wrote 
relevant attributes on evaluation sheets. Eight training sessions were thereafter held for 
all judges. Reference standards were available to define descriptors. In each training 
session, judges were asked to independently rate the intensity of the descriptive terms in 
the wine samples as well as standards themselves, and to add terms if necessary. There 
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were also three mouthfeel standards including astringency, bitterness, and acidity to be 
used for evaluating sample wines (Table 1). 
In each training session, three sample wines were served with random codes to all 
judges to train them to be able to evaluate all wine samples as accurately and consistently 
as possible. After each training session, data were analyzed to evaluate the performance 
of each judge. Each attribute was also examined by analysis of variance to find out if that 
attribute varied across the wine samples and that if the judges were consistent and 
reproducible. 
In each session, each judge evaluated eight wines in two flights of four. Judges were 
given 30-mL wine samples to evaluate in the room temperature (~22°C), for the sensory 
(aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel) attributes. Samples were in 210-mL ISO approved wine 
glasses and covered with Petri dishes to prevent volatile loss. Glasses were labeled with 
three-digit random numbers and presented to judges in random order according to the 
design. All evaluations were conducted using Compusense Five, (release 4.8, 
Compusense Inc., Guelph, ON, Canada) in isolated booths under red light to mask the 
color differences among wine samples. For color intensity evaluation, 10-mL wine 
samples were also presented in 5-cm diameter Petri dishes against a white background 
under natural light, with the same random numbers. 
First, the judges evaluated aroma and flavor in the first four wines, and then while 
they took a short break, evaluated color intensity for the same wines and finished the 
session by evaluating the second flight of four wines. Evaluation of the magnitude of 
each attribute was done on a I5-cm unstructured line scale, where 0 and 15 were 
anchored with the labels 'absent' and 'high' respectively. Sensory scores were 
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determined by measuring the judges scored mark from the origin in cm. Judges rinsed 
with water and pectin solution between flavor evaluations in order to prevent carryover 
effect. Evaluations were started in the morning at 1100h and continued until late 
afternoon to accommodate all judges' schedules. All evaluations were done at Brock 
University's sensory evaluation room. All wine samples were poured from the same 
single bottles (750 mL) for duplicates. Aroma standards (Table 1) developed during the 
training sessions were available to judges prior to each session as reference. 
Data analysis. Wines from each of high and low water status zone from each 
vineyard block were subjected to descriptive analysis. A correlation matrix was created 
on the sensory attributes to illustrate the relationship among variables. Using at-test, 
chemical and sensory attributes were compared at each site by means of XLSTAT 2008 
(Paris, France). Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was performed using XLSTAT 
2008 on the mean sensory scores for the aroma, flavor, and mouthfeel attributes. Partial 
Least Squares (PLS) was performed using XLSTAT (Paris, France) on the field, berry 
composition and sensory data to ascertain relationships between these data. 
Results and Discussion 
Grapevine water status. The results showed that vine water status varied within 
all vineyard blocks enabling to separate vines to three groups of high, medium and low 
water status (HWS, MWS, LWS) at each vineyard block. Leaf'!' tended to decrease 
during the growing season as the soil water content decreased and average temperature 
increased in both 2005 and 2006 years and minimum values were usually observed by the 
end of August. Leaf'!' was different within each vineyard block as well as across 
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vineyards. However, the range ofleaf'l' values remained almost consistent in most 
vineyard blocks in both years even with different weather conditions (Fig. lA). The 
lowest leaf 'I' values were observed at CDC and Hernder sites in both 2005 and 2006 
years. At CDC leaf 'I' values in HWS treatments were -12.0 and -12.5 bars in 2005 and 
2006 and about 4 and 2.5 bars less in LWS treatments, respectively. Similarly, at the 
Hernder site, leaf 'I' values in HWS treatment were -12.6 and -12.9 bars in 2005 and 2006 
and about 3.3 and 3.1 bars less in LWS treatments. The highest leaf 'I' values were 
observed at Harbour site in both years such that leaf'l' values in HWS treatments were-
8.0 and -9.0 bars in 2005 and 2006 while values ofLWS treatments were 2.9 and 2.5 bars 
less than HWS, respectively. Water stress was always more intense at the CDC and 
Hernder sites, mainly due to shallow vine rooting and high clay content. Vines at the 
Harbour site did not face water stress because of deep rooting system and sandy soil. 
Williams and Araujo (2002) reported the Chardonnay vines that received quantities of 
-100% evapotranspiration (ET) had leaf 'I' values of - 10 bars, which suggests that vines 
at the Harbour site were in a high water availability condition similar to that of irrigated 
vines. The range of leaf 'I' values at George, Cave Spring, Vieni and Morrison sites were 
higher in 2006 compared to 2005 due to higher precipitation in 2006. In 2005, which was 
a dry and hot year, water stress appeared earlier and was more severe. The leaf 'I' values 
observed in the different sites are in the range commonly reported for non-irrigated 
grapevines (Williams and Matthews 1990). 
Soil moisture. Soil moisture values also varied among vineyards as well as within 
vineyards in both the 2005 and 2006 years (Fig. IB). The lowest soil moisture values 
were observed at Hemder and Rief sites such that at the Hernder site, lowest soil moisture 
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values were 7.3% and 15.1 % in 2005 and 2006, while values were 6.1 % and 12.9% 
higher in high soil moisture areas. Likewise, at the Rief site, low soil moisture values 
were 7.6% and 11.3% in 2005 and 2006 years, while values were 6.0% and 14.3% higher 
in high soil moisture areas. The highest soil moisture values in 2005 were at the Buis site 
with a range of 14.0% to 20.4%; in 2006 the highest soil moisture values were observed 
at the Vieni site with range of22.2% to 35.9%. Overall, soil moisture values were higher 
in 2006 at all sites in comparison with 2005 due to higher precipitation in 2006 (Fig. IB). 
High soil water availability reduced vine water stress by increasing leaf,¥ values. The 
data indicated that midday leaf,¥ was a better indicator of vine water status than soil 
moisture content (Fig. IB). 
Site differences. Sensory evaluation of Cabemet Franc wines from L WS and HWS 
vines showed that differences in vine water status resulted in wines with different 
composition, appearance, aroma and flavor. At almost at all sites in 2005, L WS wines 
were associated with more fruity, less vegetal character and higher color intensity; 
however, at each site, specific attributes were significantly different between L WS and 
HWS wines. Comparing high and low water status wines in the 2006 vintage indicated 
that there were differences between wines at all sites except HOP (Fig. 6B). For instance, 
at the Buis site in 2005, L WS wines showed less green bean flavor and higher color 
intensity compared with HWS wines (Fig. 2A), while in 2006, LWS wines had lower 
acidity (Fig. 2B). Higher red fruit flavor was detected in L WS wine at Reif in 2005 (Fig. 
3A) but LWS wines in 2006 were high in bell pepper aroma and flavor (Fig. 3B). At 
CDC, black cherry flavor was higher in LWS wines in 2005 (Fig. 4A), similarly in 2006, 
L WS wines characterized with high black cherry aroma, low bell pepper aroma and more 
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bitterness (Fig. 4B). At the Hernder site, there were no differences between LWS and 
HWS wines in 2005 (Fig. SA), but in 2006, higher red fruit aroma and flavor was 
detected in L WS wines (Fig. 5B). At the HOP site, less black cherry and higher color 
intensity were observed in L WS wine in 2005 (Fig. 6A), while no differences were 
observed in 2006 (Fig. 6B). At the Harbour site in 2005, there was less bell pepper 
aroma and flavor in L WS wines as well as lower acidity and higher color intensity (Fig. 
7). At the Morrison site in 2006, higher black cherry aroma, higher bell pepper flavor, 
lower acidity and higher color were detected in L WS wines (Fig. 8). There was higher 
red fruit and black currant aroma and higher black pepper flavor in L WS wines at the 
George site in 2005 (Fig. 9A), while in 2006, LWS wines had higher black cherry, lower 
black pepper and lower bell pepper aroma, as well as lower black pepper flavor and high 
color intensity (Fig. 9B). At the Vieni site in 2005, higher color intensity and higher 
green bean flavor were detected in L WS wines (Fig. 10). At Cave Spring site there were 
no differences between L WS and HWS wines in 2005 (Fig. IIA), but L WS wines in 
2006 had higher black currant and low green bean aromas with higher color intensity (Fig. 
lIB). 
Low vine water status overall produced significant sensory aromas and flavor 
differences in the resultant wine, including reduced vegetal character (bell pepper aroma 
and flavor, green bean aroma and flavor) and increased red and black fruit aroma and 
flavor. This is consistent with the result of Koundouras et al. (2006) study in which they 
found that limited water availability increased the main aromatic compounds of the 
grapes and the resultant wines were preferred in tasting trials. These differences in wine 
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sensory attributes due to vine water status provides a basis for managing vine water status 
in winegrape production to produce high quality wine profile. 
Principal components analysis. PCA was performed on sensory data in 2005, 
which shows the relationship between aroma and flavor attributes in nine pairs of high 
and low water status wines (Fig. 12). After rotation, PCA explained 55.3% ofthe 
variability in the data in the first two dimensions. PCl accounted for 28.0% ofthe 
variability and most heavily loaded in positive direction with red fruit, black cherry, and 
black currant aroma and flavor. PC2 explained 27.3% of the variation in the data set, and 
positively loaded with green bean, bell pepper and black pepper aroma and flavor. The 
third PC explained another 16.6% of variation (Fig. 13). 
Some attributes such as red fruit and black currant aroma and flavor were grouped 
in the lower right ofthe plane (Fig. 12). Black cherry and black pepper aroma and flavor 
were grouped in the upper right quadrant. Bell pepper and green bean aroma and flavor 
were grouped with color intensity, astringency and bitterness in the upper left of the plane. 
Interestingly, aroma of each attribute was highly positively correlated with its flavor. Red 
fruit and black currant aroma and flavor were negatively correlated with bell pepper and 
green bean aroma and flavor. Overall, all fruity attributes were highly positively loaded 
on PCI and negatively on PC2. Vieni (H, L), Hernder (H, L), Cave Spring (H, L), Rief 
(H, L) and CDC (L) were all on the right hand side ofthe plane and were explained with 
red and black fruit aroma and flavor. George (H, L), Buis (H, L), Harbour (L) and CDC 
(H) were on upper left side of the plane and explained with bell pepper and green bean 
aroma and flavor as well as bitterness. Most of the L WS wines were located on the right 
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hand side of the plane and explained with red and black fruit aroma/flavor. There was 
also a good separation ofHWS and LWS wines at each site (Fig. 12). 
Descriptive analysis of Cabemet Franc wines produced a contrast between fruity 
and vegetal descriptors. This is in agreement with Chapman et al. (2005) study where 
they found the same trend on Cabemet Sauvignon in which wines made from minimal 
irrigation treatments were characterized with higher red and black fruity aroma and flavor 
than wines from the irrigated treatments. In the current study, most of the variability in 
wine sensory perception was explained by differences in vegetal and fruity characters. On 
almost all sites, L WS wines had the lower rating for bell pepper aroma and flavor as well 
as for green bean aroma and flavor and had the higher rating for red fruit aroma and 
flavor as well as black fruit aroma and flavor. Our findings are consistent with those from 
Matthews et al. (1990) in which they compared early and late water deficit vines with 
continually irrigated ones and reported that continually irrigated wine differed from early 
and late season water deficit wine, and early season water deficit wine differed from late 
season water deficit wine in appearance, flavor, taste and aroma. However, they didn't 
perform sensory evaluation on the resultant wines. Our results are also consistent with 
those from Noble et al. (1995) in which fruity wines were associated with soils with low 
water holding capacities, and wines with vegetal characters were associated with soils 
with high water holding capacities. However, water status of the vines was not measured 
in that study, so it is not clear whether the differences in soil texture had any influence on 
vine water status. 
The relationship between aroma and flavor attributes in eight pairs of high and low 
water status Cabemet Franc wines in 2006 are likewise illustrated by PCA (Fig. 14). 
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After rotation PCA explained 68.9% of the variability in the data set in the first two 
dimensions. PCl explained 47.5% ofthe variability and most heavily loaded in positive 
direction with red fruit, black cherry, and black currant, black pepper aroma and flavor as 
well as bell pepper flavor and acidity. PC2 explained 21.4% of the variation in the data 
set, and positively loaded with green bean aroma and flavor as well as bell pepper aroma 
and bitterness (Fig. 14). The third PC explained another 10.8% of variation (Fig. 15). 
Red fruit aroma and flavor were positively correlated in the lower right hand side of 
the plane. Some attributes such as black pepper aroma and flavor, black cherry aroma and 
flavor, black currant aroma and flavor, bell pepper flavor and astringency were positively 
correlated and grouped together in the upper right of the plane. Green bean aroma and 
flavor, bell pepper aroma and bitterness were also positively correlated and grouped 
together (Fig. 14). Again, in most cases, aroma of each attribute was highly positively 
correlated with its flavor. Overall, all fruity attributes were highly positively loaded on 
PCI and negatively on PC2. CDC (L, H), Cave Spring (L), and George (L) were 
explained with red fruit aroma and flavor. HOP (L, H) and Morrison (L) were associated 
with black cherry, black currant and black pepper aroma and flavor. Morrison (H), 
George (H) and Hernder (L, H) were explained with green bean aroma and flavor and 
bell pepper flavor. Rief (L, H) as well as Buis (L) were explained with green bean flavor 
(Fig. 14). Most of the LWS wines were located on the right hand side of the plane and 
explained with red and black fruit aroma/flavor. There was a good separation of HWS 
and LWS wines at each site (Fig. 14). 
Vine water status influences almost every aspect of plant metabolism (Bradford and 
Hsiao 1982, Niel and Burnett 1999) and as a result it affects most aspects of fruit 
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composition as well. Water supply as irrigation is essential for grape production in some 
environments; therefore vine water status can be a regulation key to manipulate fruit 
composition and as a result wine sensory attributes. Although it is crucial to carry out 
vineyard trails over to sensory analysis of wines if the goal is to manipulate wine sensory 
response through vineyard management however, most irrigation/water relation studies 
illustrate the relationships among vine water status and fruit composition, yield 
components and only a few of these studies has been carried through to a sensory 
evaluation of resultant wines. 
Chemical analysis. Chemical analysis ofHWS and LWS wines from 2005 vintage 
showed that there was no differences between high and low water status wines at the Buis, 
CDC and Reif sites; however, at all other sites some differences were observed (Table 2). 
For example, at the Hemder site, higher pH was detected in LWS wine while at the 
Harbour site, L WS wine was characterized with high anthocyanins, high total phenols 
and low TA. Contrary to our results Freeman and Kliewer (1983) reported increased wine 
pH in Carignane from non-irrigated to irrigated treatments. However, Matthews et al. 
(1990) found no consistent irrigation treatment differences on wine pH across years. 
Higher color intensity was observed in both Cave Spring and Vieni sites in L WS 
wine. At the George site, L WS wine was associated with lower color intensity, 
anthocyanins and total phenols, while at HOP, LWS wines had high total phenols, pH 
and ethanol (Table 2). This is consistent with the study performed by Matthews et al. 
(1990) in which they found higher color intensity and higher concentration of 
anthocyanins and total phenols in water deficit treatments than in continually irrigated 
vines. Koundouras et al. (2006) also reported that early water deficit during the growth 
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period had beneficial effect on the concentration of anthocyanins and total phenols in the 
produced wines. 
Chemical analysis of high and low water status wines in the 2006 vintage illustrated 
higher pH and low T A in L WS wines in both Hernder and Reif sites (Table 2). At George 
site L WS wine was characterized with low hue, high color intensity and high 
anthocyanins. Higher color intensity was found in L WS wine at Cave Spring, while L WS 
wine at HOP had lower ethanol. There were no differences between high and low water 
status wines at Buis, CDC, and Morrison sites (Table 2). Similar to our results, Salon et 
at. (2005) showed that the concentration of anthocyanins and total phenolics in rose 
wines as well as red wine anthocyanins, total phenols and color intensity significantly 
decreased with increasing water availability. They also showed that anthocyanins and 
total phenols were positively correlated with vine water status such that the more 
negative the leaf,¥ the higher the anthocyanins and total phenols concentration. 
Partial least squares analysis. PLS was performed on the whole data set in 2005, 
which showed relationships among yield components, fruit composition, vine size, soil 
attributes and water relations with sensory data. PLS explained 84.3% of the variability in 
the data set (Fig. 16). It illustrated that leaf,¥ was positively correlated with red fruit 
aroma/flavor, berry pH, berry color intensity, wine color intensity, total phenols and Brix, 
while negatively correlated with soil moisture, green bean aroma/flavor as well as bell 
pepper aroma/flavor. Vine size was positively correlated with bell pepper flavor, green 
been aroma and acidity. Soil moisture positively correlated with acidity, bitterness, vine 
size, bell pepper aroma/flavor, green bean aroma/flavor and black cherry aroma and 
flavor. Clay was positively correlated with black currant flavor (Fig. 16). PLS analysis in 
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2006 explained 53.9% of the variation in data set and indicated that soil moisture was 
positively correlated with green bean aroma/flavor, bell pepper aroma, yield and total 
phenols. Clay also was positively correlated with red fruit aroma and flavor, black currant 
aroma and black cherry flavor (Fig. 17). 
Conclusions 
Measurement of midday leaf 'I' in this study was successful in detecting differences 
among vine water status levels throughout the growing season. The range ofleaf'l' 
values were almost consistent at most sites in both 2005 and 2006 years. Differences in 
vine water status resulted in wines with different composition, aroma, flavor, and color 
intensity. Almost at all sites L WS wines were associated with high red fruit aroma and 
flavor, black fruit aroma and flavor, berry and wine color intensity, total phenols, 
anthocyanins and berry pH. 
Despite two different vintages of hot and dry (2005) and wet (2006) seasons, 
similar trends were observed in high and low water status wines. PLS illustrated that leaf 
'I' was positively correlated with red fruit aroma/flavor, berry color intensity, wine color 
intensity, total phenols and Brix, while negatively correlated with soil moisture, green 
bean aroma/flavor as well as bell pepper aroma/flavor. 
Under the conditions of this study, the data indicate that midday leaf 'I' would be a 
better indicator of vine water status than soil moisture content. Therefore, vine water 
status offers a means by which wine sensory characteristics can be manipulated. 
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Table 1- Aroma, flavor and mouthfeel standards for sensory evaluation of Cabernet 
Franc wine treatments. 
Product Brand Method of preparation (added 
to 50 mL of Kressmann red 
wine) 
Strawberry ED Smith strawberry jam 18.6 gjam 
Raspberry Fresh raspberry juice (President's 4 mLjuice 
Choice juice box) 
Red fruit Mixture ofE.D. Smith strawberry 10 mL strawberry std + 10 mL 
jam plus fresh raspberry juice raspberry std 
Black cherry Stewart's Black cherry juice 75 mLjuice 
Black current Ribena concentrate 25 mL concentrate 
Black pepper Black pepper 0.5 mL stock 
Green bean Del Monte cut whole green beans 20 mLpuree 
Bell pepper Fresh green pepper 1 mLpuree 
Astringency Aluminum sulfate (SIGMA) 0.9 g aluminum sulfate in 450 
mL water 
Bitterness Quinine sulfate 0.1 g quinine sulfate/L water 
Acidity Tartaric acid 1.5 g tartaric acid/L water 
Pectin (for rinsing) Pectin from apple (SIGMA) 1.25 g pectin in 250 mL water 
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Table 2- Chemical analysis (p-values) of high vs. low water status wines, Niagara 
Peninsula, ON, 2005 and 2006. 
Site Color Anthocyanins Phenols pH TA 
Hue intensity a (mg/L) (mg/L) (gIL) 
2005 
Buis 0.11 0.18 0.97 0.70 0.74 0.21 
CDC 0.12 0.06 0.86 0.27 0.43 0.06 
Hemder 0.59 0.92 0.22 0.38 0.04* 1.00 
Reif 0.24 0.74 0.34 0.50 0.11 0.43 
Harbour 0.59 0.89 0.04* 0.02* 0.27 0.02* 
George 0.17 0.03* 0.04* 0.03* 0.65 0.57 
Cave 
Spring 0.21 0.05* 0.06 0.73 0.83 0.85 
HOP 0.45 0.81 0.41 0.02* 0.01 * 0.31 
Morrison 0.51 0.04* 0.06 0.68 0.81 0.76 
2006 
Site Color Anthocyanins Phenols pH TA 
Hue intensity (mg/L) (mg/L) (gIL) 
Buis 0.06 0.22 0.30 0.89 0.26 0.18 
CDC 0.79 0.13 0.75 0.12 0.07 0.08 
Hemder 0.42 0.25 0.39 0.32 0.01 * 0.05* 
Reif 0.28 0.06 0.46 0.58 0.01 * 0.03* 
George 0.01 * 0.04* 0.01 * 0.46 0.06 0.07 
Cave 
Spring 0.17 0.01 * 0.37 0.07 0.09 0.26 
HOP 0.79 0.10 1.00 0.91 0.48 0.83 
Morrison 0.06 0.77 0.08 0.17 0.38 0.90 
a* Represent significant p-values, t-test. 
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Ethanol 
(% v/v) 
0.41 
0.27 
0.11 
0.21 
0.54 
0.06 
0.87 
0.01* 
0.26 
Ethanol 
(% v/v) 
0.41 
0.75 
0.58 
0.51 
0.19 
0.13 
0.02* 
0.70 
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Figure 1- A-Midday leaf,¥ within each often vineyard sites (in negative bars), 2005-
2006, Niagara Peninsula, ON. B- Soil moisture values (%) within each often vineyard 
sites, 2005-2006, Niagara Peninsula, ON. Black, white and gray colors represent low, 
medium and high water status (A) and high, medium and low soil moisture (B) at each 
site. CDC, HOP, Cave Springand Harbour are abbreviations for Chateau des Channes, Henry of 
Pelham, Cave Spring and Harbour Estate sites, respectively. 
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Color (*** 
Acidity 
Bitterness 
RED FRUIT 
BLACK CHERRY 
BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency \t-'~T~~~--j~111 GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean (*) 
black pepper 
A black currant 
RED FRUIT 
BLACK CHERRY 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency H-+--faIf-H-etEl~He-+*+-H-l GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper 
B lack cherry 
Figure 2- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabernet Franc 
wines from Buis vineyard, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma and flavor 
attributes are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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As tri n ge n cy (------+--HlDr--t---t--t---U:~:_t__)---t-I __ +-+__+__i G RE E N BEAN 
bell pepper 
B 
green bean 
black pepper (*) 
black currant 
Figure 3- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabernet Franc 
wines from Reifvineyard, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma and flavor 
attributes are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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RED FRUIT 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency 1--+-~'-+-------tt:t:lOl!lli<:::--l ___ II<--+--t--j GRE E N BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean 
black pepper 
A black cu rrant 
RED FRUIT 
Bitterness (*) 
I ~ LWsl ~HWS 
BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency f---+-lIllf""'f---+t~IE--+----Alf----+---l GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper BELL PEPPER (*) 
B black currant 
Figure 4- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc 
wines from Chateau des Charmes vineyard, St. Davids, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma and 
flavor attributes are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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RED FRUIT 
BLACK CHERRY 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency r-~i;;;;;;;:j:----~~~-r~-r-I GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper 
A black pepper black cherry 
black currant 
RED FRUIT(*) 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringe n cy 1---R:--+-ti:H:i~--t----tEr---t------: GRE E N BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean 
black pepper lack cherry 
B 
black currant 
Figure 5- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabernet Franc 
wines from Hernder vineyard, Virgil, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B).(Aroma and flavor attributes 
are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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Color(*** 
Acidity 
Bitterness 
RED FRUIT 
BLACK PEPPER 
Astringe ncy f----I----'~_+_--t~E--t-Bo:_+__+___+____l GRE E N BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean 
A black pepper I_ LWsl -ftr-HWS 
black currant 
Bitterness 
Astringency (-H!i!Il:+-++-QW~t-H.~-t---l Green Bean 
Bell Pepper 
B 
Figure 6- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc 
wines from Henry of Pelham vineyard, West St. Catharines, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma 
and flavor attributes are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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Color (* 
Acidity (*) 
Bitterness 
RED FRUIT 
BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency !--+--HIIIII~--H-t£IJII~--:lIII--+--+---j GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper (*) BELL PEPPER (*) 
black currant 
I ~ LWSI ~HWS 
Figure 7- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc 
wines from Harbour Estate vineyard, Jordan, ON, 2005. (Aroma and flavor attributes are 
specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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RED FRUIT 
BLACK CHERRY {*} 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency I----+-l __ +---+~~--+--II&~-_J GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper (*) 
black currant 
Figure 8- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc 
wines from Morrison vineyard, Jordan, ON, 2006. (Aroma and flavor attributes are specified by 
higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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RED FRUIT (*) 
LACK CHERRY 
BLACK CURRANT (*) 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency f------HlE--+-----+-1rHt3.IIE--+-__ IIIt---+-----1 GREE N BEAN 
bell pepper 
A 
Color (*** 
Acidity 
Bitterness 
black currant 
RED FRUIT 
BLACK PEPPER (*) 
Astringency f--+---llllE--+-----8j~:--+ ___ Ir------t-----li----l GREEN BEAN 
B 
bell pepper 
green bean 
black pepper (*) 
black currant 
BELL PEPPER (*) 
I ~ L~I ~H~ 
Figure 9- Radar diagram oflow water status (LWS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc 
wines from George vineyard, Vineland, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma and flavor attributes 
are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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RED FRUIT 
BLACK CHERRY 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency (---+--+IlE-f--&H~-t--H+-+---l---I GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean (*) 
black pepper black cherry 
black currant 
Figure 10- Radar diagram of low water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet 
Franc wines from Vieni vineyard, Campden, ON, 2005. (Aroma and flavor attributes are specified 
by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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A 
RED FRUIT 
Bitterness BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency \~:::::::1-~~::::::/-"'&fI----t GREEN BEAN 
bell pepper 
green bean 
black pepper 
Bitterness 
black currant 
RED FRUIT 
___ LWS 
HWS 
BLACK CHERRY 
BLACK CURRANT (*) 
BLACK PEPPER 
Astringency 1---t--1IICct-----.,~IS:::T-:~--r-----j____j GREEN BEAN (*) 
bell pepper 
B 
black pepper lack cherry 
black currant 
I • lwsl ~·~HWS 
Figure 11- Radar diagram oflow water status (LWS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet 
Franc wines from Cave Spring vineyard, Beamsville, ON, 2005 (A) and 2006 (B). (Aroma and 
flavor attributes are specified by higher and lower case letters respectively). 
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Figure 12- Principal component analysis (FI & F2) of mean sensory data for nine pairs oflow 
water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc wines from the Niagara 
Peninsula, ON, 2005. CDC, HOP, Cave, Hmdr and Harbr are abbreviations for Chateau des 
Charmes, Henry of Pelham, Cave Spring, Hemder and Harbour Estate sites, respectively. 
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Figure 13- Principal component analysis (FI & F3) of mean sensory data for nine pairs oflow 
water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc wines from the Niagara 
Peninsula, ON, 2005. CDC, HOP, Cave, Hmdr and Harbr are abbreviations for Chateau des 
Charmes, Henry of Pelham, Cave Spring, Hemder and Harbour Estate sites, respectively. 
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Figure 14- Principal component analysis (Dl & D2) of mean sensory data for eight pairs oflow 
water status (L WS) and high water status (HWS) Cabemet Franc wines from Niagara Peninsula, 
ON, 2006. CDC, HOP, Cave, Gorg, Hmdr and Mor are abbreviations for Chateau des Charmes, 
Henry of Pelham, Cave Spring, George, Hemder and Morrison sites, respectively. 
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Figure 15- Principal component analysis (FI & F3) of mean sensory data for eight pairs of L WS 
and HWS Cabernet Franc wines from Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2006. CDC, HOP, Cave, Gorg, 
Hrndr and Mor are abbreviations for Chateau des Channes, Henry of Pelham, Cave Spring, 
George, Hernder and Morrison sites, respectively. 
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Figure 16- PLS analysis offield and sensory data for nine Cabemet Franc wines from 
Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2005. WP, SM, OM, and TA are abbreviations for leaf water 
potential, soil moisture, organic matter, and titratable acidity; in sensory characters upper 
case and lower case words are for aroma and flavor characteristics. Aroma attributes are 
represented in lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Figure 17- PLS analysis offield and sensory data for eight Cabemet Franc wines from 
Niagara Peninsula, ON, 2006. WP, SM, OM, and TA are abbreviations for leaf water 
potential, soil moisture, organic matter, and titratable acidity; in sensory characters upper 
case and lower case words are for aroma and flavor characteristics. Aroma attributes are 
represented in lowercase and flavor attributes are represented in uppercase. 
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Chapter 7 
General Discussion and Conclusions 
At the initiation of this study three hypotheses were made. First, it was 
hypothesized that soil type plays a minor role in the determination of wine sensory 
attributes and that vine water status plays a major role. Second, it was hypothesized that 
water-status zones could be identified within vineyard blocks, and that this spatial 
variation would be consistent and stable temporally. Third, it was hypothesized that vine 
water status would cause differences in yield components and fruit composition and 
sensory attributes of wine. 
Hypothesis 1: Impact of soil type on wine sensory attributes. In terms ofthe 
relationship between soil texture and wine quality, our results showed that sand was 
positively correlated with black pepper aroma and clay had positive correlation with 
black currant flavor. Therefore, soil did not play an important role compared to leaf,¥ as 
it correlated with black pepper aroma and black pepper flavor while leaf,¥ correlated 
with many yield components, fruit composition and wine sensory factors. This is 
consistent with Wahl's (1988) study in Germany in which he investigated the impact of 
soil type on wine composition and sensory quality of the Silvaner cultivar by moving 
seven different soil types to the same vineyard site in lysimeters and reported no 
significant impact on wine flavor of the investigated soil types. 
There is much ambiguity about the role of soil as a component of terroir even 
though it is used on many wine labels and in many wine articles. There are some 
references to the chemistry of the soil that claim great vineyards of the world occur on 
calcareous soils formed on limestone or chalk or on transported materials derived from 
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these rocks. Saxton (2002a) for instance, in a very vague statement claimed that soil Ca 
created a favorable medium for root exploration, uptake of minerals and growing a 
healthy vine. Saxton also indicated that the higher growth of vigorous vines maximized 
Ca uptake and this would result in more pronounced expression ofterroir. By contrast, 
Smart (2002) reported that the best Bordeaux vineyards occurred on acidic gravelly soils 
which were deficient in most nutrients and concluded that the soil chemistry had no 
specific influence on wine quality. Therefore, it seems soil chemicals are not important 
for good grape production as good soils for viticulture are often infertile soils. 
Further, some statistical relationships between soil chemicals with yield 
components/fruit composition might be misleading. McKenzie and Christy (2005) 
showed that Riesling grapes produced in the northern Adelaide Hills of South Australia 
had sugar concentrations and TA's that were correlated with several plant elements in the 
soil such as Ca, St, Ba, Pb and Si which suggests that correlation analysis can produce 
nonsensical results which do not explain mechanisms. Moran (2001) in his paper on 
terroir, stated that nobody has yet been able to show the process by which elements of 
soil are transferred to the flavors, color and or other qualities of wines. 
Due to some overlap between hypothesis 1 and 3 the impact of soil and vine water 
status on yield components, fruit composition and wine sensory character will be 
discussed in more detail later. PLS analysis (2005) showed that leaf'!' was positively 
correlated with red fruit aroma and flavor while negatively correlated with bell pepper 
aroma and flavor, green bean aroma and flavor, black cherry and black pepper flavor as 
well as acidity. Percent clay and percent sand correlated with either black currant flavor 
or black pepper aroma that indicates vine water status plays a major role in the 
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detennination of fruit and wine composition and wine sensory characters and soil type 
plays a minor role. Therefore, the hypothesis that soil type plays a minor role in the 
detennination of fruit and wine composition and that vine water status plays a major role 
was supported by the data. This hypothesis was only partially supported with the 2006 
data. Further studies are suggested to investigate the impact of soil chemicals on yield 
components, fruit composition and wine sensory response. 
Hypothesis 2: Water-status zones could be identified within vineyard blocks, 
and that this spatial variation will be consistent and stable temporally. Leaf'!' zones 
were temporally stable at the Harbour Estate and Hemder sites from 2005 to 2006. From 
2006 to 2007, leaf'!' zones were also temporally stable at Harbour Estate and Reif. At 
Harbour Estate leaf'!' zones were stable over all three years. Considering that soil texture 
was stable at each site, water holding capacity of each soil was also consistent, the only 
difference was the amount of precipitation in each year. We assume that as the average 
volume of water in the soil profile changes between years so does vine water status. 
There may, however, be factors other than soil texture and soil water holding capacity 
that affect vine water status. Reynolds et al. (2007) in a study on spatial variation in a 
Riesling vineyard reported that specific areas of the vineyard that produce high yields and 
high concentrations of monoterpenes were transient and that their spatial distribution 
varied temporally. Our data suggest that there might be weakness in using leaf'!' 
measurements as the basis for precision viticulture as spatial distribution for leaf'!' may 
vary temporally. Therefore, the hypothesis of water-status zones will be consistent and 
stable temporally within vineyard blocks was only partially proven by the data. 
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Wines were made based on vine water status zones at each site in 2005 and 2006 
vintages. Vine water status zones were temporally stable at Hernder and Harbour Estate 
in 2005 to 2006 vintages. However, due to severe disease pressure in 2006 at Harbour 
Estate, no wine was made. Wines made from Hemder in 2005 and 2006 were used to 
compare the aroma, flavor and color intensity. The higher vegetal character of Hernder 
wines in 2006 was possibly due to higher precipitation causing higher vegetative growth 
and canopy shade. 
For the results of this study to be useful, the patterns of variation within vineyard 
blocks would have to be constant from year to year. Bramley (2005) has indicated that 
although the absolute values of yield and berry composition for a vineyard may vary from 
vintage to vintage, the patterns of variation within block were stable. In this study 
variation in soil moisture, leaf 'P, yield components and fruit composition has been 
demonstrated in all vineyard blocks either by statistical analysis such as ANOV A or 
using interpolation maps of data. The patterns of variation, however, were not temporally 
consistent from year to year for all variables at all sites. Precision Viticulture is 
dependent on the existence of variability in product quantity and or quality. If the 
variability does not exist then a unifonn management system is cheaper and more 
effective. In dealing with variability, if vines can be planted in zones of similar terroir it 
may reduce the need to manage them differentially afterwards; therefore, by differentially 
planting we can unifonnally manage them which is more economical than the reverse of 
unifonnally planting and differentially managing (Bramley 2005). While the author has 
not come across comparable published studies on precision viticulture, data suggest that 
longer period of study would help to find these trends. 
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Hypothesis 3: Vine water status would cause differences in yield components, 
fruit composition and sensory attributes of wine. This hypothesis carried with it the 
assumption that low vine water status would increase color intensity, anthocyanins, and 
total phenols. Presumably increases in the above mentioned variables would be due to 
increases in the skin to juice ratio which, in tum is the result of smaller berries due to 
lower water availability. Also, we assumed that low vine water status would decrease 
yield every year. This yield decrease would be due to smaller berry weights and to fewer 
clusters per vine as less water would be available to the plants. TA would theoretically 
have decreased and pH increased in low water status vines due to the fact that low water 
would decrease vine vegetative growth and would provide better light exposure into 
canopy which would help in degradation of malic acid. 
Impact of vine water status on wine sensory attributes. Leaf 'I' was positively 
correlated to berry color intensity, anthocyanins, total phenols, berry pH and Brix as well 
as wine color intensity and red fruit aroma and flavor while negatively correlated with 
T A, yield, berry weight, vine size, soil moisture, wine bell pepper aroma and flavor and 
green bean aroma and flavor. In Cabemet Franc, vegetal character is largely due to bell 
pepper and green bean aromas. These are due to high methoxypyrazine concentration and 
are enhanced as a result of high water availability to grapevines. Hashizume and Samuta 
(1997) confirmed that methoxypyrazines were present at high levels in grape clusters and 
these compounds might contribute to the vegetal flavor of wine. Hashizume and Samuta 
(1999) also demonstrated photodecomposition of methoxypyrazines in several grape 
cultivars including Cabemet Sauvignon, Merlot, Pinot noir, Muscat Bailey, Semillon, 
Sauvignon blanc, Chardonnay, and Riesling. 
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Sensory evaluation of Cabemet Franc wines from the L WS and HWS vines showed 
that differences in vine water status resulted in wines with different composition, 
appearance, aroma and flavor. Low vine water status overall produced sensory aroma and 
flavor differences in the resultant wine, including reduced vegetal character (bell pepper 
aroma and flavor, green bean aroma and flavor) and increased red and black fruit aroma 
and flavor. This could be attributed to increased bound volatile components in wines due 
to low water uptake and or higher cluster exposure due to reduced vine vigor of L WS 
vines. This is consistent with the Koundouras et al. (2006) study on the Agiorgitiko 
cultivar, in which they found that limited water availability increased the main aromatic 
compounds of the grapes and the resultant wines were preferred in tasting trials. 
Comparing irrigated vs. non-irrigated grapevines, Freeman et al. (1980) found the same 
results. Considering two different vintages of hot and dry (2005) and cool and wet (2006) 
almost at all sites in both 2005 and 2006, L WS wines were associated with more fruity, 
less vegetal character and higher color intensity; however, at each site, specific attributes 
were significantly different between LWS and HWS wines. This is in agreement with 
Prado et al. (2007) study in which they found same attributes to describe the wines 
despite two different vintages. 
Peyrot des Gachons et al. (2005) found that severe water stress limits aroma 
potential in Sauvignon blanc grapes while, mild water deficit might enhance it. Under 
mild water deficits vegetative growth is no longer in competition with reproductive 
development as a sink of photosynthesis resources since the fruit is the primary sink. This 
can partly explain the richer fruit and wine composition obtained from vines having 
undergone mild water stress. In a dry season such as 2005 high wine quality is strongly 
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linked to mild water stress which is in agreement with Van Leeuwen and Seguin (1994) 
study. In cool and humid regions such as Niagara, negative effects of excess water on 
wine quality might be anticipated. Vegetative growth is stimulated by high soil water 
availability in the post-veraison period, which can delay sugar accumulation in grapes 
(Smart and Coombe 1983). In addition, excessive vegetative growth can create canopy 
shading, which has negative effects on quality of red wine (Smart 1982). 
The results of this two year terroir study clearly demonstrated that vine water status 
linked to high enological potential for the red grape variety Cabernet Franc in Niagara 
region. Low vine water status induced higher sugar in the must and higher berry 
phenolics. Under the conditions of our research, low water availability was found to 
improve the aroma and flavor of Cabemet Franc wines, especially during the drier 
vintage of2005. Finally, it remains to be elucidated in the future whether the effects of 
soil and climate on fruit composition and wine quality are mostly mediated through their 
influence on vine water status or if certain site parameters such as temperature, heat 
summation and light exposure hav an independent influence on berry and wine 
composition. Therefore, the hypothesis that vine water status would cause differences on 
wine sensory attributes was supported by data. 
Validation ofVQA's sub-appellations in Niagara Peninsula. In general, wines 
from Harbour Estate (2005; Creek Shores sub-appellation), Reif(2005, Niagara River), 
George (2005, 2006; Lincoln Lakeshore), Buis (2005, 2006; Niagara Lakeshore), 
Morrison (2006, Twenty Mile Bench) and Hernder (2006, Four Mile Creek) sites 
exhibited green bean aroma and flavor characters and a lack of fruity aroma and flavor. 
These sites are all located in a close proximity of either Lake Ontario or the Niagara 
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River, which are characterized with lower temperature and less heat unit accumulation. 
This is consistent with the Heymann and Noble (1989) study on Cabernet Sauvignon 
which illustrated the wines from cool areas of southern Sonoma where characterized by 
intense vegetative notes. Proximity to large bodies of water plays a significant role in 
climatic patterns which prevents high daytime temperatures. High vegetal character at 
Morrison (2006) and Hernder (2006) can be explained by high precipitation in 2006 
which lead to higher vegetative growth, crowded and shaded canopy as well as higher 
yield. 
Wines from CDC (2005, 2006; St. David's Bench sub-appellation), HOP (2005, 
2006; Short Hills Bench), Hernder (2005, Four Mile Creek), and Cave Spring (2005, 
2006; Beamsville Bench) are located far from large water bodies, and showed highest 
fruity character and less green bean aroma and flavor. These sites received a greater 
number of growing degree days (GDD) than the sites close to the lake or river early in the 
season (GGO 2005). The faster GDD accumulation results in early budburst and bloom 
as well as earlier harvest compared to the sites where temperatures are moderated by 
Lake Ontario or by the aspect and slope ofthe Niagara escarpment (in Vieni's case). This 
is in agreement with findings of Bonnardot et al. (2000) who reported higher tropical 
fruit aroma character in South African Sauvignon blanc wines from warmer locations. 
Bonnardot et al. (2001) also reported that the cooling effect of the sea breeze in the 
Western Cape decreases rapidly with distance from the sea, resulting in higher 
temperature variability in the inland sites. In cool climates, warm mesoclimates have a 
positive effect on grape and wine quality, as is the case farther away from large water 
bodies. Becker's (1985) study with Pinot gris and Lacey et al. (1991) with Sauvignon 
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blanc were confirmed our results. Although climate plays a major role in separating sub-
appellations, other factors such as vine water status, vine size, canopy microclimate and 
soil texture may playa role as it is shown in PLS analysis. 
This may lead to a hypothesis that vineyards are a rather stable terroir and each 
wine estate have developed a method of grape growing which yields wines of similar 
sensory profiles across vintages provided that same winemaker and vinification processis 
used. Thus, for consumers who seek specific sensory properties from a wine, vineyard 
designation is a meaningful orientation for the wines. Due to the fact that no consumer 
studies have been done with these wines, it is not possible to make any concluding 
statements regarding overall quality. The results ofthe descriptive analysis clearly 
showed the degree of sensory variation, but it remains unclear how the intensity ratings 
translate into perceived quality and which of the recorded flavor attributes are the most 
important to define overall quality. 
Conclusions 
Measurement of midday leaf '¥, determined by means of a pressure chamber, is a 
useful biological indicator in detecting differences among vine water status levels 
throughout the growing season and independent of region. The range of leaf '¥ values 
was consistent at most sites in 2005 to 2007 years. The initial hypothesis that vine water 
status would cause differences on yield components, fruit composition and wine sensory 
attributes was shown to be true, as vine water status influences almost every aspect of 
plant metabolism (Bradford and Hsiao 1982, Neill and Burnett 1999). However, the 
effect of vine water status was more sever in the hot and dry year of 2007. 
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All parameters considered here show that the environment plays an important role 
as vintage in Cabemet Franc vine performance. The vintage effect was more obvious on 
yield components and fruit composition mainly due to higher precipitation and cooler 
temperatures in 2006 which lead to higher yield, berry weight and more clusters per vine. 
Vine size was also higher in 2006; in terms of fruit composition Brix was lower and T A 
was higher in 2006. Color intensity, anthocyanins and total phenols were generally lower 
in 2006 mainly due to more available water and more vegetative growth. 
Numerous correlations and spatial relationships between berry composition and soil 
texture/soil composition and water status were also observed and suggested that factors 
other than the experimental variables may have influenced fruit composition especially 
anthocyanins and total phenols. In most vineyards areas of low and high color intensity 
were highly positively correlated with low and high areas of anthocyanins and total 
phenols, but these spatial correlations were not consistent from year to year. Soil 
moisture spatial correlation was temporally consistent at six sites from 2006 to 2007, 
mostly due to deeper soil moisture measurements which wasn't the case from 2005 to 
2006. Vine water status areas (indicated as leaf '!') were consistent at two sites from 2005 
to 2006 and at another two sites from 2006 to 2007. However, specific areas of the 
vineyard with high and low water status appeared to be transient and their spatial 
distribution varied temporally except Harbour Estate that showed consistent water status 
zones from 2005 to 2007. 
Under the condition of this study, the data indicate that midday leaf'!' is a better 
indicator of vine water status than soil moisture content. PLS analysis demonstrated that 
leaf'!' was positively correlated with red fruit aroma/flavor, berry color intensity, wine 
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color intensity, total phenols and Brix, while negatively correlated with soil moisture, 
green bean aroma/flavor as well as bell pepper aroma/flavor. Soil moisture positively 
correlated with acidity, bitterness, vine size, bell pepper aroma/flavor, green bean 
aroma/flavor and black cherry aroma and flavor. Clay was positively correlated with 
black currant and black pepper flavor, while sand was correlated with clusters/vine and 
black pepper aroma. Therefore, the initial hypothesis of 'soil plays a minor role in the 
determination of fruit and wine composition and vine water status plays a major role' was 
shown to be true. 
This study characterized the sensory and compositional properties of Cabemet 
Franc wines from the Niagara Peninsula, Ontario. The sensory and chemical 
methodologies that were developed for this study successfully separated clusters of sub-
appellations for Niagara Peninsula Cabemet Franc wines. The PCA plots of sensory and 
chemical analysis showed that the attributes were useful in describing differences among 
the wines. In 2005, CDC, HOP, and Hemder (Escarpment Bench and Lake Plain sub-
appellations) were associated with red fruit aroma and flavor. All these sites were warm 
with low water status. Harbour, George, Reif and Buis (Lakeshore or Niagara River sub-
appellations) were associated with green bean and bell pepper aroma and flavor; this 
indicates that there was not enough heat to ripen the fruit. Harbour Estate and all Niagara-
on-the-Lake sites showed highest pH, TA, phenols, and hue while sites from west ofSt. 
Catharines were associated with high color, anthocyanins and ethanol. Despite the two 
very different vintages of hot and dry (2005) and cool and wet (2006) seasons, similar 
trends were observed in 2006. Except black pepper aroma, all other attributes were 
significantly different among the sites in 2006. Most notably, wines from Buis (Niagara 
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Lakeshore sub-appellation), Morrison (Twenty Mile Bench) and George (Lincoln 
Lakeshore) were high in bell pepper and green bean aroma and flavor, astringency and 
acidity. Similarly, CDC (St. Davis Bench) and HOP (Short Hills Bench) sites were 
associated with red fruit aroma and flavor, black currant aroma and flavor, black cherry 
aroma and flavor, black pepper flavor and bitterness. 
Considering that there were only minor sensory variations between the two vintages 
of 2005 and 2006 leads to the conclusion that some vineyard sites seem to be more stable 
regarding seasonal climatic variation and the impact of human factors during grape 
production and winemaking than other vineyard sites. Analysis of wines demonstrated 
that their quality was geographically controlled since they frequently illustrated the same 
attributes at each geographic origin. 
The location of wines on the PCA plots provided a graphic indication of their 
sensory and chemical profile and allowed regional differences to be identified. Although 
it was not possible to assign each site to a unique sub-appellation that produces a specific 
lexicon of wine characteristics, it was possible to separate them in terms of clusters of 
sub-appellations based upon dominant sensory attributes. Also, this study provided 
evidence for proper site selection for Cabernet Franc in the Niagara region, since certain 
areas produced wines that were clearly dominant in herbaceous notes. This study was 
ideal for assessing chemical and sensory differences among sub-appellations in Niagara 
by producing Cabernet Franc wines with minimal enological intervention, a single 
winemaker, and single vintage comparisons. Based on the wines produced from different 
sites, a classification system based on vineyard designation would be appropriate for 
consumers. However, more investigation is required to further determine the basis of 
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terroir effects in Niagara as it was not possible to make wines for two years at all sites, a 
longer period of study would provide enough data to compare the sites in different 
vintages. 
Differences in vine water status resulted in wines with different composition, aroma, 
flavor and color intensity. At almost all sites L WS wines were associated with one or 
more characters such as high red fruit aroma and flavor, black fruit aroma and flavor, 
berry and wine color intensity, total phenols, and anthocyanins. In most cases, aroma of 
each attribute was highly positively correlated with its flavor. Most of the L WS wines 
were explained with red and black fruit aroma/flavor. There was a good separation of 
HWS and L WS wines at each site. Under the conditions of our experiment, limited water 
availability was found to improve the aroma and flavor of Cabernet Franc wines, 
especially during the driest vintage. It is possible that the higher levels observed under 
limited water supply are related to higher cluster exposure due to reduced vine vigor. 
These differences in wine sensory attributes due to vine water status provides a basis for 
managing vine water status in winegrape production to produce high quality wine profiles. 
Therefore, vine water status offers a means by which wine sensory characteristics can be 
manipulated. 
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